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20 Pooes This Week 

Village To Seek Bids 
On Two Alternatives 
ForN^W Office Complex 

JAN RAYMOND will get1 a lot of help from her son, 
Kyle, husband, Robin, and other members of the family 
when The Dawg Pound opens this week In the former 

home of Harper Shoe Co. The store will feature athletic 
clothing and seasonal sporting goods. 

Hi 

ilhe Dawg Pound Moves into 
Prime Corner Chelsea Storefront 
.-The Dawg Pound/a new athletic 
garments and sporting goods store, is 
Set to open this week in the former 
home of Harper Shoe Co. at the corner 
cfcN.' Main St. and W. Middle St. 

The 1,600-square-foot store is a sub
sidiary of Chelsea Enterprises, 
started two years ago and owned by 
Jan Raymond of Chelsea. Her hus
band, Robin, who many people know 

I 

as Chelsea High school's basketball 

help out when they can, especially the 
firslfew months; 

The couple has been in the retail 
and athletic supply business for seven 
years. Before that, Jan handled the 
books for the former Thornton Realty 
Co., while Robin was a Chelsea High' 
math teacher, and later was involved 
in an auto parts manufacturing 
business. 

The store will carry the licensed 
hats, shirts, and sweatshirts of 
various college and professional 
sports teams, including most of the 
local clubs. In addition, there will be 
plenty of Chelsea, Dexter, Man
chester, Stockbridge, and Grass Lake 
items. Letter jackets will be an em
phasis. There will also be merchan
dise for young children. 

the supply won't be limited to mer
chandise with team names. 

In-season sporting goods will in-
;<3ude baseballs, softballs, batting 
gloves, sliding pants, tennis balls, soc-
;cer Shin guards and other, everyday 
-sorts of necessities. They probably 
-won't carry bats and gloves, and they 
~wort't stock athletic shoes, although 

"The local sporting goods dealer 
has kind of disappeared," Robin says. 

"The franchise mega-stores 
dominate the market. But they don't 
cater to individual teams and lose the 
personal-service aspect of the 
business. We want to supply personal 
service." 

The retail store will account for 
about 25 percent of the over-all 
business. Chelsea Enterprises is a 

A company might order hats or sweat
shirts with the company logo, for ex
ample. Chelsea Enterprises owns an 
interest in a Lansing screen-printing 
business, where much of the mer
chandise is produced. 

The Raymonds also hope to handle 
much of the local recreation team-
sport business. 

Sweet Surprises, the Main St. candy 
store, is moving into a 400-square-foot 

Chelsea Village Council continues to 
debate what direction to take with a 
new village office complex. 

Last Tuesday, council voted to seek 
bids on two proposals. One proposal 
would have the current complex on E. 

renovated to house,the;~ 
village offices, while the Chelsea 
Police Department would move to 
new quarters next to the fire depart
ment on W. Middle St. 

The second proposal would have the 
current complex renovated to house 
the police department, and new 
quarters would be built on Park St. for 
the administrative offices and council 
chambers. 

There was no discussion of moving 
bjih_oificjes_imt_ol:-the_curj:eiit 
building. 

Trustee Joe Merkel said the DDA 
would "Jump down our throat with 
both feet" if the building were to be 
abandoned. 

Trustee Frank Hammer said St. 
Mary's Catholic church might be in
terested in selling St. Mary's Parish ' 
Center on Congdon St. There are no 
formal plans for studying that site, 
however. Village president Richard 
Steele said he first heard of the 
possibility-about a year ago and did 
not support the village waiting for a 
sale that may never materialize. 

The bidders will use architect Lin
coln Poley's space study as a guide for' 
how much room and what kind of 
facilities each department needs in 

either proposed location. The current 
building is in need of major renova
tions to provide handicap access and 
upgrade the mechanical systems. 
Poley advised against renovating the 
current buUding: for both depart
ments, partly because there is not 
enough ground-floor space. 

Firefighter Tom Osborne urged 
council to consider adding some kind 
of training room -for firefighters 
because they have little space at the 
department. On several occasions, 
Osborne has addressed council about 
the department's space squeeze. . • 

The village owns two lots on Park 

St. next to the Garage Theatre that 
were designated years ago as the site 
for a new office complex. Two old 
houses were demolished. 

It is not known whether there is 
enough space to add on to the fire 
department. Talk lias Surfaced over 
the years'about moving the police 
department there, but the proposal 
has never been supported by the 
'police department and council has not 
pursued it. • 

Village manager Jack Myers said 
he would make the request for bids 
mis week and ask that they be return
ed next month. 

From Leith Case 
The circuit court judge who was 

scheduled to conduct the pre-trial 
hearing last week of accused 
murderer Stephen Leith has dis
qualified herself from the case. 

Judge Melinda Morris removed 
herself from the case" on Friday 
because her secretary, Val Scriven, is 
a friend of Leith's wife, Alice, Seriven 
is a former secretary in the school 
district. 

Leith has been ordered to stand trial 
for the murder of Chelsea superinten

dent Joe Piasecki and wounding of 
principal Ron Mead and teacher Phil 
Jones. -

The trial has been set for March 21 
but will probably be adjourned 
because defense attorney Joe Simon 
is getting married shortly before the. 
trial date. In addition, Simon is ex
pected to ask for an adjournment to 
have Leith examined at the Center for 
Forensic Psychiatry in York 
township. 4 

A new date for a pre-trial hearing 
had nqt been set as of press time. 

Labor Department Head 
wholesale, imprinted sportswear 
company that services businesses, 
Hmm; hiKf recreation departments. 

space in the back at the end of the 
month. It will have its own entrance 
off W. Middle St.' Makes Fitch for JPr^pA 

Police in Motion 
It may have been a joke, but 

Chelsea police weren't laughing. 
Last Thursday, Feb. 10, a 

Washington St. resident started his 
car to let It warm up during the cold 
morning. He left it idling in front of 
the house. 

Shortly thereafter, police said, the 
virtjm received a telephone call dl-
reeling him to leave a certain amount 
of money under a car at a dealership 
downtown or "his car would be strip
ped," police said. 

The victim notified police and the 
stolen vehicle was entered into the 
Law Enforcement Information Net
work tracking system. 

Chelsea Det. Dick Foster said 
several cars stolen recently in the 
Dexter-Chelsea area have turned up 
at Four Mile Lake, so police were 
notified that could be the case this 

. In the meantime, a village 
employee found the car parked in the 
administrative lot at Chelsea High 
school, just a few hundred yards from 
the theft site. Foster arrived on the 
scene and, began examining the car 
for possible evidence. 

Almost immediately, a high school 
employee began running toward 
Foster, Foster said, laughing and tell-
ing him he knew all about it and it was 
all a joke. The victim, a long-time 
acquaintance, has declined to press 
charges. 

Foster said he was angry at both the 
perpetrator and the victim for not tak
ing the incident more seriously. 

"We take it seriously when a felony 
is committed," Foster said. 

"What they are saying is 'joyriding 
is OK'." 

When contact HfceyW willtorto-spedatort^ 
'^bout anything. They also plan to . "We had every police agency in the interim superintendent Howard 
Starry equipment for other outdoor area trying to head off the flight of the Oesterlingsaidhewasunaware^f4he 
igames such as volleyball and croquet; car," Foster said. incident but he would look into it. 

State Labor Department Director 
Lowell Perry stopped by the Chelsea 
Standard/Dexter Leader offices last 
week to make a pitch for the March 15 
school funding initiative called Pro
posal A. . . ' • - • . 

Perry, an attorney and former Ail-
American football player at the 
University of Michigan, is an ap
pointee of Gov. John Engler, who 
strongly supports Proposal A. The 
proposal would raise the state sales 
tax from four percent to six percent as 
the primary funding mechanism for 
schools. If the proposal fails, the state 
income tax would rise from 4.6 to 6 
percent. 

"I have to give the legislature and 
governor credit for making a bold 
move," Perry said. • 

"Without it, we might still be 
debating this like we have for.the last 
30 years." 

Perry said he believes Proposal A, 
unlike other ballot initiatives, will 
pass because there's a less palatable 
back-up plan (commonly called the 
statutory plan) which will 
automatically go into effect. 

"Whatever people mav vot 
IS, they are making a choice between 
a sales tax increase and an income 
taxinereaseT'-he said. 

"Before, voters could send us back 
to the drawing board." 

As labor department director, 
Perry likes Proposal A because he 
says it will continue the surge Jh_ 
Michlgan's economy, which he says 
has produced more jobs than any 
other state since 1990. 

"The economy is pointed in the 
right direction," Perry said. 

"With the statutory plan, there will 
be less money available for adding 
jobs." However, he acknowledged 
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STATE DIRECTOR OF LABOR Lowell Perry was on the stump for Pro
posal A last week. 

that there has been debate about the 
economic effect of adding two percent 
to the price of a new car and other big-
ticket items. 
"Tie said cdncerns-Tfoout-Jtne. non-

deductibility of the sales tax -are' 
overblown because two-thirds of the 
state's residents don't itemize on their 
federal tax forms. 

Other reasons for supporting the 
ballot plan, Perry said, include the 
following. 

• Proposal A is - a constitutional 
amendment and could not be tinkered 
with by the legislature. " 
• Proposal A is supported by the 
Michigan Chamber of Commerce and 
the Michigan Manufacturing Associa
tion.-
• The statutory plan would give 
Detroit and Michigan the highest flat 
rate income taxes in the nation. 
• Proposal A would roll backthe state 
income tax to 4.4 percent. 

(Continued on page five) 

Gene Dr. Negotiations 
May Be at Turning Point 

SHOPPING SPREE AWARDrtte fim advanced sale 
^wingfoYttimCMsMiho* 
>hil B<>ham's office at the O i e l s e a H ^ a i j y employee 
-John Winans? John drew the mime of Dan O'Connor, 
jfeeraber of the Knights of Columbus. The K. of C. will 
.preside over the Monte Carlo room during the Chelsea 

Area Chamber of Commerce sponsored House Party, 
Sept 23 at the fairgrounds. The grand prtxe out of the raf* 

i te wUlte home plans and material* worth t$MOMf most 
of the 1,000 tickets are sold. The raffle ticket wOl admit 
two to the celebration, which will include entertainment 

w 

Gene Dr. property owners and the 
village may have reached a 
breakthrough in their negotiations to 
have the road improved and utilities 
installed.., 

The latest idea is to have the entire 
area improved under the little-used 
Planned Unit Development (PUD) 
toning guidelines. PUD sOntag often 
applies to a large area where different 
kinds of housing and/or commercial 
developments are planned, usually by 
a single developer. Once a PUDS ap
proved, the area has to-be developed 
as shown in the plans. 

What makes Gene Dr., on the 
western edge of the village, different 
than the typical PUD area is there are 

numerous !if«t)perty-owner87-which-
may make agreement on a plan more 
difficult. 
, Tbe property owners would prob

ably keep Gene Dr. a private road, 
which is how the village views it now. 
They would form a road association, 
similar to what exists in condominium 
developments, to maintain the road 
and plow it in the winter. 

Consequently, Gene Dr. property 
owners-could receive all village 
utilities and build a sub-standard 
road, which is what they've pushed 
for all along. They would also be 
assessed for the -improvements. 
"Machnik Dr., whicn runs to the 
southwest off Gene Dr., would also be 
included in the PUD. 

Village president Richard Steele 
called the new line of negotiations, "a 
very positive sign." Several council 

sewer service. Property owners have 
argued that the village's proposal to 
have the road built to village 
specifications (pavement, curb, gut
ter, sidewalk, and other amenities) 
would be far too expensive. 

Property owners have paid all 
village taxes for more than 20 years. 
However, they have no village 
utilities, other than electrical Service, 
and the road, is not maintained by the 
village. They do receive police and 
fire protection.^-' 

At last Tuesday's village council 
meeting, Steele suggested that Gene 
Dr. owners might consider a joint 
plan with Xernwood Rd. owners,. 
Kernwood Rd. is not in the village. 

rnembere said they-were willing to - s t e ^ ^ i d he had been approached 
consider the idea. about an extension to Kernwood Rd. 

The area is mostly vacant land, Gene Dr. residents appeared 
much of which is unbuildable without uninterested in Steele's suggestion, 

A. &t 
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as 
we know i t " But reforming the; 
system that began with Lyndon 
Johnson's War on Poverty is easier 
said man done. 

• • • 
By Philip C. Clarke 

—Whether the President's jtelfaee_ 
task force manages to come up with a 
reform package any time soon is SJL 
open question. Hillary Rodham Clin
ton has made clear that her health 
reform package must take priority, 
And Congress already has its hands 
full* and more. But across the nation 
there's a ground swell of support for 
changes in a social welfare system 
that plainly has failed, and in many 
instances is making matters worse. 

According to a new Heritage Foun
dation policy study* "America today 
is spending seven times as much in 
constant dollars on means-tested 
welfare as it was when the War on 
Poverty started in 1965." Over-all, 
U.S. taxpayers have spent 15 trillion 
on welfare since LBJ launched his 

"ambitious and generous 
program—"an amount greater than 
the cost of defeating Germany and 
Japan in World War D." 

The average U.S. household already 
has invested some 150,000 each in 
taxes fighting the War on Poverty. 
"But in many respects," says the 
Heritage study, "the fate of lower-
income Americans has become 
worse, not better." 

A key reason, 

enacted such laws aimed at so-called 
Deadbeat Dads. The 1988 Act also 
called for able-bodied welfare reci
pients, wherever possible, to find 
employment or enter job training pro
grams within two years. 

out of three black children are born 
out of wedlock. And rapid increases in 
Illegitimacy are occurring among 
low-income whites as well For exam
ple, the illegitimate birth rate among 
low-income white high school 
dropouts is 48 percent And over-all, 
30 percent of children in the UJS. are 
now born to single mothers." community service-"wo^fare1r--ln 

Many if not most single-parent exchange for continued AFDC 
households are at least partially benefits. Significantly, the Clinton 
dependent oh welfare, a dependency plan also would encourage welfare 

Edward D. Jones & Co., the St 
Louis-based investment firm, was 
ranked the No. 1 financial-services 
company in the nation in terms of 
broker satisfaction, according to the 

_ . December 199» issue of Registered 
According to White House 'sources, Representative magazine. 

Clinton's reforms would go father by "Each year, Registered Represen-
reqjaringweitarepM^ tativeflfitahrokeratoratft their firms 

in 20 categories, including freedom 
from pressure to sell certain in
vestments, over-all ethics of the firm, 

that tends to become self-per 
petuating. Especially when the 
welfare benefits increase with each 
additional child. Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
National Security Advisor in the 
Carter Administration, calls it "the 
inbreeding of social hopelessness," 
which finds several million second-
and third-generation "addicts", to 
welfare. 

The damage to our society as a 
whole is staggering. Children brought 
up in welfare-dependent environ
ments are far more likely to fail in 

recipients to accept low-paying jobs if 
necessary. If would do so by sup
plementing a family's earned income 
through tax breaks, food stamps, 
housing allowances and other benefits 

and the quality of investments offered 
by their firms," explains Deb Bauer, 
the investment representative for 
Jones in Chelsea. This year, nine of 
the nation's top brokerage firms were 
polled, and Edward D. Jones 6 Co. 

whenever a job paid less than welfare, scored highest over-alL The firm was 
It also would impose a two-year time ranked No. 1 in 12 of 20 categories. 
limit on benefits, and may cut welfare 
aid altogether for immigrants in 
order to finance expansions in train
ing, jobs and child care for single 
mothers on public assistance. 

Predictably, welfare advocates 
already are complaining that 

Edward Q. Jones & Co. also receiv
ed favorable press in the December 
1993 issue of Smart Money, which is 
published monthly by the Wall Street 
Journal. The magazine, which has a 
monthly circulation of 600,000, ranked 

school and to drop out hafar» high y»rWnr^j^ttrymftnUflr<>rirar^riian fl^ nation's fop fafl-Mi^eahrokerxffi 
school graduation. And they are more 
likely to end up in lives of crime. As 
the Heritage study reports: "The 
threat of violence that makes most 
Americans afraid to walk at night in 
most major U.S. cities is a direct 
result of family disintegration 
engendered by the welfare state." 

Attempts, to remedy this woeful 
state of affairs have been made in 
past years. In 1988, during the Bush 

the 
so-called Family Support Act. Among 
other things, it required that virtually 

firms and cited Jones' outstanding 
broker support, freedom from selling 
pressure, and staff training pro
grams. It also praised Jones for its 
low fees. 

"We're very proud and pleased to 
have been featured in these two 
publications,'' Bauer said. "Although 
we'd love to take the credit, it really 
belongs with our customers and 

Notional Advertising 
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of the low-income family. "Today, one 
child in eight is being- raised on 
gelfare through theAid to Families all new child-support awards to be 

with Dependent Children (AFDC) withheld from the paychecks of ab-
program. When the War orrPoverty sent fathers^effective on Jan. 1 of 
began, roughly one black child in four this year. Many states already have 
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 

4 Yetirs Ago . . . 
Wednesday, Feb. 14,1990— 

Village of Chelsea's penny parking 
meters are apparently on the way out, 
but how many and how soon have yet 
to be decided. Members of Chelsea's 
Downtown Development Authority 
addressed village council last week 
about the parking situation in the 
downtown and proposed that meters 

developoment costs, Art Farley told 
village-council last Tuesday. 

be removed on Main St. but retained 
on the side streets. The meterless 
spaces on Main St. would become 
spaces for two-hour parking, which 
would be enforced by chalking tires. 
with two-hour inspections. 

Village planning commission vice-
chairman Bill Bott has urged the 
village and surrounding townships to. 
work together to develop a com
prehensivearea master plan-for 
development. 

Chelsea's ever-changing recycling 
program will once again make a big 
adjustment as the recycling bins at 
Polly's Market will be moved to the 
village landfill on Werkner Rd. as of 
press time, no date had been set for 
the move, but it will be soon, accord
ing to village administrative assis
tant Barbara Fredette. The current 
location has caused several problems, 
Fredette told council last week. 
Among them, the cost of emptying the 
bins is growing. 

A 29-home subdivision on a culkle-
sac has been proposed for a five-acre 
parcel off Gene Dr. on the western 
edge of the village. Chelsea resident 
Art,Farley, co-owner of Chelsea 

l&Years^igo-T. . 
Thursday, March 6,1980— 

Milan's upset victory over Saline 
handed Chelsea's basketball team its 
first undisputed conference cham
pionship in 29 years. The Bulldogs 
finished teaguft play with a fl-1 rppard. 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
There is this about this month. If 

you take away Valentine and all the 
sales honoring birthdays of 
Presidents there ain't much in it to get 
excited about. On top of my regular 
case of the February blahs, I was laid 
up the better part of last week with a 
cold, and I wasn't upjrj 
reading. I showed up at the country 

and would end up creating still more 
poverty. And rhetoric aside, the Clin
ton Administration in its first budget 
proposal last year asked for $110 
billion over five years in expanded 
welfare programs. Exacerbating the 
welfare dilemma are annual Census 
Bureau statistics reporting a continu
ing level of some 37 million 
Americans living below the poverty 
line. But in -counting the incomes of - . . - . . , - , . . , . 
the- supposedly—poor,the Census friends who have helped mait^ n̂ p 
Bureau ignores nearly $200 billion in firmauch a successful organization." 
welfare benefits and services amount- ' ^ ^ ' . . „ ' 
11¾ t o ^ a d d & o n a H H i O ^ 

than 2,000 offices in 48 states and the 
"DfistTicTof Columbia, making i t ihe 

largest financial-services firm in the 
nation in terms of retail offices. It 
traces its roots back to 1871. 

discipline, they need Ritalin, the new 
wonder that increases power* of con
centration. r> 

Practical speaking, Ed* Doolittle 
said, parents will spend money on 
Ritaline for the same reason they pay 
for the cold perscriptions,/because 
they don't know what else to do. From 

read=aboutpublic schools, 
he went oh, they might as well keep 
the cost of both. The big push in 
education now is self esteem, he said, 

"poor" household. z_._ 
Unwilling to wait for federal 

reforms, the Wisconsin legislature in 
December voted to create a welfare 
program of its own within the next 
five years, aimed at moving families 
off public assistance and into mean
ingful-private employment. Other 
states may follow suit. House 

subjects them to rules . . . that are 
. „ , L , anti-family, anti-work, antfrproperty 

Republican Whip Newt Gingrich of and anti-opportunity. The challenge of 
Georgia, in promoting a GOP 
"workfare" bill, expressed the feel
ings of most Americans. Said 
Gingrich: "The welfare system has 
just plain failed and it's failed 
because it reduces human beings 
from citizens to clients, because it 

our generation 
welfare state." 

is to replace the 

Behind the Headlines is a syndicated column 
distributed by America's Future. For mo|e Infor
mation, please write or call John Wetiel. c/o 
American Future Inc., P.O. Box 1625, Mllford, Pa. 
18337(717)296-2800. 

Saline was second at 8-2. Chelsea's 
16-4 over-all season mark was its best 
in recent history. 

Campaigning for posts open in next 
< week's village elections' has been 
enlivened by a split in the Indepen
dent Party caucus. Result is that the 

. party will have two sets of candidates 
on the ballot—a "regular" slate and a 
"sticker" group. 

—^Fhe-Chelsea School District will 
seek 3.2 additional operating mills at 
an election to be held April 23. Partial
ly offsetting the requested increase is 
a proposed .6 mill in the bonded debt 
levy. . 

John Wellnitz was 8 mighty spry 
19-year-old at a special birthday party 
held in his honor last week at the Com
munity Fair Service Center. Wellnitz 
was a leap year baby, born Feb. 29, 
1904, and so gets to celebrate a "real" 
birthday only every four years. 

store Saturday night feeling like a 
schoolboy that hadn't done his 
homework and knowing heldMealled—, 
on. to be high on anything. To help 

The first thing I learned, though, students feel good about themselves, 
was that colds, flu and epizootie by all Ed said, schools are starting to give 
other names are running wild out our grades no lower than B the first half of 
way. General, the fellows were look
ing through xhe. half empty glass 
darker than usual. If doctors can keep 
coming up with new names for old 
diseases, Clem Webster allowed, 
you'd first think they would push for a 
national foundation to fight an ail
ment that causes as much short term 
misery as the head cold. But on see

the year no matter what grade a child 
earns. This makes students, enjoy^ 
school, he went on, and never mind 
that it' relieves teachers of having to 
actual teach children that want to 
learn. 

There's no end to ways educators 
work to water down education, Ed 
declared. He saw where a group in 

LAS VEGAS 
OVERNIGHT 

March 22-23 

U ; *x 
par parson 

plus tax 

ondmought,aein_Mnton,yj>u^elize-_-AsheviUe, N . a c a l l e d Citizens for 

• •• 

Motorcycle Supply, is working on the 
project with his brother, Curt, a Ken-, 
tucky resident. The number of homes 
has been increased from the 
rtglnally-planned 18 to 29 to-gevgr is 

24 Years Ago . 
Thursday, March 12,1970— 

A total of 100 votes were cast in 
Monday's uncontested village elec
tion. Voters elected Athel E. Fulks 
president, Wallace Wood treasurer 
and Keith Boylan, William Chandler 
and Thomas Dmoch trustees. 

Three Chelsea High school basket-

WEATHER 
For the Record... 

Mu.BUn.Pndp, 

l*ar»4iy,Feb.lO..... » 40 9M 
Friday, Feb. U. 31 4 040 
Satortiy.Feb.ia ••*> 4 0.03 

Monday,Feb. 14..... M SO 0.00 

Dan players were placed on the 
Southeastern Conference all-league 
team. The three were Jim Wojcicki, 
Ron Sweeny and Howie Treado. 

Chelsea High school's Symphony 
Band unanimously won the District 12 
festival. The band is now eligible to 
participate in the state festival in 
April. 

the key here is short term. 
Colds and flu give doctors steady 

repeat business during office hours, 
Gem said, thanks to parents Of young 
children. They know if they treat a 
cold it'll clear up in seven days and if 
they do nothing it'll go away in a 
week. But they can't bear to see the 
little ones so miserable and think 
there's somepun they can do that 
they're not doing. So they take them to 
the doctor that makes sure it's not a 
life threatening situation and 
perscribes somepun so everybody 
feels they've done all they can. 

As for new diseases, Clem had a 
clipping where we now got an 
epidemic of Attention Deficit 
Disorder in the schools. No sooner did 
ADD get named than a drug was i n 
vented to treat it. Gem said if 
students fidget at their desks, talk, 
don't follow instruction and otherwise 
disturb the class tltey dun'l nml 

Media Literacy is giving away comic 
books in schools to warn children of 
the danger of watching TV. The idee 
here, Ed said, must be when a child 
that can't or won't read sees the pic
tures in print he might get interested 
in the words. 

Personal, it looks like we have 
reached the place where everybody is 
entitled to equal everything, like the 
bald fellow in the barbershop; He took 
note that haircuts took 10 minutes. 
When his turn come he told the barber 
to shine It, shave it, singe it if he could 
find it because he's paying for his 15 
minutes and he was going to get them. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

$ 199.90 p%tii 
Fly out Tuesday morning, return following evening. 

INCLUDES: Round trip,air,'accomodations at Aladdin Hofet, comptimenfary^ 
buffet lunch, free entry mto Slot Tournament. 

Depart Dotroit 8:00 a.m., arr ive Lai Vegas 9:00 a.m. 
Depart Lai Vegai 3:00 p.m.. ar r ive Detroit 10:00 p.m. 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
102N.Main St.,Chelsea Ph. 475-8630 
Open M0n.-Tue1.-Wtd.-Frl., 9:30-5. Thun., 9:30-7:30. Sot., 10-1 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

(Continued on page she) 

Eye Care 
Cheryl Huey, M.D. , _ 

Ophthalmologist • Eye Physician an4J>f<rgcon 

EYE BANKS 
We have all heard appeals for donations lo 

"eye banks*, but most people don't know what 
an eye bank is. Do you picture an institution 

with files of eyes of varying siacs and colors that can be checked out 
when nci'dcri? 

Bye batiks art- the solution to the incrensing demand for eye tissue 
needed for cornea transplantation. Transplantation of the cornea, the 
clear tissue in front of the eye, is a highly successful procedure for sonic 
corneal diseases, and more than 10.000 cases arc perormed annually in 
the United States. "s . 

Eye banks are generally located in larger medical centers around the 
country. They obtain donated tissue, prepare it for use, and screen the 
donor for any possiblcdiscases which could be transmiti'ed by exchange 
ing the corneal tissue. The corneas can be stored for several days, and 
the eye bank responds lo requests by area physicians who need the 
tissue for surgery. All eye banks are non-profit organizations, 

In recent years a network of cooperating eye? banks have been set up 
across the country; an'ditVposslblo to £tt a cornea on on emergency 
basis almost any time by calling a centralized pumber Hopefully, you 
will never need this kind of service, but it's nice to know it exists. 

Cheryl Huey, M.D. 

662-2020 
. Ann.Arbor_Eye-Care. 
Liberty Medical Complex 
32O0~West Liberty 
Ann Arbor. MU8103 

Avifa 
CHILD CAM CENTER 

"A Child's Environment" 

OPEN HOUSE \ 

When: Sunday, February 13, 1994 
Time: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Location: 13920 E. Old US-12, Chelsea, Michigan 

(Just East of Freer Road) 

* Full- and Part-Time 
Infant, Toddler and 
Pre-sehool Programs. 

* Our programs promote 
the physical, social, emo
tional and cognitive devel
opment of children from 
the ages of 2¼ weeks to 
kindergarten. 

* The setting is a brand new 
building, which was plan-

. ned and designed specifi
cally for,. children. The 
building has a ventilation, 
and a heating and cooling 
system designed to mini-
miie airborn illness. 

M* 

MAREIVI S.S. VMREISIMA, M.A. 
DIRiCTOlr 

Open Monday through Friday,. 

from 7:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL (313) 475-0760 

JOHN W MITCHELL. SR , JOHN W. MITCHELL. II Directors 

HOWCAN 

We understand that most of the 
details involved in planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 

of our families. And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

wiNicm 

FUNERAL HOME 

124 PARK S T . CHELSEA 1313-475 1444 
Member By Invitation - NSM 

\ 
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Bridge Marathon 
Play Continues for 
Benefit of Hospital 

;», The Feb. 6 meeting of tha Connies 
i'SSSS J1**® Man̂ w S M S 
J * ? 0 1 ? , * the Cbetoea Community 
IHoepital was held in the Woodlands 
^Itoom at the Hospital Sunday evening 
«*'**8 !">&• Fourteen couples par-

tidpated. ^ ^ 
Winners for the evening's play were 

lOan VP*iQrffiSn unH Joan SmttriAliiM 
/MChelsea,witha score of 5,300 for the 
# hands played; Steve and Donna 
potson, of Chelsea, were second with 

*'*score of 5460; and June Wilson and 
. Dap** Rodder, both of Chelsea, were 
'•third with a score of 3,890. 
'i An assortment of delicious 
'.refreshments was brought by Donna 

Dotson, The Hospital furnished coffee 
and tea. 

The Marathon Group is following 
the same format as last year, wring 
the four highest scores of each person 
having attended at least four times, 

'qualifying them to receive year-end 
prizes with their totals. A donation of 

[$2.75 is contributed each evening they 
; play, and a quarter is also added to be* 
used for priies for the evening's play. 

: Mixed pairs may play, so think about 
a partner and call for any further in
formation: Marlene Rademacher, 

"475-2060 or Roberta Barstow, 4284887. 
The next meeting will be Sunday 

evening, March 6, at 6 pjn. in the 
'Woodlands Room of the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 
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Kid's Saturday TV 
Time Overloaded 
With Fat Food Ads 

By Denote Barrow 
KitfUflflfr Home Bfftnwnift 

A recent study shows that Saturday 
morning television advertising Is 
heavy on the fat. The number of com
mercials that feature fast food or 
packaged meals, such as canned 
spaghetti, has nearly doubled from 

8*0» 
R^dNi**1-' 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL band -andorchestra 

•J . : 
. Correctly used, safety seats in 
-passenger vehicles are 71 percent ef-
<. recti' 

members participated In the annual Michigan School 
Band and Orchestra Association District 12 Solo and 
Ensemble Festival on Jan. 29 at Livonia Franklin High 
school. Nearly 4,000 musicians from the district were 
Judged oh their ability throughout the day. Above are 
Chelsea students who received I (Superior) or U (ex
cellent) ratings. In front, from left, are Carrie Smith (H, 
cello), Hillary Smith (H, bass), Barney Culver (L cello), 
and Beth Redding (L violin). In the second row, from left, 

~Ttteiioy*-rJJ—" ^ . . ^ ^ - - . - . - « - — .-

i t t < aW^ 
trio), Aaron Atlee(H,celtb,IIensemble), Lisai Hughes (I, 
ensemble, H cello), Sarah Henry (I, violin), and Becca 
FUntoft (I, cello). In back, from left, are Garry Klink (I, 
brass quintet), Catherine Hoffenbecker (n, cello), Tracy 
Kramer <II, flute duet), Jackie Setta (I, trio) Erin Mont-
gomer (I, trio, n flute duet), Scott Hawley (I), Chris 
Grossman (I), Michelle Knlsely.(L cello), Ben Culver (I, 
violin), and Sylvia Jorgensen (I, violin). Not pictured are 
Ryan Guenther and Justin Huschke (both I, brass 
quintet), and Pat Austin (I, cello, II, ensemble). 

1989 to 199^and a greater portion of 
those ads are for fatty foods such as 
fried chicken, hamburgers and pizza. 

Lisa Conn, a nutritionist, and Dr. 
Thomas Stare, of the Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Center in New 
York conducted the study. They 
studied TV advertising before and 
after 1991 new dietary guidelines for 
children and teen-agers were 
developed by the National Cholesterol 
Education Program. 

The guidelines suggest that 
youngsters cut daily intake of fat to 
less than 30 percent of total calories. 

The researchers compared morning 
broadcasts from 1989 and 1990 to those 
in 1993. They found that a, youngster-
who watches five hours of television 
on Saturday morning sees 65 food 
commercials—about one every- five 
minutes. 

The researchers found that this 
year, 38 percent of Saturday morning 
commercials were for fast packaged 
foods, and 92 percent of those aids 
showed high-fat foods. In 1989,20 per
cent of the ads were for fast and 
packaged foods, and 64 percent of 
them were for high-fat items. 

"Currant recoftimendationa for low-

SENIOR 
MENU & ACTIVITIES 

fat foods are being ignored by com-
mercial television ads -aimed at-

Weeks of Feb. 16-Feb. 25 

Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors salad, whole 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 475-0160 
Trip Reservations: 475-9242 

• • • —,, 
Wednesday, Feb. 16— 

Pinochle and euchre every Wednes
day. 

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
each month 
LUNCH—Salmon patties with cream 
sauce, pees, diced beet/onion, salad, 
whole wheat bread with margarine, 
citrus cup, milk. -

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
tTOfrp.mT^ExerciseT - — 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

-Thursday, Feb. 17— 
' s 9:00 a.m.—Newsletter. 
* 9:80ffim.—Euchre and pinochle. 
LUNCH*-Barbecued chicken, hash 
browns, three-bean salad, roll with 
margarine, pears, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
2:00 p.m.—Square dance. 

Friday, Feb. 18— 
LUNCH—Macaroni and cheese, chop
ped spinach, tomato/green pepper 
marinade, whole wheat bread with 
margarine, brownies, milk. v 

12:45 p.m.—Movie presentation, 
"Dave.,r 

Monday, Feb. 21— 
9:00 a.m.-China painting. 

LUNCH-No lunch. 
1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday, Feb. 22— 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo and art class. 

LUNCH—Spanish rice, Mexican com, 
cauliflower vinaigrette salad, whole 
wheat bread with margarine, 
apricots, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Line dance and cane 
class. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23— 

$:00a.m.-Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH—Chicken cutlets with orange 
sauce, peas and potatoes, golden glow 

wheat bread with, 
margarine, orange angel food cake, 
milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, Feb. 24— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo; 
LUNCH—Swiss steak with onion 
gravy, scalloped potatoes, zucchini 
and carrots, whole wheat bread with 
margarine, carrot cake, milk. "' 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
Friday, Feb. 25— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
LUNCH—Roast pork with gravy, 

-sweet potatoes, green beans, rye 
bread with margarine, peaches and 
pears, milk. , 

12:45 p.rrh—Movie presentation, 
"Free Willie." 

chfldren^StaKrsaid. 
"You can get a healthy meal at a 

fast-food restaurant. But a child 
watching television doesn't get to see 
those," Cohn said. 

Hamburgers made up 43 percent of 
the fast food advertising, and pizza 
made up 28 percent. 

Does Washing Food 
Improve Its Safety? 

Does washing improve the safety of 
food? It may appear mat washing 
food before eating it can do no harm 
and may actually do some good. 
However, under some circumstances, 
washing does no good and may actual
ly do harm. 

—It's OK to scrub most fruits and 
vegetables with a vegetable brush and 
warm water. Scrubbing removes soil 
bacteria; pestictde residues, and the 
wax coating found on some fruits and 
vegetables. Do riot • use soap or 
detergent for scrubbing—ingesting 
soap or detergent might be harmful. 

—Scrub apples before making un
pasteurized apple cider. This is par
ticularly important if apples drop on 
the ground. After scrubbing, rinse 
again in clean water. 

—Rinsing reduces the salt in canned 
vegetables and the sugar in canned 
fruit. You can also buy low-salt 
vegetables and fruits canned in fruit 
juices, though these may be more ex
pensive. You may want to consider 
cannihg^_your_ Awn fruits and 
vegetables and tailoring them to your 
family's needs and tastes. ~ 

—Don't rinse raw chicken and 
turkey. Rinsing removes only a few oi 
the bacteria found on poultry skin. 
Those that do come off may be splat
tered around the kitchen during the 
washing process. 

—Don't rinse ground beef. Rinsing 
can be messy and could spread 
bacteria in the kitchen. Drain the 
ground beef well after cooking, or 
substitute lean ground turkey for 
ground beefinrecipes-to-reducethe 

Tat. — ^--- -
^-Don't wash cheese to remove 

mold. Toxins formed by moldHmight~ 
be absorbed into the cheese. You can 
safely remove mold from hard cheese 
such as cheddar and colby by cutting 
off a 1-inch section around the mold. If 
you detect mold of soft cheeses, such 
as processed cheeses and cottage 
cheese, throw them out—there is no 
way you can safely remove the mold. 

• / 
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Folk Art m Country Ware* 
NarJcrafted Furniture 

Moa-S*f.9-.30r« SurvK-S 
3207 Central • Dexter 426-8616 

Start Rehearsals for 
'Curious Savage9 

Pinckney Players have started 
rehearsals for their winter production 
of "The Curious Savage." 

The 1950s broadway play by John 
Patrick is a gentle comedy set in a 
New EnglanoTsanatorium. Residents 
get a glimpse of the outside world 
when the curious Mrs. Savage joins 
their small group. The contrasts be
tween Mrs. Savage's grown children, 
determined to have her committed, 
and the new "family'' she befriends at 
The Cloisters, make a good case for 
what's sane or normal inJifeJoday. 
"The Curious Savage" takes place in 
current time, and tells a story for all 
ages. 

Performances are scheduled for 
March 18-19 and 25-26 at 8 p.m., at the 
Jane Tasch Theatre at Pinckney High 
school. There will be a 2 p.m. matinee 
on Sunday the 20th. Tickets may be 
purchased in advance at Pinckney 
Community Education, Portage Lake 
Trading Post, Dexter Card arid Gift 
Shop, and Uber's Drug Store in 
Brighton. For Information on-group-

SELF-DEFENSE 
FOR WOMEN 

ChelseTTae Kwon Do will be 
conducting a practical self-defense 
program for women again this year. 

The course will run from 6 to 9 weeks, 
from 9 to 10 a.m., at North School 
in Chelsea. The class is open to adult women. 

Instructor is 4th Degree Black Belt 
Master Michael Poxson. 

For registration/information, please 
call 475-9142. 

The first class will begin Saturday, 
Feb. 2 . 

*• H O T a*i7f-re4s 

• / • l i t i s 
Looking for a pet you can count on to be around awhile? Consider 

getting a turtle. Some have lived In captivity for more than 100 years. 

i/ c 

C s ! S 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND MERKEL'S 

WINDOW WORKSHOP 
SOFT DRAPERY TREATMENTS 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 10 A.M. TO 12 NOON 

CHELSEA STORE. 
NO CHARGE BUT SEATING LIMITED 

PHONE 47S>M2l OR 1 -B00-482*365frEQRrRESERm7tONS 

CUSTOM WINDOWS 

HFK 

rates call (313) 8784398. 
"The Curious Savage" is directed 

by Robert Grimm and produced by 
Lois Grimm. The cast of 11 has drawn 
actors from Dexter, Pinckney, South 
Lyon, Brighton and Howell; featured 
are Jerry Klein, Joseph Chapman, 
Gaiy.J£alsei^DebMe.„KaiserJ Carole 
Ashley, Becky Morehouse, Lynn 
Wilde, Barb Kendall, Debbie Bissett, 
Francyn Chomic, and Deborah Hen-
ning. 

For more information call Debbie 
Kaiser at (313) 8784398. 

Main Street, Downtown Chelsea 
475-8621 or 1-809-482-3560 

SWEET 
SURPRISES 
MOVING SALE 

l i a s . Main 
Ch«ltoa,MI 

Fob. 21-26 
20 to 50% off 

NEW 
OCATION 

OPENING MARCH 7 
101 N. Main St. 
(Side intronco) 
We Will B« Clotod 

Fob. 98-Mar. S . 

Whimsical Pins 

A varied sel^nDrrofxhaTmingpins~3" 

Krementz 14K Gold Overlay 

An American jewelry tradition for over 1?5 years. 
Krementz jewelry will last a lifetime . . . 

,£_* 

Jewelry of Quality Since 1895 
108 S. Main St. Ph.47S-2622 
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Suspect Arrested in 
Armed Robbery, Two 
Chelsea Men Wanted 

Airline Tickets Train Tickets Tours 

JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION members from Ann Arbor, Bryan 
6 Dayton and Nancy Kennedy, along with Norm Colbry presented a prbgram on 

diabetes at the Feb. 1 meeting of the Chelsea Lions Club. Colbry is Lions 
district chairman of the Diabetes Awareness committee which is helping Lions 
Clubs in their efforts to help find a cure for the disease. 

School Board Notes 
Present at a regular meeting of the 

Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Feb. 7, were Diesing, Knutsen, 
Roberts, McCalla, Eisenbeiser, 
Merkel, Redding, assistant 
superintendent Mills, principal 
Stieber, community education direc
tor Rohrer, special education director 

eYoung, curriculum director 
issell, guests. 

ministered to students in grades 3,6,9 
and 11. 

A suspect has been arrested for toe 
armed robbery of the Dexter Party 
Store and two accomplices are 
wanted on warrants. 

Jack Middiebrook, 21, of Belleville 
is waiting preliminary examination, 
Feb. 17 in Ann Arbor's 14-1 District 
Court and two Chelsea men, ages 16 
and 20, are being sought for the Jan. 
30 robbery. 

Middlebrook was arrested last week 
by the sheriffs department. Detective 
Dieter Heren said he couldn't release 
much information because the two 
Chelsea area suspects haven't been 
apprehended yet. -

The three are also accused of an 
armed robbery at Buddy's in Grass 
Lake, Feb. 2. The weapon used in both 
has been recovered. 

Heren said local tips, witness inf or-
mation and good police work led to the 
arrest of Middlebrook and identifies-' 
tion of Middlebrook's accomplices. 

Thr Dexter Party Store, located on 
West 

Chelsea Travel 

reached in and grabbed a handful of 
10 dollar bills and fled the store. 

Several witnesses saw the two men 
leave the store in a black, 3.0 Mustang 
driven by a third man,; " _ r 

Sheriffs deputy Lanny Dunigan 
was the responding officer. Detective 
Heren and Detective Gordy Ralph? 
worked on the case with Dunigan and 
several west side sheriffs deputies. 

Plumbing. Workshop 
Offered By County 
Extension Service 

By Terry Jones, 
Extension Home Economist 

On Wednesday, -Feb. 23, the 
Washtenaw County/MSU Extension 

jsilUifcj&ff«in$„a__^JDL3ta ____ 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
1070 & Mom (313)475-31 10 

Rental Cars Cruises Hotels 

Plumbing Workshop" from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Skip McKee, supervisor of 

Weatherizatton and Home 
Huron River Dr. in Webster Maintenance with Washtenaw County 

Dr. DeYoung reviewed with the 
board the results of a study to deter
mine the feasibility of a two-tier bus 
schedule. At this time it is not 
economically feasible to implement a 
two-tier system. The recently install
ed computer system will help provide 

township, was robbed Sunday after 
noon, Jan. 30. A 21-year-old clerk was 
told to open the cash drawer by a man 
wearing a bandana oyer his face. A 
second suspect, wearing a ski mask, x 

pointed a semi-automatic gun at his 
chest. After hitting the buttons on the 
cash register, one of the suspects 

>y President Diesing. ?S!S!l[5m!5.!rd>rat7;30pjn' *•more ^ f f l jy^^f system, Wilderness Fi lm 
Slated Saturday 
At D a h l e m Center 

* Board approved the minutes of the 
Jan. 24 meeting and the minutes of the 
Executive session of the same date. 

* The board presented certificates of 
Appreciation to those mentors who 

Scipated in the Focus program, 
iix high school seniors who were 
ved in the program gave presen

tations on their interest area and 
presented plaques to their mentors. 

j In action items, the board: 
• approved a contract for the In

terim Superintendent, 
• adopted a Principal's Week 

Sesolution as prepared by the 
ichigan Elementary and Middle 

School Principals Association, 
• authorized Fred Mills to sign a 

contract for' professional services 
relative to school bus garage soil 
remediation, 

• approved the change in grade re
quirements for the 8th grade com*, 
puter education course, 

• approved the dropping of |he elec
tive U.S. History course, ,̂ 

• approved, for one-year pilot, a 
new course, "Experiential 
Education," , 

• approved an early-retirement-
incentive plan for certified profes
sional employees. 

and an effort will be made 
reorganize the current bus runs 
make them more efficient. 

to 
to 

Fred Mills, in reviewing Michigan's 
school finance plan, indicated that 
under either the Ballot Plan or the 
Statutory Plan, the district "will still 
be in the property tax millage 
business." Under the Ballot Plan, the 
issue is the raising of the sales tax 
from four cents to six cents; under the 
Statutory Plan the issue is the raising 
of the Income tax from 4.6% to 6%. 

Writers9 Seminar 
Continues at Library 

The second session of the writers' 
seminar with Charles Baxter, local 
author, will be held at McKune 
Memorial Library on Thursday, Feb. 
17, at 7 p.m. Participants are asked to 
bring a sample of their writing to the 
meeting. Since registration is limited 
please call the library at 4754732 if. 

Those who would like to experience 
the beauty and mystique of Canada's 
wilderness canoe country without 
picking up a paddle or making a 
single portage will have an opportuni
ty on Sunday, Feb, 20, at 2 p.m. 

The Dahlem Center at 7117 S. 
Jackson Rd., Jackson, will present 
"Quetico Wilderness Adventure," an 
audio-visual program highlighting 
seven summers of canoe trips led by 
Dahlem Center director Tom Hodgson 
into one of Canada's most famous 
wilderness areas. 

The program will feature loons, 
eagles, moose and other wildlife, and 
describe the rigors and rewards of 
fishing, portaging, paddling and camp
ing in wilderness country. Tom will 
narrate the program and be available 
to answer questions about past and 
future trips. 

Program fees are $2 for adults and 

Human Services, and John Berrie, an 
independent architect in the Ann Ar
bor area, will be resource people for 
the program. 

Participants can expect to learn 
how basic plumbing works in their 
homes and how they can successfully 
repair plumbing problems they may 
have. Tips will be given on what tools 
a home owner should have on hand, 
what new-produets-are available and 
when professionals should be brought 
in to assist. 

The program will take place at the 
Washtenaw County/MSU /Extension 
office, 4133 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Ar
bor, in the County Service Center. 
Pre-registration is required by calling 
313̂ 71-0079 by Feb. 22. 

Siainlanl Want AS 
(let Quivk KVHUUHI 

S O U T H 
H O U S E 

Not just*a room^-0^eal^reati-— 

Tel: 313 / 475* • 9300 

L I S E T H O M P S O N 
- ' \ • . • • . 

& S T E P H E N A K E R S , Proprietors 

130 SOUTH STREET ' CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 4 8 1 1 8 

SPECIAL- $12.00 off with this ad! 
Use now, or save for future visiting 
friends & family. Expires 3/31/94 

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre 
MainStage Production 

/ACT 
MUCH 
a b o 

ADO 
u t 

NOTHING 
by William Shakespeare directed by Kerry Craves 

February 23-26,1994 
&L4&-

you did notattend the first-seminar. -*,*«•#••• ..,,., - - . . 
Charlie Baxter's j*riting.seminars* V^ALS^^ ^ ^ m w n b e r a 

are sponsored by the Lilat 
Wallace/Reader's Digest Association 

i f><n^Kps<^ 
V-| 

Laurie Bissell reviewed with the 
board the 1993-94 California Achieve
ment Test results. The test was ad-

grant and are part of the Grapevine 
Series presented each year by the 
Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library, Serendipity Paperback Book 
Exchange and,Maureen's Antiques 
and Fine Art. The series is free and 
open to the public. 

~ -17 
Subscribe today to The Standard! 

are admitted free. 
Advance registration is recom

mended, If the 2 p.m. program fills, a 
second will be offered at 3:30 p.m. 

To register or for more information 
call 782-3453. 

Lytfia Mendgjssohn Theatre; 
Call 97UAACT for Tickets & Information 

Beginning Feb. 21st call 763-1085 

WELCOME SERVICE 
"A tradition ofhilpingnWcominffi ' 

U you arc new in the Chelsea School 
District, call DIANE CIARK, 475-0258, 
for your complimentary welcome packet. 

Sponsored By \ 
; Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea 

DUNE CLARK 
Chelsea Representative 

We wish to thank and ask your support for the following 
contributors to the 

American Legion/Knights of Columbus Monte Carlo Nite 
during the Winter Carnival. 

A&W 
JVccent^n-Tfovel_ ; 

AGO Hardware 
Allie's Cafe 
AMOCO of Chelsea 
Cavanaugh 
•• Lakeview Farms 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 
•Chart* Hits Video 
Chelsea Beach Club 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Chelsea Glass 
Chelsea Lanes 
Chelsea Lumber 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Motorcycle-

Chinese Tonite 
.Geary's Pub 
Common Grill . 
Cottage Inn Pizza 
Dayspring Gifts 
Domino's of Chelsea 
Faist-Morrow Buick-0|ds_ 
Fantastic Sam's '__̂ ... 
Farmer Grant's Market 
Farmer's Supply 
Foxy Lady Hair Salon 
Gemini Hair Salon 
Gino's Cafe 
Heller Electric . 
Heydlauff's 
Jack & Son's Barber Shop 
Jerry Martell, D.J, 

Chetsea OfterSupply Jim&Son?~Tax1ctermy 
Chelsea Pharmacy . Johnson How*To-Store 
Chelsea Print & Graphics Linda's Hair Care 
Chelsee- Standard Lloyd Bridges Travel Land 
Chelsea Woodworking The Loft Gallery 

Main Street Flowers 
Maya Pfdce 
McCalla Feeds 
McDonald's 
Merkel Furniture 
Mike's Deli 
Moveable Feast - . 
Murph's Barber Shop 
0&W Distributors 
Office Products Outlet 
Palmer Ford-Mercury 
Pamida 
Parts Peddler 
Polly's Foods 
Pro Discount Golf 
Purple Rose Theatre 
R.S.I. Wholesale 
Richardsonr Automotive 
S^F, Strong Cleaning 
Schneider's Grocery 
Seitz's Tavern 
Serendipity Books 

Smith's Service 
Springer Agency 
Studio 107 
Subway of Chelsea 
Sweet Surprises 
The South House 
Thompson Pizza 
Tpwer Mart 
Trendsetterz 
Uniglobe Travel 
Uptown Antiques 
Victory Lane 
Village Bakery 
Village Motor Sales 
Village VCR 
Vogel's Party Store 
Washtenaw Carpet 
Weber's Inn 
WestsideGym — 
Winans Jewelry 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 

We also thank all who volunteered to work v 
end those who came to support this activity • We love you a 11 • 

Your support mokes our labor Wbrth while. 

„ _ - _ Thanks 

\ 
s 

'J -<«.-. 

's:-<tf 
• . . . . - , „ r . _ r . . r , . . . . . 
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owell Perry 
(Continued from page one) 

• Out-of-state tourists would help pay 
for schools by malting purchases 
here. 
• Michigan's sales tax would beat the 
national average. He said he believes 
the, sales tax would be a more stable 
source of funding than the income tax. 

Perry said he does not believe 
Engler's candidacy for governor 
would be hurt by the defeat of Pro
posal A. 

Under both plans, the basic grant to 
schools would be $5,000 per student. In 
addition, under both plans the 
homestead credit would be adjusted 
so that 20 percent of rent is considered 
property taxes, rather than 17 per
cent; and businesses with tax 
abatements would pay the 1994 state 
and local school taxes, or ½ the 1993 
school tax rate, whichever is less. 

What voters won't see on the ballot 
include the following. 
• Six mills in property taxes on 
homesteads and 24 mills,on non-
homesteads. The 24 mills must be ap
proved by the voters. 
• Cigarette tax increase by 50 cents 
per pack. The other tobacco tax will 

-be 10 percent uf^ighotesalrprtegr" 
• A tax of six percent on interstate 
telephone calls, with 800 numbers and 
WATS lines excepted. 

-•-Real estate transfer-tax-oftwo per-

Farmers Want 
Clarification on 
Land Millage Rates 

Michigan Farm Bureau strongly 
supports legislation (HB 5329) recent
ly introduced in the state House to tax 
homesteads and farmland at the same 
millage rate. The measure is spon
sored by Rep. Dan Gustafson 
(R-Haslett) and Rep. Kirk Profit 
(P-Ypsilanti). 

Michigan Farm Bureau will support 
the school finance reform ballot pro
posal only if homesteads and 
farmland are taxed at the same six* 
mill property tax rate, according to 
MFB President Jack Laurie. 
-~4'Agricultural land is our 
homestead, and we're asking that all 
agricultural land be treated the 

.same," Laurie told county Farm 
Bureau leaders meeting in Lansing « 
for the 1994 Presidents' Conference. 
"It doesn't matter whether you live on 
the land or off it, whether you own-
and-operate the lander rent it out to 
someone else. There should be equity 
in the system," he said. 

A uniform, six-mill rate would 
jgliminjte_egncjerns abnut~whlch_ 
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Rdstretches 
Repairs 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Carpet Installation 

Free Estimates 
MikeBaum 

(517)851-8158 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standardl 

SENIOR PAUL TAYLOR won the Winter Carnival Spirit Award last Fri
day at the conclusion of Winter Carnival Week at Chelsea JUgh school. The 
week features class competitions, lunchtime activities, and a host of other 
events. 

Chariot E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Mailer Plumber 

• Wofer Heaters m^m-^ ^ - - — 

475-8114 
Free Estimates 

i • 

• Remodeling 
• Service & Repair 
• New Construction 
• Wofer Sofiners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

[Reasonable Rates 

:«*•'... 

BUY«ENr-HlflL 

"s^fBirffff. 
\Vk~L \{ 
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cent of the sale price. 
• A new Keno lottery-style game will 
be instituted. 
• High spending school districts, 
$6,500 and up per student (Chelsea is 
about $5,300), will be able to levy up to 
an additional 18 mills on homesteads. 
• Intermediate school district 
millages would be capped at 1$93 
levels. 

-^Property—assessment—increases 
would be limited to inflation or five 
percent,-whichever is less. 

The statutory plan, none of which 
will be on the ballot, has the following 
features, any of which could be chang
ed by the legislature. 
• Property taxes of 12 mills on 
homesteads and 24 mills on non-
homesteads. 12 mills of the tax on non-
homesteads would not be subject to 
vote. 12 mills on all property would 
have.to be voter approved. 
• An increase in the single business 
tax from 2.35 percent to_2.75 percent. 
• An increase in the cigarette tax by 
15 cents per pack. A new 16 percent 
tax would be levied on non-cigarette 
tobacco products. 
• Interstate and international 
telephone calls would be taxed at 4 
percent. 
• The personal exemption on state tax 
forms would increase to $3,000 per 
person from.$2,100. The rate for 
seniors would increase to $3,900. 
• A new real estate transfer tax of 1 

it of .the sale price, 
i spending districts' ($63 

up) could levy extra millage to hold 
themselves harmless. 
• Intermediate, school district 
millages would be restored to current 
law. 
» There would be no property assess
ment cap. 

millage rate would apply to farmland 
that is rented or held in trusts, land 
contractor joint ownership, accord
ing to MFB legislative counsel Ron 
Nelson. "Another advantage to the 
uniform millage rate is that it would 
erase the unfair, unreasonable and 
unworkable qualifications for the 
homestead millage rate," said 
Nelson. 

In an effort to encourage the preser
vation of agricultural land, Farm 
Bureau also supports requiring that 
farmland which is converted for 
development be subject to 
property tax rate»_. 

W. D. (BILL) SMITH 
REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE-INVESTMENT BROKER 

i 

STOCKS-PONDS-MUTUAL FUNDS-IRAs 

475-7044 
P.O. BOX 359 CHELSEA, MI 48118 

Securities offered through CoordinOted Copifoi Securities, Inc. 
6033 Monona Drive, Madison, Wi, Member NASD'SIPC 608-221-4545 

Heart Health Screening 
Offered by County 
Public Health Division 

A Heart Health Screening will be 
conducted by the Washtenaw County 
Public Health Division on Tuesday, 
Feb. 22, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Participants will receive blood 
pressure and cholesterol testing, in
dividual consultation about their 
results, and information on how to 
decrease their risk of heart disease. 

The screening will be held at the 
Adult Health Clinic located in the 
Washtenaw County Human Services 
Bldg., 555 Towner, Ypsilanti. 

For more information, call 484-7200. 

Free or Low-Cost 
Breast, Cervical Cancer 
Screening Available 

Many area women over the age of 40 
afSieihjib'KM of'free or row^st mam
mograms and pap tests, pelvic exams* 
and^elinical breast exams. The 
Washtenaw County Public^Health 
Division, through the Title XV Pro
gram, has arrangements with several 
local facilities to provide these ser
vices. 

For more information, call 484-7220. 

"It is ama2ing what ordinary people can do if they set out 
without preconceived notions . . . " • 

—Charles F. Kettering 

Although hardly an "ordinary person," Kettering is a fine 
example of what can be done when preconceptions can be 
eliminated. As a former Director of Research for General Motors. 
Kettering was responsible for dozens of major automotive 
developments,, many of which were thought by others to be 
impossible. 

The worst possible preconception is that which makes us doubt 
our own ability. Too often, the thought "I can't do that" is all that 
stands between us and truly worthwhile accomplishment. 

At a time of extreme emotional distress, families can rely on us 
for sound advice, tailored to meet their unique needs. 

COLE 

k 
Your Chehea Funeral Home 

with the ' 'Home' '-Like Atmosphere 
214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551 

SMALL PIZZA 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$3" 
One Topping 

$300 

Second Small* 
• Second pizza price valid only With equal or leas topping Not valid 
with other offers or discounts. Only valid at Chelsea Location. 
Expire Feb. 28. 1994. 

MEDIUM PIZZA 

I 
i 
i 
• 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

99 
\̂One Topping ; 

$ 4 ° 0 , . • • ' _ . • • ; 
Second Medium* 

•Second pizza price valid only with equal or leu toppings. Not valid 
with other ofTefs or discounts. Only valid at Chelsea Location. 
Expires Feb. 28, 1994. 

LARGE PIZZA 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
1 
i 

— 

\ ' TllJi ' * ' . ' • ' " " " " I ' ' ' i i 

J_! LL ..:• £\'£%Wft> S u a 

tit. J28g5> • 

MONEY MINDED 
MONDAY 

Large pizza for i 
i 
I: 

I 
I 

j price of a small, j 
I Regular Price - Monday Only, |; 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts. Only valid at Chdiea | -
. Location. Expires Feb. 28, 1994. - • 
I . ' : . • ' i» 

SUPER SUNDAY 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 

$7" 
One Topping 

Second-Large* 
• Second pizza price valid only with equaLorlmioppiaiS'No» valid 
with other offers or discounts. Only valid at Chelsea Location. 
Expires Feb. 28. 1994. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Did you know that some pizza places reduce the 
amount of cheese and/or toppings 

when they offer a discount or special? 

AtdCottagcInn weincreased our specificationsv 

not reduced them. 
When you see a coupon or discount for one of our 

pizzas, it's still our award winning quality. Cottage 
Inn consistently strives to give you honest quality and 

^very pizza. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$4 99 

Large Pizza 
One Topping 

Sunday Only 

I 
I 

I 
Not valid with other offers or discounu. Only valid at Chelsea 
Location. Expires Feb. 28. 1994. 

FAMILY VALUE 
99 

X-LARGE PIZZA 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

99 
One Topping 

$600 

Second X-Large* 

i $12^ ! 
J Two Medium pizzas, two toppings on 
j each, an order of Breadstix 
J and 4 Pepsi's 
• Not villd with other offttt or dlMMiau. Only vilid u.Ctielittl 
| Loculoo. Stplm H». 21. IM4. 

Since 1948 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

\ 

LUC piUB HTM ffMMf tO * • " 

475-8833 
m "• Second pizza price valid only with equal or leas toppiai*. Not valid . 
§ with other offers or discounu. Only valid at Chelsea Location. | 
â  1¾^¾^¾^¾^ w W M SM am Mi n a g Mai M «1 

~~^juality you can see, 
Tradition you can taste. 

I 
I 
l 
I 
I 

* 

LATE NIGHT 
After 

Medium Pizza . 
One Topping with an order of 

Breadstix or 2 Pepsi' 
: other ofNn er tlteowut. Only valid at Not valid whb 

Location. Expires Feb. 28,1994 
at Hulise 

file:///Vk~L
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

* Monday— 
V Chetoea Area Players Board nwettn* third Moo-

day of eaebmontb, 7pm, at SodfeyBank meating 
room. For more In/ormattoo call 475-3829. 

• • • • 

McKuae Memorial library Mystery Book Club 
i •. meets on the flrat Monday of every month at ? 
1 • pjn., upstairs at McKune Memorial library. For 
' further information call the library 47M732. ; . * * . 
• • SAVE-Sei Abuse Victims Everywhere la anew-

ly formed organisation working with the local coa> 
' mttnitiestoseewb^eanandahottidbedonetobelp 
. prevent aex abuse. Meet the second Monday of 
1 every month from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Faith in 

Action Building, on the Chelsea Community 
, Hospital Grounds. Groups address Is P.O. Bos M6, 
< Manchester ttlM. 

• » • 
\ Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 

each month at » pjn., lima Township Han. 
advxtttf ' • • » 

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 pjn., fourth 
.--,, Monday of the month, Village Council chambers. 
-r* WO 
•t . -• • • 

t : Chelaea Kiwanis Club meets every Monday, 6: IS 
, ,pjs. in the main dining room of Chelsea Commtmi-
. >jy Hospital. For further information, phone John 
* .Knox, 47M363ror-wrtteteP.O. 8 « « 7 , • • • • 
. ! Chelsea School Board meets the first and third' 

—^Monday* of -each-month, • pjn., in the Board 
Room. 

• • • • 
', Chelaea lioness, second Monday of each month 
at the Meeting Room In theSociety Bank on M-M, 
J-Cbelsea, at 7:30 pjn. Call 475-1791 for information, 

- Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc
tion meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
ipjn., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infer-
mation call Agnes Dikeman, 769-2219. 

Juesday-
, Rogers Corners Study Group, Tues
day, Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. Silent auction at 
the home of Alice Sthenic. 

v i 
McKune Memorial Library'Board, 7:30 pjn.. 

third Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 
library, 321 S. Main St. Individuals with 
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
jlhould cohtacfthe director of the library. For in
formation call 4764733. 

• • • 
[ Dexter Township Board will meet the first and 
third Tuesdays of the month, 7:30 p.m., at Dexter 

Tuesday, Feb. 22, Woman's Club of 
Chelsea, 7:30 p.m., Crippen Building. 

• • • 
Smokers Anonymoua-Every Tuesday (except 

te f tat lutdj^oLeaca month) at St. James 
Episcopal church, 3379 Broad St, Dexter, 7:30 to 
B30pjp7Qwatta8? Call 4*0)98. 4tf 

Wednesday" 
Parents anonymous, a self-help group for 

abusive or potentially abusive parents, Wednesday 
7 to 9 run. Separate children's group, same night 
Call 4754309 for intormation. Give only first name 
end phone number. 

• » • 
Friends of McKune Memorial library meets at 7 

pjn. on the first Wednesday of each month 
upstairs at the library. Meetings are occasionally 
held at the homes of members. Upon request, 
meetings may be scheduled at an alternate ac-
cessthte site. For information call the library at 
4754733. 

' * * * ' 
VFW Ladles Auxiliary, second Wednesday of 

each month, 7:30 p JO., 100 N. Main St 
• • * 

Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes
day of the month, 5 p.m., at Sylvan Township HalL • 

• • » 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 

2tt4Tjeet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 7:30 pjn., 7S30 Jackson Rd. 

• • • 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 

third Wednesday of each month; Board of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday, 7:30 pan., 
Chelsea High Media Center, ̂  tf 

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:4( a.m. Ph. 479-1141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding meeting. 

• » • 
VFW Post 4078 meeting second Wednesday of 

month, 7:30 pjn. VFW HaH, 100 N. Main. 
• • • 

Pittafleld Union Grange, No. 883, meets the sec-
-ond Wednesday of caebmonttb* 
Grange hall, 3337 Ann Arboi 
bor. 

» • • 
Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first 

Wednesday of each month at 7 a jn. at the Chelsea 
Depot Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 pin. 
All interested persons are welcome to attend. 

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
toe first Thursday of each month at the posthome; 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

• * • * 
Knights <£ Columbus Women's Auxiliary, first 

Jt£f*§yo*«M*month, 8 p m atK, of C.HalL 

* • • 
SubttanctlAbuse Lectore Series: Meetings: 7:15 

PJD. every Thursday; Chelsea Community Hani-
iaL Dining Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education x—J'~ 
varioustfBfecta of alcoholism or other 

Friday— 
Senior Ctttoena meet third Friday of every month 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 6 pjn. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
BUig., on Hospital grounds. 

Saturday— 
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver & 

Family Support Group meets the 
third week each month, 10:30-noon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 805 

*W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

MUc. Notices— 
Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur

day, 1 to 3 pjn. Meet second Monday of each 
month, 7:3ffp jn. Everyone welcome. 514 

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 
visitingisupport system for families with children. 

• • • 
Parents Without Partners, support group for 

single parents. Youth activities, soclaT events, 
discussion groups. For membership Information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

• • • • 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal
ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, S3.25 with 
milk, 83.00 without milk, for those able to pay. In
terested parties call Mary at 475-0494 or Faith in 

. B^SSfS Xrtm aT47S3306, 
e no., Ann AT-31tf 

Township 
ways 
Hat. adv23tf 

; Rotary Club, 13 noon Tuesday, at Common GrilL 
• • » , 

Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues
day of month, 7:30p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 
1 
lay ol 
13W Middle St » 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 
• Tuesday of month, 7̂ 30 pjn., at Sylvan Township 
Hall 

way of 
,113W. Middle St. adv44tf 

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 
hall. 

day oi 
U3W Middle St advtf 

American Business Women's Association 6;SO 
p m at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-3041 for Information. 

• • • 
Olive Lodge 158 FciAM, Chelsea. Regular 

meeting, first Tuesday of each month. 

lima Township Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of each month, 6 pjn., lima Township 

• • • 
lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every 

month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
PIU75.7324 or write P.O. Box 1», Cbebea. 

. • * • 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, sec

ond Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, 
Lingerie Rd. 

49tf 
• » • 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 
and third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourthTues-

day of each month, 7 pjn., Society Bank basement. 
• • • 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room. 

7tf 
• • • 

Downtown Development Authority, second Tues
day each month at 8 a.m. In the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It is a board of directors 
meeting. The public is welcome to attend. 

"Nothing Is Certain But Death and 
. . ." , presentation about how to take 
tax laws into account when setting up 
an estate plan. Speaker Todd Jones, 
vice-president and senior trust of* 
fleer, Society Bank. Wednesday, Feb. 
2, 7:30 p.m., upstairs at McKune 
Memorial Library. Upon request the 
presentation may be scheduled at an 
alternate accessible site. Need infor
mation? Call the library, 475-8732. 

• • • 
Arbor Hospice will hold an eight-

session training program for volun
teers interested in working with pa
tients and families. Beginning Feb. 9, 
classes will be held on Wednesdays 
from 1 to 4 p.m. For information and 
registration, phone Jacquie Terpstra, 
677-4)500. 

• • • 
Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No, 108, OES. 

meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 E. Middle. 

Thursday— 
Washtenaw County Board of Public 

Works meets third Thursday of month 
at 8 a.m., EIS Conference Room, Suite 

JOMjOJ^Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, 
• •. v ... 

Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second 
Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Society Bank 
meeting room. For more information call 475*2639. 

• • • 
As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday 

each month 7 pjn. Beach school media center. For 
information Cheryl Davis, 475-9131, exit. 28. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, lingane Rd. 

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1868 Packard 
Rd., ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis 
line, 483-7843, business line. 

• • • 

Faith in Action House Community Center, open 
daily throughout the week provides various free 
services to those In need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 a.m. to 4 pjn., 475-3305. 

Chelsea Together. For information, call 475-4030, 
M-F+8-ajn^5>»<, or 4755935, M-F, 5 pjn.-9 pjn. 

• • • * 
Waterloo Senior .Nutrition program meets 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

• • • 
Hospice of Washtenaw needs volunteers who can 

offer assistance with clerical support, direct pa
tient care and spiritual bereavement support. 
TjralnJng win begu Saturday, Jan. 29 at 9:» iTm. 
Call Barb Wlaeka at 741-S777 for further informa
tion, v 

• « * 
Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings. 

SUNDAY ;.," 7:00 p.m. 
A.C.O.A. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

SUNDAY 7:00 p.m. 
Open Meeting 
Chelsea Hospital, Dining Room. 

MONDAY..; * . ; .,8:30 p.m. 
. Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
THURSDAY , * 

Al-Anon and Alateen 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
A.C.O.A. 
Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room 

FRIDAY. 

.8:80 p,nv 

Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
12:30 p.m. 

Kresge Housel Che'lsea' Hospital'' 
Questions? Call 9954949 

.7:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA REMODELING SERVICES 
Home Remodeling—Carpentry 

Sidirig. Windows - Roofing 
Qualify work of reosonob/e prices. 

LICENSED—INSURED 

Call Dale Behnko at 473-7823 

Quality Service Is Our Business 

ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING INC 

475-1990 \ 

/ « 

Bosements-DrcinftelflVSeptie Tanks-Sewer 
BockhM Work-SuKdozer-TrvckinQ^Srovel 

Sond-Topjoil-Soow Semovol 

34 Years Ago . . „ 
(Continued from page two) 

Thursday, March 10,1964D— 
The Chelsea Bulldogs gave it their 

all, but came up short, as Leslie beat 
Chelsea, 65-18, in the district tourna
ment championship game. Had 
Chelsea won, they would have gone on 
to the state tournament competition. 

Chelsea Junior High school band 
finished second in the district band 

J festival held at Chelsea High school. 
Judges complimented the band for 
spirit, discipline and good instrument 

1 jtation. 
^...Jpffl^.^Ji2ir»-FM|de'a.Party can

didate for village president,, is unop*. 
posed in his bid for a third term in 

: Monday's village eleciton. 
A seven-man executive committee 

has been formed for "Chelsea's 
Oldtime Minstrel and Vaudeville Ex
travaganza" to be held next month at 

,, Chelsea High school. The cast will in
clude 100 adults and children from the 
community. 

«».V V . *v-:>-: '*"* 
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The Standard 
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SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
for 

e 
<? 

State — Z«P Mmmmm^m^m^m 

clip and fnd with payment In advance to 
THI CHELSIA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHELSEA Ml 48116-1302 

• V M A I L DELIVERY 
t l i / y M T , *iXmot. « • / > * . , M»V» mot. 

in_Wflshtwow Courity, Grass - lotor- H u n * * tJn Mlchl*ttru D Renewal 

I 

^?'A"fet. Homeowner Welcoming 
< Animal Aid has rescued pets for 
adoption/Some animals are shown at 

1 the Brighton Big Acre store, 8220 W. 
Grand River, and at Pet Care, on 

' Washtenaw Ave., in Ann Arbor. Ph. 
(313) 231*3814. Hours are 10-2 pjn. 
Adoption fee is 130 cash. 

• • * 
DOGS-

1. "Lexie'VMixed breed puppy, 
medium to large breed, black and tan, 
female, used to other pets, short-hair, 
abandoned. 

2. "Toby"-Pittbull/Dalmatian 
mix puppy, 3-months, male, 
housebroken, white with brown mark
ings, used to a cat, best with older 
kids, vaccinated.' 

3. Collie/Shepherd mix puppies—6 
weeks, 2 males, 7 females; 1 black 
and white, rest blond and tan, white 
boots. 

4. "Sam"~-Beagle/Shepherd mix, 
neutered male, white with orange 
spots, 2 years, semi-housebroken, 
best with older kids, vaccinated. 

5. "Spaz"—Cocker/Terrier mix, 
short legs, neutered male, 8 months, 
blond, housebroken, vaccinated, best 
with older kids, should be only pet. 

6."Shadow/'--^pringer/Shepherd 
mix puppy, 14 weeks, male, black, 
crate trained, 1 eye has been removed 
from injury following birth. 

7. 'Prince" and "Buffy"-Pure 
Cockers, buff, housebroken, spayed, 
vaccinated, 11 and 13 years old, older 
kids only. 
. 8. "Binky"—Terrier mix, medium 

size, light gold, neutered male, 
housebroken, vaccinated, best with 
older kids, used to other dogs, short-
hair, affectionate, 2 years. 

9: "Bozo"—Collie mix, spayed 
female, 40 lbs., black and white, 
housebrokeryyaccinated, used to kids -

Getting To Know You, the nation's 
largest new homeowner welcoming 
program is coming to Chelsea. With 
the introduction of Getting To Know 
You, new homeowners in the area will 
have easy access to stores and ser
vices. Marti Chapman, the local sales 
representative, will enroll program 
sporisora and provide customer ser
vice in the Dexter, Chelsea, Gregory 
and Manchwrter areas. 

Sponsored by local merchants and 
professionals in 43 states, Getting To 
Know You welcomed over 650,000 new 
homeowners last year. Now in its 31st 
year of business, Getting To Know 
You is an employee-owned company 
with corporate headquarters in 
Westbury, N. Y. 

The Getting To Know You program 
features a personal telephone and ad
dress directory including information 
on local businesses and professionals 
a? well as money-saving gift cer
tificates. Only one of each kind of ser
vice is listed in the oUrectory. Infor-
mation about eadrsponsor may be 
found on the index page as well as the 
appropriate inside page. The program 
helps acquaint new homeowners with 
the local business community. 

"We have found that most people 
start a new telephone/address direc
tory when they move into a new 
home," said regional manager Jen
nifer Kelly. "Once the Getting To 
Know You directory is filled out, it 
becomes a permanent reference book 
for that family's own personal names 
and numbers as well as for the useful 
information included about local ser

vices. We're delighted to be able to of
fer the program to new homeowners 
in this area." 

"The address directory is a unique 
way of keening the merchant's name 
in front*orpotential new customers. 
The average life span of the book in 
the home is 5-7 years," says Kelly. 
•'Not <mlyc^oesthfrprogram help the 
new homeowner locate services, but n> 
also gives exposure to the local 
business community. The new 
homeowners are impressed that the 
merchants cared enough to welcome 
them to the area and tend to utilize the 
directory to find what services they 
need for themselves, their family, and 
their home." 

Spear Offices. Help 
With Salvation Army 
Bell Ringing Program 

Carol Navarre represented the Dex
ter office of Spear & Associates, Inc., 
Realtora, at the r«cert Solvation Army 
dinner given in recognition of those 
businesses which participated in the 
bell ringing program this past holiday 
season. 

The Dexter and Chelsea Offices of 
Spear & Associates collected over 
$1,000 for the program. 

ORDER 
CLASSIFIED! 

475-1371 

and other pets, 3 years old. 
10. "Little Guy" and "Big 

Guy "-Black Lab. mixes, 35 to 45 lbs., 
neutered males, housebroken, vac
cinated, used to kids and other pets. 

• • • 
CATS- • 

1. "Gypsy" and "Piper"—Female 
kittens, 4 months, short-hair; 1 calico, 
1 grey and white. Veryaffectionate. 

2. "Sue Sue"—Pure Siamese, 
chocolate point, spayed female, 7 
years, needs quiet environment 
without loud music or small kids, 
former show cat. 

3. "Foggy"—Orange and white, 
adult, short-hair, abandoned. 

4. "Sandy"—Grey tiger, spayed 
female, declawed, vaccinated, used to 
a toddler, 12 years old. 

5. "Mona"—Black, 1¼ years, long
hair, spayed female, declawed, used 
to other pets, best with older kids, 
abandoned. 

• • * 
MISCELLANEOUS PETS-

1. "Ceasar/ "Calpurnia" and. 
n Wimpyr—Guinea pigs, I "Peruvian" 
male, black/brown and gold, 2 years, 
very long-hair; 1 female, Abyssinian, 
tri-color, and 1 beige and blond, male, 
1 year, short-hair, very gentle. The 
Peruvian is neutered. 

Know Your Numbers 
By Debbie Barrow 

Extension Home Economist 
Do you know your numbers? Your 

cholesterol numbers, that is. Current 
recommendations are to know not on
ly your total blood cholesterol level, 
but also the level of high density 
lipoproteins (HDLs) in the blood. 

During the past year, the National 
Cholesterol Education Program 
(NCEP) changed its recommenda
tions to reflect an Improved 
understanding of cholesterol and 
lipoproteins in the body. Blood 
cholesterol carried as HDLs has a 
protective effect against coronary 
heart disease. A high level of HDLs is 
considered a negative risk factor 
because it decreases the risk of cor-
onary heart disease. 

The risk, of coronary heart disease 
increases with age, a history of cor
onary heart disease in the family, 
cigarettes smoking, hypertension, a 
low HDL cholesterol level (below 35 
mg/dl) and diabetes. 

The NCEP has recommended 
lowering' high blood -cholesterol 
among otherwise healthy elderly per
sons and post-menopausal women by 
reducing total fat, saturated fat and 
cholesterol in the diet, and by weight 
management. Drug therapy is reserv
ed for only high-risk patients. 

The new NCEP report places a 
greater emphasis on physical activity 
and weight loss to reduce blood 
cholesterol. These factors are also 
helpful in reducing risk of developing 
high blood cholesterol or coronary 
heart disease. . 

Another key change in the recom
mendations is determining the HDL 
cholesterol level in addition to total 
cholesterol. If you don't know your 
numbers, consider asking your physi
cian for a cholesterol and HDL 
cholesterol screening. 

February is National Heart Month. 
It would be a great time to make this 
heart healthy move. 
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V Chelsea Help Line 
In Cooperation with SOS 

. . . L e t Us Help 

coi. 4750111 
(SOS Will Help You) 

John G. Freeman 
•f you ore looking for friendly, 
personalized service feofh |r , 

purcKase~~.come in and«soe 
JOHN bf tK|^o| r t ier Used&ar 
Lot. 

Or CQM him at 
475-1800 

'-X1JJ 

Jill AWARD WINmC OEAUR 

MkhiQin • oi t t i t Fa<a Ontor • 

1477 Chelsea-Manchester Rd„ Chelsea 

^ Pennington LP GA£ 
'Count on us to keep the heat on!" 
13400 M-52 RO. Box 490 

Stockbridge 851-7577 
Toll-Free (800)274-5599 

iiujfljwmnnn^ 

"WARM" BIRTHDAY WISHES 
TO A NEW "TEXAN"!! 

Love* Mom 

s 

(If you know my son wish him o happy birthday March Sth.) 

KURT ROBERTS 
14403 i»a Bkd., Apartment 1IO«S ^~ 

Houston, Tox. 77014 
(713)873-0944 

m 
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$ Money 
Management $ 

Prepared by the Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants 

ir New Tax £tw 
Impacts Self-Employed 

If you're self-employed and not sure 
whether you should grin or grimace at 
the new tax law, the Michigan 
Association of CPAs offers the follow
ing information to help you decide. 
Although the majority of laws won't 
affect your 3993 tax return, the big
gest change-an increase in tax rates— 
, Is retroactive to the 1993 tax year. 
Higher Tax Rates Affect the Wealthy 

, The new tax law-the Revenue 
.Reconciliation Act of 1993—added two 
new tax rates, effective Jan. 1,1993. A 
36 percent rate applies to taxable in
comes that exceed 9115,000 for single 
taxpayers and $140,000 for married 
couples. In addition, taxpayers face a 
39.6 percent tax rate on incomes in ex
cess of 1250,000.. Because self-
employed individuals pay taxes on 
business income at personal tax rates, 
some high-earning, self-employed 
taxpayers may find themselves sub
ject to considerably higher tax rates. 
Medicare Ceilings Eliminated 

Many self •employed individuals in 
higher tax brackets will also see more 
of their earnings subject to the 
Medicare tax. Previously, self-
employed taxpayers paid the 2.9 per
cent Medicare tax only on their first 
$135,000 of self-employment earning. 
Beginning i^M9Mr~tbe new law 
eliminates the $135,000 cap on earning 
subject to the tax. As a result, self-
employed taxpayers will pay the 2.9 
percent Medicare tax on alLtheirself-
employraent Income. Since employ-

Farm Bureau Founding To Be Noted 

ees share the Medicare tax with 
{employers (each pays 1.45 percent), 
j the elimination of the $135,000 ceiling 
{has a greater impact on the self-

•[employed. 
:< Health Insurance Deduction 
.. On the brighter side, the law 
;t retroactively reinstates the health in-
Msurance deduction for self-employed 
^Individuals. Under the prior law, 
:'< which expired on June 30,1992, a self
-employed individual could generally 
-deduct 25 percent of the premiums 
•Jpaid for health insurance coverage. 
',: Hie new law reinstates the deduction 
-retroactively from July 1, 1992 
-through Dec. 31, 1993. An amended 
J1992 return may be filed to claim the 
*;25 percent deduction for the second 
>, half of 1992. 

*-I In the past, a business could elect to 
!| deduct in one year up to $10,000 of the 
;;cost of business equipment in lieu of 
;< depreciating the equipment's cost 

over a period of years. For tax years 
ibegtanwg after Dec. 31,499¾. tax-
(Payers can elect to deduct up to 
; $17,500 of the cost of qualifying assets 
; placed in service during the year. The 
; maximum deduction phases out dollar-
•for-dollar once the total cost of quali
fying property placed in service dur
ing the year exceeds $200,000. 
; Business Expenses Take a Cut 
• Self-employed individuals will see 
•several business deductions cut back 
! or eliminated in 1994. The new law af
fects a broad range of expenses in
cluding business meals and entertain
ment expenses, club dues, and busi
ness travel deductions for family 
members. 

v For tax years beginning after Dec; 
31, 1993, the deductible portion of 
allowable business meals and enter
tainment expenses drops to 50 percent 
from the current 80 percent. For 
many self-employed professionals 
who meet clients in restaurants, 
reducing the deduction for these ex
penses will add to the cost of doing 
business. 

Beginning in 1994, no deduction will 
be allowed for any type of club dues, 
tadudinjg business, social, luncheon, 
athletic, sporting, hotel and air travel 
dubs, even if the club is used prin
cipally for business-related activities. 
However, you may deduct business 
expenses for meals and entertain
ment that occur at such duos to the 
extent that they otherwise qualify as a 
business deduction. 

The new law also imposes tougher 
limits on deducting travel expenses 
for family members who accompany 
you on a business trip. Prior to the 
hew law, a self-employed taxpayer 
could deduct a family member's 
travel expenses if there was a bona 
fide business purpose for taking the 
person along. However, beginning in 
1994, Congress has added another re
quirement: You can deduct the travel 
expenses of a spouse or dependent only 
if that person i s your bona fide 
employee* 
TcPAs suggest that you thoroughly 
understand how the changes affect 
you and your business. Make thetime 
now to determine how you can 
minimi2ethetaxiaw,simpactonyour 
business income and, if necessary, 

theassistanceot srCPAr ~~~^r 

County Farm Bureau leaders from 
across the state will be at the Old Hor
ticulture Building at Michigan State 
University on Feb. 10 to see Peter 
McPherson, president of MSU, accept 
a plaque commemorating Rm. 206 as 
the location where Michigan Farm 
Bureau was founded in 1919. 

"It is certainly appropriate that 
MSU be a part of helping Michigan 
farmers celebrate the 75th anniver
sary of the state's largest farm 
organization," said Jack Laurie, 
president of the Michigan Farm 
Bureau. "For three-quarters ofa cen
tury, our premier land-grant universi
ty has been instrumental in assisting 
Farm Bureau, and the entire 
agricultural. industry, with world 
class research and policy advice.'' 

On Feb. 4,1919,57 county "farmers' 
bureaus" met at the Michigan 
Agricultural College in East Lansing. 
Forty-three of those county groups 
signed an agreement to support a 
state organization to be called the 
Michigan State Farm Bureau. Their 

charter stated mat the Farm Bureau 
would "provide ways and means for 
concerted action on agricultural "prob
lems." 

Seventy-five years later, 69 county 
Farm. Bureaus, and 124,000 member 
families belong to the Michigan Farm 
Bureau. The state's, largest farm 
organization, guided by member-
developed policy, takes action on a 
wide range of political, social and 
economic issues. 

Michigan Environmental 
Program Spotlighted 
At National Meeting 

Innovative programs that highlight 
environmental stewardship were 
presented during a special interest 
session at the American Farm Bureau 
Federation's 75th Annual Meeting in 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Vicki Pontz, legislative counsel for 
the Michigan Farm Bureau, shared 
the efforts of the Cass County Farm 
Bureau as its members worked 
toward a voluntary solution-to-a-
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Despite federal laws, executive 
orders and regulations that provide 
for nondiscrimination when enrolling 
participants in training programs or 
hiring applicants for all. jobs, a 
relatively small proportion of young 
women are entering the skilled 
trades. Women make up lust over 10 
percent of all skilled tradesworkers 
and only about two percent of con* 
struction workers, according to the 
U.S. Labor Department's Occupa
tional Outlook Quarterly. 

serious water quality problem. Gass 
county is the largest hog-producing 
county in Michigan, said Pontz, and is 
also the county with the largest 
number of recreational lakes. 

Pesticides were found in the water 
supply, but rather than dwell on the 
problem, Pontz said, Cass county saw 
an opportunity. "They appealed to 
those who would regulate this to let 
farmers voluntarily solve the prob
lem," she said. This was the begin
ning of Michigan's Farmstead Assess
ment System. 

GARY KOCH CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED & INSURED 

• CONCRETE 
• POLE BARNS 
• REMODELING 
• BOBCAT WORK 

(313)426-0660 

QUALITY CARE 
Where the 

Quality Continues 

• GENUINE FORD AND MOTORCRAFT PARTS 
:-. " *^FORD 

Grass Jxike Man 
Completes Army 
Basic Training 

Army Pvt James S. Brown his 
< ^ e t e d bajic training at Fort 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map reading, 
tactica, military courtesy, mflttary 

4m&Jb*LMla\juAMmL 
and traditions. 

Brown Is the ton of William S. 
Brown of llWRiethniillerRd.^Orajs 
Lake. 
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8 TheChelaeo Stqndord, Wednesdov, Fobruorv 16,1994 Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following Is a weekly schedule 
-of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971412» at their con-
venienceto listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. - — 
Wednesday, Feb. 16—"Perennials 

from Seed." 
Thursday, Feb. 17—"Cold Frames 

and Hotbeds." 
Friday, Feb. 18-1'Light for 

Houseplants." 
Monday, Feb. 21-Hottday. No new 

tape. 
Tuesday, Feb. 22—"Currents & 

Gooseberries." 
Wednesday, Feb. 23—"Bramble 

Varieties." . -.-, 

SAVE NOW ON WINTER TUNE-UPS. 
Y 0 % off parts & labor! 
FREE pick-up & delivery! 
Save on tractors, mowers, tillers, trimmers, com
mercial equipment repairs and tune-ups. 

MOBILE MOWER REPAIR, INC. 
8390 W. Huron River Or. 
- ' Dexter, M. 48130 

1-800-828-0428 OR 426-5665-
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WELTON BOHNE poses with the official sign 
recognizing his family's farm at 355 Francisco Rd. in 
Grass Lake as a Centennial Farm. Bohne, and bis brother 

Duane, of Edmore, own the 108-acre farm. The original 
homestead, however, has been sold to the Dascola family. 

line Farm in Grass Lake TSvp. 
Designated as Centennial Farm 

The 108-acre Bohne farm of Grass 
Lake was recently designated a 
Centennial Farm by the Michigan 
Department of State. 

The 108-acre farm at 355 Francisco 
Rd, in Grass Lake is owned by 
brothers Welton and Duane Bohne. 
They have sold off the homestead but 
continue to own the farmland. Welton 

lives in a modular home on the land 
and Duane lives in Edmore. 

The farm was founded by Welton 
and puane's great-grandparents, 
George and Maria Bohne. George was 
originally an oyster fisherman in New 
York before deciding to come to 
Michigan via the Erie Canal. 

George and Marie's son, Henry, and 

a cr • • • • • 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS - TUESDAY, MARCH 15 
4PM UNTIL GlQSINfi 

Freeh pacta fare every night of the week! 

• 

All PMUft+t entrees served with hot, homemade 

brea^ and tossed ealad. 

i j i * \>> it >>i t \ >\- i 

J < 1 uuw-3fM ••-,, 
Come BaVorvtfrrieW specialties and o\d favorites, 

Including omelettes, egge- benedict, freneh toast, 
tvafflee, quiche, pasta eaiade and sandwiches. 

^ " WINTER HOURS 
Tlltliy "liam-tOpm 
WlllltliylTllHliy Ham-iO^pm 

Frlliy a Silirliy 
Smiiy 

11am-l1pm 
11am-9Wpm 

his wife, Minnie, took the farm in 1892, 
three years after Welton and Duane's 
father, Walter, was born. Henry and 
Minnie farmed the land until 1932, 
when Walter and hi¥ wife, Eva, took 
over. Walter died in 198>and the farm 
went to Welton and Duane. 

Over the years the farm has had 
dairy cattle, hogs, and sheep and a 
wide variety of crops. The men also 
had other jobs. Henry managed a 
grain elevator by the railroad tracks, 
just south of the family farm, during 
the 1920s. Walter was one of the 
original employees at Federal Screw 
Works in Chelsea. 

Welton farmed the land from 1965 to 
1975. Since then it has been leased out. 

"Dad was a hard bugger to work 
for," Welton recalls. 

we—went to .Michigan State. 
UniversityHrH950r Walter feltout ofv 

an apple tree and Duane quit school 
for a year to work-on the farm while 
Walter recovered. Welton was work
ing at Central City Lumber Co. at the 
time. — 

Duane went on to be a teacher in 
Edmore. Chelsea High principal Rbh' 
Meati was one of his colleagues. • " 
' There are approximately 5,000 
centennial farms in Michigan. The 
program was started in 1943 by the 
Michigaojiistorical Commission, 
with support from Detroit Edison, 
Consumers Power Co., and local elec
trical co-operatives and farm groups. 

Technology Day*, 
College Day Set for 

-Fel^23 a r W e e — 
High school students from 

Lenawee, Livingston, Monroe, 
Wayne, and Washtenaw counties will 
learn about technical careers first 
hand at the second annual Washtenaw 
Community College Technology Day 
Feb. 23. 

Instructional laboratories featuring 
automotive, construction, computer-
aided design, electricity/electronics, 
machine, photography, and welding 
technology will open their doors for 
demonstrations from 8:30 a.m. to 

=aoon=!oi^ studentsrdintftreatectin: 

Manufacturers use eggs in producing paints, varnishes, ink, soap, 
shampoos and printer's Ink. 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

and 
SAVE BIO BUCKS! 

GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 

technical careers. Presentations and 
tours are also available. Technology 
Day activities will be featured in the 
Technical/Industrial and Occupa
tional Education Buildings. For more 
information, contact Roger Bertoia at 
(313)973-3441. 

Students will learn about programs, 
at colleges and universities 
throughout Michigan during WCC Col
lege Day activities also scheduled for 
Feb. 23. 

Forty representatives lor colleges 
and universities across Michigan as 
well as officers from several armed 
forces agencies will be on hand to 
answer questions about their 
organizations. Information sessions 
on financing a college education and 
careers for the 1990's are also schedul
ed. WCC faculty from all academic 
areas will also answer questions 
about their programs. 

College Day will be held from 9 a.m. 
to noon in the Student Center Building 
and Liberal Arts and Sciences 

, BuUdjng,.EQc,mpr,e information,,con-, 

1993 BUICK CENTURV 
4 dr. 13,000 miloi ' .-^-^11,500 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE 
*-dr. 15,20e-mtlgi,...., .-rrrfT.-W 

1993 CHEV LUMINA 
4 dr 13,900 mi\o\ $11,900 

1993 CHEV IUMINA 4-dr, 
EURO. 16,400 milos . $13,900 

1993 OLDS SILHOUETTE 
T9;TOnnfle$77777777r::77$17;W 

199? CHEV GEO METRO 
17,200 miles . . . J6.995 

Brand New 1992 Left-overs 
No reasonable offer refined 

1992 No. 5642-OEQ Slorm 2-dr.. 

1992 No. 506Q-GEO Slorm 2-dr.. 

/Sticker 

./. $13,530 

...$15,305 

Sa l * 

?? 

?? 

1993 DEMONSTRATORS 
1993 No. 6062—BUICK Regal Ltd 4-dr.. . Slicker $21.780 Sale $16,727 

1993 No. 872—OLDS Silhouette Von . . Sticker $23,389 Sole $17,950 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

it 

WCC Announces 

THE 0 0 M M 0 N GRILL 
NO; 112 S. MAIN 4 7 5 - 0 4 7 0 TAKE-OUT 475-1776 

Degree Candidates 
Washtenaw Communty College 

associate degree and certificate reci
pients for August 1993 and candidates 
for December 1993 were named by the 
college. 

Graduates and candidates from 
Dexter include Debra S. Gregory, 
Wendy R. Wood, Sharon K. Klapatch, 
Lynda K. Savitski and Judy M. 
Smiley. 

Graduates and candidates from 
Chelsea include Mary E. Bartlett, 
Steven P. Everett. Arthur P. Finger 
and Kathleen S> Smith. 

Awarded Arts Grant 
Washtenaw Community College' 

English/Writing Instructor Laura 
Kasischke has been awarded a $20,000 
grant from the National Endowment 
for tne Arts. The award recognized 
Kasischke for work in her first book of 
poems, Wild Brides, and for a book of 
poems soon to be published by 
Carnegie Mellon University Press titl
ed Housekeeping in a Dream. 

Kasischke is one of approximately 
20 poetry award recipients selected 
from hundreds of applicants across 
the country. The grant was establish
ed to advance the careers of artists. 

The NEA joins a list of organiza
tions recognizing Kasischke's talent 
in the last year. Among them are the 
Money for Women Fund and the 
Michigan Foundation for the Arts. 

$13,900 ' 

$17,900 
r i. \ r 

..«t* /r* 
$11,900 

- 19-94 OLDS CU TLASS C1ERA 
4dr. 4.000 milos . 

1993 CHEV. S 10 BLAZER 

A *d< , 
^1992 CHEVROLET V, ton jn 
<fr 4x4 

1992 CHEV ASTRO VAN 
Nice von $13,900 

1992 CHEV METRO CONV... 
7,900 miles . $B,495 

1 9 A 1 . . C H E V A U M I N A •..._. 

4-dr. 25,000 miles $9,995 

1991 CHEV ASTRO VAN. . . . $10,900 

1986 D ODGE CARAVAN $5,995 
1988 CHEV CELEBRITY 

4-dr 

~ T9B8 CHEVY CAPRICE ~~̂ ~~, " 
4-dr $6,995 

1988 MERCURY GRAND 
- y 7-MjARQWtS . . . f , m . , $5,995 

* lWHcH^SUBUR9A"fNf,*4)(4. $8,495 

1986 OLDS TORONADO 
2-dr... . . . . . . $5,995 

1985 CHEV CAVALIER 
2-dr; . $495 

1985 CHEV WORK VAN,.',',', , .$2,995 

1984. CHEV SUBURBAN . .$3,495 

1983 HONDA ACCORD 
4-dr $995 

$4,995 

CALL Dave, 

1978 GMC SUBURBAN 
This is a real sharp vehicle.. $3,495 

or Fred 

FAIST-MORROW 
• *M J'Miere the Qualify Used Con Art Found" 
1300 S. Main St. OffNtiaaaOOpjn. 
Ch»iMO ATt Q l l O MONeVTHURft 

1 / 9 - 0 0 0 0 OPEN SAT 93 

Fines/ 2 weeks 

CAMERA 
& VIDEO 

^Nikon^ 

Many 1 -of-a-kind units a t 
20% to 40% OFF 

FRAMES - ALBUMS - CAMERA BAGS 
20%OFF 

Many Good Bargains in Our Used tqvlpment Dept. 
SALE GOOD THRU FEB. 26. 1994. 

HURON CAMERA 
& VIDEO 

8060 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-4654 

Nikon 

GOIN 
BUSINESS 

Shirley's Fashions 
All Merchandise 

Dexter 's Hobby Shop 

FE? 
Everything Must Go, 

All Sales Final * Merchandise 
1 Antique Showcase • 2 Antique Coat Racks • Cash & Wrap 

(313) 426 -2352 or 
(313) 426 -3910 

8063 Main St., Dexter 
i 

l » l l I i f l Y I 



U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
f OR f MOTION 

GROW ALMOST AS 
f AST AS KIDS DO. 

Fw current rates, call 
V800-4USBOND 
1-800-487-2663 

'nAmerka" 
SAHNGS 
[BONDS 

K public tetvta of tht ncwtptpcr 

Wash. County Library 
Receives Federal Grant 

Washtenaw County Library has 
recently received a $17,000 Library 
Services and Construction Act Title 1 
Grant. 

These Federal monies will be used 
to provide funding for continuation of 
warranties on the Library's com
puterized systems, upgrades for cur
rent hardware and wages for part-
time clerical positions already staff* 
ed. 

The Library is • located in the 
' Washtenaw County Service Center at 
Washtenaw Ave. and Hogback Rd. 

For further information about ser
vices available call 971-6066. 

<EIjrij0*a & 
Section 2 _-<«** 
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FREE HOME BUYERS SEMINAR 

Saturday, March 5 , 1 9 9 4 
i Chelsea's Historic Depot 

125 Jackson Street (Off Main Street) 
Chelsea, Michigan 

9:00 a .m . - 1 1 . 3 0 a . m . Presentations: 
Selecting a Home 

Jackie Frank - The Anderson Associates Realtors 

Will Susan & Eric Bradley • Great Lakes Bancorp 

The Closing 
Diana Walsh-'libertyTitle 

11:30 Questions & Answers 
\ 

THE 
ANDERSON ASSOCIATES 

R E A O R S 

998-0900 •tar 

LlBERTYlITLE 
c o M • r N V 

. = . GREAT LAKES 
^ BANCORP 

Seating is limited - Please Call (313) 475-7396 lor-Reservations 

TWENTY-FIVE MEMBERS of the Chelsea High school band have been 
selected to perform with the Southeastern Michigan Honors Band on a Euro
pean tour this summer. On the 15-day tour, band members will live with host 
families in each of the four communities they visit. They will visit the Hague 
and Amersterdam in the Netherlands; WaldbroL Bonn, Cologne, and Bavaria 
In Germany; and Bern and Lucerne in Switzerland. The band has begun 
rehearsals and will continue throughout the year under the direction of Chelsea 

posers with emphasis on composers with connections to Michigan. Above are 
some of the Chelsea students In the band. In front, from left, are Erin Mont
gomery, Kelly Bowers, Michelle Mast, Sarah Schick, Laura Hodgson, and 
Kevin Myers. In the second row, from left, are Nathan Schoch, Paul Lindner, 
Chris Giebel, Kevin Lane, Steve Thiel, David Tracy, and Kevin Hafner. In the 
back row, from left, are Dan Weir, Rianne Jones, Sarah Mead, Garry KUnk, 
Andy Wetzel. Carrie Buss, and Melissa Williams. Not pictured are Michelle 

^ O O O O O O O O O i 

Deputies Report Arrests, 

MAJOR 
MORTGAGE 

C O R P O R A T I O N 

• CONVENTIONAL 
• FHA/VA 
• JUMBO's 

' 'Dedicaiectroprofessional 
-quality service!rf 

JON S. MYKALA 
Loan Officer 

(313) 475-6340 
105 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, MI 

band director Bill Gourley. The concerts will feature music of American com- Smith, Jennifer Saarinen, Gretchen Knutsen, Melissa Thiel, and Kirk Hedding. 

Landlord-Tenant 
Relations Course 
Offered at WCC 

People interested in knowing their 
rights in a landlord/tenant relation' 
ship will benefit from: a Lifelong 
Education course presented by the 
Waihtenaw Community College Con
tinuing Education and Extension 
Department this February. For 
registration information; call (313) 
973-3616. 

On two consecutive Thursdays 
beginning Feb. 17, "Landlord/Tenant 
Relationship: Know Your Rights" 
will provide participants with 
guidelines oh many aspects of the 
Landlord/Tenant relationship. This 
course, which meets from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on campus, will focus on advertising 
the-rental, screening the tenants, 
working with the tenants, leasing 
from month-to-month or one year, and" 

..preparing to go to court for an evic
tion. In addition, the participants will 
learn guidelines protecting landlord 
and/or tenant, security deposits, 
cleaning deposits, pet deposits, op
tions for the tenant to purchase the 
rental, and serving the seven-day 
notice for non-payment of rent. 

Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
deputies investigated a number of in
cidents in Scio, Lima, Lyndon, Sylvan 
and Dexter townships, Jan. 30-Feb. 6. 

Scio Township 
Larceny of gasoline was reported at 

the Clark gasoline station on Jackson 
Rd., Feb. 2. A 29-year-old clerk told 
police a woman driving a 1986 
Plymouth Renault pumped $2 worth 
of gasoline and left without paying for 
it. She managed to get the license 
plate number which led to the vehicle 
nwnar. When contacted hy police, the 

When you' re one 
of Michigan's 
largest banks you're 

like your customers 
When your account is only a fraction of a 
bank's assets, you're not going to get 
much attention, Maybe you need a 
community oriented bank like Chelsea 
State Bank. We'll make you feel important 
instead of a drop in the bucket. 

vehicle owner said he sent his 
daughter out to get a couple dollars" 
worth^of .gasoline <that day. He said,, 
she was running late and probably 
forgot to pay. He agreed to make 
restitution, so no prosecution will be 
sought. 

Robin A. Kozlowski, 29, of Belleville 
was arrested on a bench warrant out 
of the Wayne Police Department. She 

^was-stopped for a traffie violation1 

her 1980 Olds Cutlass on Baker Rd. 
near Jackson Rd., Feb. 4, After the 
deputy discovered the bench warrant, 
he arrested her and impounded her 
vehicle. 

Lima Township 
Larceny from a vehicle was 

reported at Nixon Auto Parts on" 
Jackson Rd., Feb. 7. The owner of the 
business, a 62-year-old Whitmore 
Lake man, told police someone stole a 
1985 Quadjet carburetor worth $600 
from a 1985 Chevy pick-up: Deputies 
suspect someone entered through a 

hole in the fence on the west end of the 
yard. 

Lyndon Township 
Drug parapbenalia and marijuana 

were confiscated from a home in the 
100 block of Island Lake Rd., Jan. 30. 
The father of a 15-year-old boy asked 
police to confiscate a bag of mari-
juaiia-afld-drug^araph«nalia-his=soi^ 
had. He said he found it in his son's 
bedroom. His son said he got it from a 
friend, and that he smokes it once a 
week. 

Sylvan Township-

handed over to a sheriff's deputy from 
a Unadilla police officer. The ex
change was made at North Territorial 
Rd. near Hadley Rd., Feb. 3. 

Felonious assault was reported in 
the 5100 block of Birch Rd., Feb. 3. 
The mother of a 14-year-old boy told 
[police her son tried to assault her with 
a 2x4 wood plank She said the inri-

Larceny of a snowmobile was 
reported at the American Legion on 
Ridge Rd., Feb. 5. A 26-year-old 
Jackson man told police his 1980 
Yamaha Exciter was stolen during 
the winter festival while parked at the 
American Legion hall. He said he left 
it on the property near the lake. 

Dexter Township 
Michael A. Madis, 28, of Plymouth 

inested during a traffic stopjon. 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd. near McGregor 
Rd., Feb. 5. Through a computer 
check, deputies discovered he was 
wanted by the Michigan State Police 
in Adrian. He was transferred into 
their custody in Saline and the 1988 
Ford van he was driving was turned 

-over toits owneL. 
David A. Eckman, 25, of Pinckney 

was arrested on two bench warrants.. 
for open intoxication and improper 
vehicle registration issued out of the 
county sheriff's department in 
Superior township. Eckman was 

dent happened around. 6 p.m. when 
she came home and discovered he had 
not done chores assigned to him 
earlier that day. An argument ensued, 
she saidf and he went upstairs to her 
bedroom and began throwing her 
belongings arouhtflhe ropmr After- w 
ward, he came downstairs swinginig •*'• 
the plank of wood, telling his mother 
he would hit her as he swung it at her 
head. When she moved out of the way, 
he threw the board on the floor and 
fled the house. 

Threats were reported in the 11400 
block of North Territorial, Feb. 4. A 
waitress at ft local restaurant told 
police her 30-year-old ex-husband, a 
township resident, threatend her at 
work. She said they had begun to 
reconcile and he was living with her. 
But, when things went sour she asked 
him to move out on Feb. 3. He got 
upset and showed up at her job Feb. 4. 
threatening to kill their cat and dogif 
she didn't come home right after work 
to discuss their relationship. She said 
he told her that he had a double barrel 
shot gun with two boxes of shells. The 
woman said she sent their childrerrto 
her parent's home. ' » 

We will be closed President's Day 
Monday, February 21st Our ATM's 

>e ©pen. 

CHELSEA STATUE BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

v Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute ^ 

TV BE 
Community lecture Series 

In Recognition of American Heart Month, 
the Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital will 

'be sponsoring a free community 
lecture series highlighting heart 
healthy behaviors for you 
and your family. 

Approximately one 
million Americans die 
each year from heart 
disease. Physicians estimate 
that some heart disease can 
be prevented through a * 
commitment to healthy 
lifestyle behaviors. 

Lectures will be given by cardiologists 
from Michigan Heart ^Vascular Institute 

and registered dietitians. 
Learn how you can 

recognise the signs and 
symptoms of a possible heart 
attack and reduce your risk of 
heart disease. 

Also leam about nutrition 
and food preparation for a 
healthy heart, tricks for 
eating right on the run, and 
receive kitchen-tested and 
heart healthy recipes! •' 

Lectures will 
be from 

7-9p.rn.at 
your local 

Cardiac 
Emergency 

Networks 
Hospital. 

M p i 

DATE: LOCATION: 

Feb. 8 St. Joseph Mercy Hospital - Auditorium 

Feb. 15 Saline Community Hospital - Blue Room 

Feb. 17 W.A. Foote Memorial Hospital - Auditorium 

Feb. 22 Chelsea Community Hospital - Main Dining Room 

Teb724 Bixby Community Hospital - Merrillat Center " 

Call Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute at (313) 712-3546 for details. 

""Catherfne 
McAuley 

Health System 
Religious Sisters of Mercy 
founded in 1831 
by Catherine McAuley l 

mmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Michigan nean « vascuwr1minute ax 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital . • 
5301 East Muron River Drive 
Ann Arbor, Michigan <48t06' 

LMHk 

http://7-9p.rn.at
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Let's Go 
Bulldogs! 

Bulldog Cagers Win 
Over Lincoln, Brooklyn 

Chelsea BuUdogs Improved to 134 
over-all and 7-2 in the Southeastern 
Conference with victories over the 
Lincoln RailspUtters and Brooklyn 
Columbia Central Golden Eagles last 
week/ 

The Bulldogs had little trouble with 
either opponent as they cruised to a 
7442 win at home on TuesdajLpver 
Lincoln before pounding Central on 
the road Friday, 8W». 
JiLthelincolh ganie, Chelsea open

ed with a 21-13 lead in the first quarter 
and was never seriously challenged. 

"We didn't have any great runs," 
said Chelsea coach Robin Raymond. 

"We*lso-never let them get more 
than a few points at a time," 

Raymond said he was pleased with 
bis team's over-all offensive perform
ance although they committed too 
many turnovers (21). 

The Bulldogs continued their defen
sive consistency. They've allowed an 
average of 55 points all year. 

Eleven of 12 Bulldogs scored, and 
eight had five points or more. 

Senior Rob Davis paced the 
Bulldogs with 17 points, and senior 
Colby Skelton had 15. Other scorers 
were Case McCalla 8, David Stimpson 
8, Nick Brink 6, Pat Steele 5, Cory 
Brown 5, Scott Colvin 4, Dan Wehr-
wein 2, Bryndon Skelton 2, and Chad 
Brown 2. 

Chelsea shot 2848 (48 percent) from 
the field and 18*19 (84 percent) from 
the line, while Lincoln was 30 percent 
from the field and 63 percent from the 
line. The Bulldogs out-rebounded the 
RailspUtters, 4647. 

On Friday, the magic number was 
33 as the Bulldogs took advantage of 
33 Central turnovers and scored 33 
points in the fourth quarter. 

There was no indication early the 
game/would end so lopsided. Chelsea 

Bulldogs finished fourth over-all in the Southeastern Con- <# 
ference. $ 

>& 

ii) 

SEC Season Standings 
wrestlers-placed fourth ~11Fritz la~a senior-and Mike was 

held k 34-24 lead at half-time. 
"We came out early and had good 

shots but I had the feeling we were a 
step slow," Raymond said. 

-*At half-time we talked about pick-
lng up the pace on offense because I 
knew we could score. Three minutes 
into, the second half we. struck like 
Wrung. We turned a, tf-polnt game 
in a 25-polnt game in about a minute 
and a half. The big run started when 
the gold team went In." The gold team 
is Raymond second stringers. 

Again, everyone played and 11 
Bulldogs scored. Ten players had at 
least four points, while Davis and 
Steele shared scoring honors with 16 
points (each with three three-
pointers). The Bulldogs had a 
remarkable 30 assists for their 34 
baskets. 

"It was by far our most balance of 

CHAD BROWN of Chelsea works on defense while Pat Steele backs him up 
during last Tuesday's home contest against the Lincoln RailspUtters. 
the season and our best passing game blue/gold teams concept for the rest 
of the seasonr^Raymond said. of the season-because he believes itV-

the best way for his team to prepare 
for next week's battle with Tecumseh, 
as well as the district play-offs. He 
believes bis team has not reached of-
fonsive maturity partly because tho , 

The Bulldogs had a season-high 
nine, three-point baskets on 9-15 
shooting. Senior point guard Cory 
Brown had 10 points on two, three-
pointers, seven assists, and one turn-

over-all in the Southeastern Con
ference with a fifth-place finish in the 
league meet last Saturday ' 

"I figured that's about what we'd 
do," said Chelsea coach Kerry 
Kargel. 

Milan had a basketball player, who 
was a state-qualifying wrestler last 
year, return to the wrestling pro
gram. That was enough to Keep tEe 
Bulldogs outoffouth place in the meet 
as Milan had 103 points and Chelsea 
had 99.5. T 

Saline won the meet with 188 points, 

leading 6-3 before 
mistake." 

Junior Mike Thayer took fourth at 
152 pounds. He lost to Chad DeCare of 
Pinckney, 5-3, beat Robert Couch of 
Milan, 6-2, then lost in over-time to 
Saline's Robert Jonnaush, 4-2. 

Senior Chris Kargel placed fourth at 
189 pounds. He lost to Saline's Jeff 
Nadig, 84, pinned Lincoln's Mike 
Gatney in 3:45, and lost to Dexter's 
Josh Howard, 6-2. 

Other Chelsea wrestlers who didn't 
place were Ben O'Connor at 130 

. - --iik-
Cbad* ~152: MikeThayer 1C) beat 

DeCare, 114, in over-time. ''"" 
160: John Bobo (C) pinned Frank 

Samples, 2:48. ^ 
171: Richard Polztn (C) was pinned 

by Chris Laven, 1:21. , , 
189: Chris Kargel (C) lost to JohnA 

White, 11-2.' "J 
Hwy: Pinckney forfeited. ',",1 
The Bulldogs takepart in the team » 

over. His brother, Chad, had five Jlowjof the teanris interrupted by the 
points, four assists, and no turnovers, mass substitutions at the end of the 

Other scorers * « r e / p g n o p , C^^ir^ai^thijtf quactars.du „, l o >. :>,,, 
vin 9, Colby Skelton 8, Wfihrwein 5, The Bulldogs host the, Dexter. 
Brink 5, McCalla 4, and James Dies- Dreadnaughts Friday and will at-
ing2. tempt to get revenge for their first 

Chelsea had 17 steals and 12 turn- loss of the season. The Dreadnaughts, 
overs. They shot 34-74 (46 percent) with three losses, still have a remote 
from the field and 12-17 (71 percent) shot at the league title. 
from the line, while Central was 35 
percent; from the field and 81 percent 
from the line. Chelsea took 20 more 
shots than Central. 

"I mink we're right where we want 
to be at this point in the season," Ray
mond said. 

Raymond said he may abandon his 

"was 
ney third a i m 

Chelsea's lone champion for the 
meet was sophomore Ray Hatches!.< 
112 pounds. Hatch won a 5-4 decision 
over Lincoln's Eric Stoll, who was 25-1 
on the season, in the finals. 

"I was happy for Ray," Kargel 
said. 

"Stoll had taken just about every 
tournament this year. Anytime you 
can beat someone who's 25-1, that's an 
accomplishment." 

Hatch also pinned Saline's Bob Huf-
hasel in 5:12 and won a 94 decision 
over Milan's John Gross. 

Chelsea senior John Bobo took sec
ond at 160 pounds after losing in the 
closing seconds to Saline's Greg 
DeGrand. Last year Bobo beat him 
under similar circumstances. This 
year DeGrand escaped with virtually 
no time remaining for a 94 win. 

On his way to the finals, Bobo won a 
technical fall over Lincoln's Colby 
Moore, 18-1, and shut out Dester's 
Cory Knieper, K 

Senior Dan Alber placed third at 119 
pounds. He pinned Jeff Straub of 
Milan in 1:32, then lost a 44 decision 
to Dexter's Paul Wisniewski. He pin
ned Jamie Stahl of Pinckney in 1:41, 
then met Straub again in the consola
tion finals and took a 164 technical 

_iui.. ; J _ _ 
Junior Ryan Ludwig also placed 

third at 135 pounds. Aftor a byo» ho -

district tournament this afternoon a^jj 
home. Saturday's individual district n 
tournament is in Dexter. ^ 

In order to move on to the regional*/' 
teams and individuals have to place in;'0 

Dexter was second with 107, and Pluck-, pounds, Andy Kargel at 14frpcmnds, the too four. Kargel figures he^hal 
Paul Taylor at_i'/i pounds, and 
heavyweight Tom Barbnan. Kargel,, 
beat Terry Smith of Pinckney ,^104^ 
and Taylor beat Andy Bobo ofDexter, 

In the Qnal dual meet of the season, 
the Bulldogs lsot 31-27 to the Pinckney 
Pirates on Wednesday at home. 

"It was closer than I thought, and 
we really could have had them in 
several places," Kargel said. 

Results follow. 
,103: Zac Eresten (C) beat Dan 

Cowan, 94. 
112: Ray Hatch (C) lost to Ed 

Samples, 5-4. 
119: Dan Alber pinned Jamie Stahl, 

:42. 
125: Chelsea forfeited. 
130: Ben O'Connor (C) lost to Brad 

Polorabo, 154. 
135: Mike Alber (C) lost to Willie 

Daniels, 18-7. 
140: Ryan Ludwig (C) beat Scott 

Caldie,64. 
145: Andy Kargel (C) lost in over

time to Terry Smith, 114. 

four or more boys who are capable of 
reaching the next level. 
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120 W. Middle 
Chelsea, Ml 

(313)475-1906 
r*" 

adidas l 

CONVERSE 
m 

Saucony. 
2R00KS 

asiG 
10% OFF All Training 

15% OFF All Spikes & Field Event Shoes 

WeSu 
TEA 

T Shirts Athletic Wear 
Swimwear - Foot Wear 

fqu ipment 

« 7 TOTAL FITNESS OUTLET 
v B f • OPOI7DAVt 
Y 7 j»Hl.6am-9PM W.e«m-?:30PM 

SftOm-SPM 8un.O«m-2PM 

COLBY SKELTON chases down a 
ball during last Tuesday's home game 
against the Lincoln RailspUtters. The 
Bulldogs won easily, 74-52. 

To make the most of your clos
et space, hang tie and shoe racks 
on the back of the closet doors. 

lost a W decision to Willie Daniels of 
Pinckney/ Ludwig won a 17-0 
technical fall over Tecumseh's Matt 
Baker, then took an 8-6 decision over 
Milan's Jaie LaFleur. 

Chelsea's Zac Eresten placed fourth 
6t 103 pounds. He beat John Prentice 
of Dexter, 64, then lost to Pinckney's 
Dan Cowan, 19-9. Justin Andre of Lin
coln fell in the third match, 10-0. But 
Eresten lost $ re-match with Prentice 
in the consolation finals, 64, in two 
over-time periods. Eresten lost the 
coin toss to begin the second over* 
time a«l couldn't escape. 

Bulldog freshman Mike Alber plac
ed fourth at 140 pounds. He lost to 
number one seed Gary Fritz of Saline, 
9-6, and Scott Caldie of Pinckney, 6-1. 

VI was really proud of Mike," 

7th Grade Spikers 
Still Undefeated 

Beach Middle school seventh graded 
volleyball team remained unbeaten] 
last week with victories over-" 
Tecumseh and Lincoln. *«» 

Chelsea beat Tecumseh at home* 
13-11, 11-2, 11-3. Ingrid Biedron^ 
Kristin Ellis, Katie HeMy,-Megan|jj— 
Marshall, and Amanda McConeghy, 
each served four .points. Meghan** '."' 
Holefka and Katie Royce each served 
three. 

Chelsea won at Lincoln, 11-1, 11-1, 
11-7. Holefka and Karessa Johnson" 
served four points each. Shontajg 
Young, Amy McCalla, and Henry* a 
each served three points. The girls;1,;; 
played their best game, according t<h,> 
coach Linda Turok. ** 

• . aw ' 

Richard D. Klelnschmidt 
General Contractor 
Roofing • Siding • Carpentry 
Seamloas A l u m l P " m f t " " « " 

4785 Mast Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

(313)426-4613 ~ 
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TRMELBA3EBALL 
OPEN T$y~pvn;§ 

2&o-4ao pm ii &%m$ OLDS 
5.00-7.000 U^JiYBmOLDS 

OPEN TO A^' Y?mn*up clinics, CHS Gym 
FEB. %0, FgBl 20,> MA$4,24W-430 pm 

BRftGAMBELWPMWrn 
Youth who do not make th* travel baseball league, 

Chelsea flee,wilt have their Summer Baseball 
parting fa Mayf for ri\ to plMfl 

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund? 

Rapid 
^Refund 
8̂ BBJBJBJpj|OKVdBfiBjHpjBJV 

receive your refund anticipation loan in a 
matter of days 
no cash needed—all fees can be withheld 
fromyour check 
^ ( k b l e ^ / t e t h ^ return 
ornot 

H&R BLOCK 

im\mii ii 
CHELSIA - 1080 S. MAIN - 475-2792 
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Sunday NUe Come Ons 
Stadfcp«itfFtt.U 

W ik 
a 
87 
as 
38 

goaow tm 
M f e P t V H 
£F»A. 54 
WfcoCsxes 4» 
I t s Big Dog* ....41 
WsterlooAceS . , , 49 -_ 
KimjUrKlassics ...47 44 
SkudHM.. .^....: 48 4» 
Procter Radag 41 4ft 
HogSfl'sHoros 41¼ 49¼ 
HsroGsmpen 41 80 l&:.-::::::::::::::::::::::8» 8» 
The Ukers 9SM 64% 
Bottom's Up. 8ft ftft 
FoarWi M 87 

ltt games, women: K. Strock, 156,- R.Wah. 165; 
B. R o O i KJBamMliSTm, 151* PTVogeV 
ISO, W: T. Frocbr, 187; S. Wife, 168, 180,1M; a 
Kimla^IO, 1«; J. Seyfri«M5a; J. Ctase, 178, 

L WestaM»;G.Clark, 171,157; J.TomalS, 9 , 
Uft; E. Crook, 180; 0. McWJnrter, 188; O. Torrfce, 
161 

175 games, meot J. Afareos, 187,178; S. Strock, 
m; KPMnon,179jJ. VogeL »6; B. Proctor, 211, 
178; 0 . Bstterbee, 188; T. Fatoer, 188; B. CalkiM, 
817,180; M. Polity, 181; W. Weston, 188; P. Huston, 
800; B. Tomalak, 191; D. McWhcrter, IB; D. Tor. 
rice, 190; T.Torricer 178.-

490 series, women: K. Strock, 4U: K. Rosen-
treter, 487; 8. Wah, 480; J. douse, 477; P. Lesser, 
450; J. Tomalak, 459. ^ ^ 

800 aeries, men: J. Ahrens, 838; & Strock, 808; J. 
VogeU 0% R- PnctoMMs B. CstttasVMS; W. 
Weston, 800; E. Tooalak, 837. 

Youth Mixed League 
8tu»Jtaf««afFeb.U 

> W L 
Suoer Imoact. n 87 
Norm From Chetra.... .,...78 88 
X-Men > 71 88 
KensadStimpjr .....,.88 71 
Wolverines ...84 78 
tfndajttMte 59 81 
Team NaT. .83 80 
Team No. 7 16 86 

'Hale , games over 160: R. Cbase, 178; E, 
OnanLea?, 171: B. Benton, 154; II MOSBO, 151; 
A. BaWorfer, itl; K^ttoer. 188; A. Sweet, 137: 

1 ¾ ¾ ¾ K. Smife103s* H. KnSdCift?1 8" 
Male, scriea over 80S: E. GreenLaef, 488; R. 

Chase, 447; B, Rentca, 417; U Ifflaao, 4U; A. 
BatKk»teerJ8S;A.Sweet875:K.Wafcw,t»;M. 
Dlak 888; E. UcCt&*ti U. Mflesso, «41; 8. 
BsumsfUtf; M. Pratt, SM; M. Randolph, J14; B. 

Female, games over 100: B. fioBjr, 148. 
Female, series over 800: B. Hofiy, 851 
Male star of toe week: B. Rentoo, 80 pat over 

average for series. 
Female star of the week: B. HoBy, 58 ntas over 

average for series. 

Senior Fun Time League 
8tssABgtssofFeft.6 

Senior House League 

L 
11 
16 
17 
10 
20 
80 
22 
23 
26 

34) Sales * 38 
McCslls Feeds. . . . . . . . . . . . .34 
Voger*Party Store:... ...33 
Bollinger Sanitation 30 
Sportsmen's Bar .> 29 
Herrst Construction .....29 
Wolverine Bar 27 
Waterloo VTBsge Market... 28 
Detroit Abrasives 84 
VFWNo.4076 ...24 
Kllnk Excavating .21 
Steele's Heating 20 
DftjNTile 19 
Rod & Gun 14 
Dapco .. 18 
Gina'sCaie. 12 

High series, 626 and over: R. Clark, 543; J. 
VogeTssS; J. Hughes, 553; L Marshall, 526; K. 
McCaila. 635: K. Judson, 538; D. Bellus, 62; J. 
Yelslk, 633; R. Herrst, 571; G. McNutt, 556; O. 
Guyor, 866. • . 

Hkh game*. 200 and over: F. White, 212; E.RW" 
dle7»9;R. Clart.Klft; J.Huflhes,2a8; J. Yelslk, 

J_ - "^Tutt, 232; O. Guyor, 

28 
29 
30 
36 
36 
37 

W L 
Lakers........... . . ^ , . . . . . . . 799--82 
Bit or Miss 97' 84 
Rejects. 93 68 
Happy Three .93 88 
Happy Bowlers.... 86 78 
Green Ones • 86 68 
Gutter Ousters 64 77 
Go Getters ..> 84. 77 
Goodttners ,•; 84 77 
Strikers 82 79 
JoByTrto 81 80 
Steadies 80 74 
Three Cookies . . . . . . . . . . .69 92 
Team 8 - . . . .^ . . . , . . , . . .89 92 
TenPins. 66 95 
pals ,.62 99 

Male, high games: J. Richmond, 202; E. 
169; P. McCarthy, 18«; C. Myers, 178 
Gochanour, 170; A. Wahr, 164. 

Male, high series: J. Richmond. 538; P. McCar
thy, 528:17 Curry, 473: W. Gochanour, 456; C. 
Myers, 448; A. Wair, 444., 

Female, high games: I. Mayr, 196; G. Puckett, 
176; M. McCsjrtHy7l66j M. McGulre, 168; M. 
Greenamyer, UOTP. Allen, 146. 

Female, huh series: I. Mayr, 513; G. Puckett, 
448,^MMcGuire, 430; M. Greenamyer, 430; M. 
McC£fthyT406; D. Lukenicn, 406. 

Mid-Morning Mixed League 

a 

T O ? * : 

TrUCity Mixed League 
Stsstfegia*eJFeb.U „, 

W I 
deary's Pub . ," .29 13 
OndanatiMilacrco. 87 IS 
Chelsea Telecom.... . ,35 17 
strikH ..::.::::....24 « 
Thunder RoBs 24 18 
f ar> Ksr Klfffirfffl 28 1ft 
Chelsea Lanes ....28 1ft 
HJSales 28 20 
Beeman Coostructtoa... 21 21 
Alstrom Electric 20 22 
Colonial Bouse Salon 19 28 
Draw-Ttte 19 23 
Chaney Builders 18 24 
T 3 J > . . 18 24 ' 
TnePrintSnop. 17 86 
WeDoItAUMovtag 7 30 

Women, games 150 and over: MJ. Boyer, 188; F. 
Zatorski, ll5;K.Stepp, 165; I. Horns, 162,158; J. 
StepJsh, 180; B. Murifio, 166; O. Hennerspo, «0, 
155; N. Csveakr, 167; C. Mlikr, 164; P. MttDtos, 
165; D. Pordy, 168: D. Ksrninski, 187; T. Boyer, 
177,160,177; J. Semite, 180.156; C. Vargo, 164, 
181; G. Ritchie, 177,176,186; M. Alstrom, 160.153, 
168; C. Stevens, 180,150;./. Rlsner, 162,188; D. 
Grambaosch, 188; L. Chaney, 168. 

Women, series 460 and over: I. Boma, 486; D. 
Ksrninski, 470; T. Boyer. 814; J. Semites, 454; C. 
Vargo, 453; G. Ritchie, 504, 463; O. Grambttscfa, 

y y t » n m t?y > n j tffff. n gatwskii 1H>? M. 
Horns, 178,17»; C. Stsnisn, 100; S. Henderson, 800; 
S. Cavender, 189; D.Buku,201; R. Lyeria, 179; D. 
Scnuhe. 180: T. Foley, 203; C. Ridenour, 183,191, 
190; J. Milliman, arf, 199; P. Fletcher, M ; B. 
Chaney, 192; J. Gross, 188: J. Lyeria, 179: D. 
Alstrom, 200,182,189; J. Ritchie, 190; R. Webb, 
1899; T/UCroiX, 182,187,196. 

Men, series 476 and over: R. Zatorski, 498; M. 
Homa, 499; C. Staplah. 491; S. Henderson, 503; B. 
Mann, 488; S. Cavender, 822; D. Buku, 522; R. 
Lyeria, 507; D. Schutee, 478; L. Ksrninski, 477,528. 

Chelsea Bantams League 
Standings as of Feb. 12 '•. 

W L 
Wild Cats 69 31 
TbeBUIs ;61 39 
Power Rangers 61 34 
Team No. 3 .... 4 91 

Male, games over 50: B. Thornton, 168; R. 
Kaiser, 95; R. Castleberry 84; B.J. Castleberry, 
78; T. Thornton, 73; S. Scnanz, 86. 

Male, series over 90: B. Thornton, 313; R. 
Kaiser, 189: T- Thornton, 142; R. Castleberry, 142; 
B.J. Castleberry, 140; S. Schanz, 104. 

Female, games over 50: S. Brigham, 62. 
Female, series over 90: S. Brigham, 118. 
Male star of the week: B. Thornton, 103 pins over 

average for series. 
- Female star of the week: S. Brigham, 34 pins 
over average for series. 

8th Grade Spikers 
Beat Tecumseh 

Beach Middle school volleyball 
team beat Tecumseh and lost to Lin
coln in matches last week. 

Chelsea played their best volleyball 
of the season against Tecumseh, ac
cording to coach Ann Schaffner, and 
won Ml, 114,114,12-10. . 

Leslee Parker led the team with 
nine service points and 12-sets. Aman
da Warren served eight points, Sarah 
Pruess six, Emily Sterling five, and 

#Angie Carpenter and Jennifer 
Saarinen four each. Sarah Edman and 
Brandi Berg led the team in spikes 
with six and five, respectively. 

At Lincoln, the Bullpups lost a tough 
five-game match, 11-5, 10-12, 11-0, 
10-12,5-11. 

"Our serving was inconsistent and 
we struggled receiving their serves," 
Schaffner said. 

Hilary Spooner had a team-high 15 
service points and 16 assists, followed 
by Pruess with seven points and nine 
assists. Berg had six points, Sterling 
five points, and Parker, Warren and 
Colleen Brown four points each. 
Glaire-Lussier had a team-high six 
spikes. 

The previous week, the Bullpups 
beat Pinckney in three.games, 11-7, 
11-3,11-43. Spooner led the team with 
eight service points, Amanda Warren 
had six points, and Parker, Pruess 
Robyn Raymond, and Sarah Edman 
added three points each. 

Chelsea also won at Milan in three 

RYAN LUDWIG of Chelsea, top, took third place at 135 pounds in the 
Southeastern Conference tournament last Saturday. 

games, 11-0,11-2, n-2. Pruess led the 
team with six service points and four 
assists, Cindy Richard had five ser
vice points, and Emily Arend and 
Saarinen added four points each. 

u w , mm, w w w mj mnr; -mi 
a j ; R. Hernt, 218,204; O. 

8taadkigiuofFeb.U 

dhelsea Lanes Mixed League 
I 8tandta*i8J0fFeb,ll 

W L 
Gutter Babes ..97 64 -
PelrkyPets 94 67 
Four Season Builders .....90 64 
TwoofUa 86 76 
Lima Beans •.._.„_ 84_ 77 _ 
Ristrats -rrrrrrrrrrrr.:.:.;..;:......:,. 78 837 
Babes'R'Us .78 69 
Hard Headers 76 86 
Pllbusters 76 86 

Women, 426 series and over: L. Baldwin, 442; D, 
Oale, 432; B. Schmenk, 609. 

Women; lOOjgames and over: L. Baldwin, 162; D. 

L 
48 
53 

TeamNo.ll 92 
Thompson Pisss t87 
Hurricanes w 80 
Looney Tunes 78 
Lightning Bolts ,..77 
Strike Force 74 
Seminoles 73 
Marlins .71 
Miller 68 
Wolverines :. 60 
Shockers 44 

-TssjfrI»Orl».^^-iT^vhTT-.-^v.--.--^-T88-^08-
Male, games over 100: T. Norrls, 146: J. Schana, 

146; J. Young; 145: B. Koepp, 136; J. Tripodi, 136; 

62 
63 
67 
67 
69 
74 
80 
96 

J. Bacon, 123; P. deMontigny, 117; M. Vargo, 116; 
R. Castleberry, 115; B. Severs, 110; M. Osborne, 
109: J. Stetson, 106; T. Hlns, 104. 

Male, series over 300: B, Koepp, 377; J. Young, 
376; J. Tripodi. 867; T. Norrls, 345;J. Bacon, 330; r. 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Feb. 9 

W L 
Team Pending..." 99 69 
K.ofC.Landlovers 91 77 
Aces 65 83 
All Moeti.. 82 86 
Vacant Lot 77 91 
Quitclaim 70 96 

ISO games and over: C Stoffer, 164; D. Noye, 
167; R. Hummel, 184; L. Heirs, 166; J. Wackenhut, 
169; S. Helm. 166.172; A. Schans, 156; N. Harvey, 
156; D. George, 157; D. Stetson, 195, 202; L. Pop-
penger, 166t 8. Pertyrl62; J. Perry, 150. 

series and over: D. Noye, 456; S. Helm, 464: 

Chelsea Tiankers Edged 
By Dexter Di^eacbiaiights 

D. Stetson, 535. 
Star of the week: 

average for series. 
D. Stetson, 79 pins over 

^211.^2:15^¾¾8^^ &****ek*>*L*-* tci.Ufc«mcL(sagm 

Sixth-ranked Chelsea Bulldogs 
swimming team lost a close meet to 
seventh-ranked Dexter last Thursday, 
95-91. 

The Dexterteam stung the Bulldogs 
in the opening event, the 200 medley 
relay. Matt MeVittie, Kevin Kolodica, 
Matt Fischer, and David Brock stop
ped the clock in 1:45.16, nearly a sec
ond behind Dextef̂ ŝ eaapn-best per
formance. 

MeVittie "looked rough" according 
to coach Dave Jolly, in the 200 
freestyle, placing second at 1:50.62. 
Justin Roush was fourth at 1:56.11, "a 

relay teams placed second and third. 
Fischer won the 100 backstroke in 

:56.45 and Kolodica took the 100 
breaststroke in a close finish with a 
time of 1:06.99. > 

The last event "was a heartbreaker 
because we had a chance to tie the 

meet," Jolly said. The Chelsea A 400 
freestyle relay team won the event in 
3:25.63 but the B team just got touched 
out for third place. < 

Chelsea hosts Fenton on Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. * 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings u of-Feb.g 

Tea Cups ••.•-• 
KookleXutters. 

r Bowls... 

W 
.60½ 
.55½ 

Sugar Bowls ...54 
Pots. '. -.82½ 
Blenders 48 
Grinders -....,..48½ 
Happy Cookers ...38 
Coffee Cups 13 

L 
32½ 
86½ 
34 
35½ 
44 
48½ 
54 
79 

$ 

d. games over 140: K. Strock, 205: D. Kamin-
, 192; P. Harook, 189; G. Clark, 177; p. Paige, 

a..; B. Houk, 171: P. Borden. 166; S. Rinse, 168; J. 
Staplsh, 158; E. Swanberg, 154; B. Parian, 148; L. 
Orban, 144; B. Miller, 141. 

bid. series over 426: D. Stetson, 540; K. Strock, 
504; G. Clark, 497; B, Houk, 483; P. Harook, 474; D. 
Kaminski, 473; P. Paige. 466; S. Rlnge, 456; P. 

"ion«rsT454TJrStapishy4tt. - . - - ^ - - . . 
Star of the week: D. Stetson, 640 series/210 

c. game-

Chelsea Suburban League 
8tsjsdlBgsssefFeb.9 

W 
3¾ 108 
James Bauer Construction 108 
AGUS , 97 
DSEEnterprises 89 
Flow Esy. 87 
McQulsFeeds 88 
Great Lakes Bancorp 81 
Schute Enterprise 81 
Chelsea Lanes 78 
Wills Wonders 78 
Lewis 

Female, games over 100: V. -Thompson. 122; S. 

' W W week^.'Norris:!« P ^ over' 
average for series. 

Female alar of the week: A. Olberg, 71 pins over 
average for series. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Feb. 10 

Standings ss of Feb* 16 ~ 
W L 

41 
53 
86½ 

deary's Pub.., 
Parts Peddler 
Associated Drywall 
Roberts Paint* Body... 
Little Wack Es%avaUng.. 
Roto-Rooter... 
Mark, IV Lounge... 
jenes 
Jiffy Mis -. 
3-D Sales * Service. 
Chelsea Industries. 

W 
..39 
..32 
..30 
..29 

SweetroUers..... :.....47 
Misfits, 36 
TidyBowfars ;v....; 31½ 

Games over 149: M.A. Sgrague. 158, 153; B. 
Parish, 152, 146, 141; B. MLlTer, 169, 152. 172; D. 
Thompson, 150; D, Cobum, 166,163; K. Haywood, 
146,149; R. Horning, 145; E. Heller, 163,164,164; 
Julie Kohl, 158; P.Gauthter. 152; M.L.Hahn-Setta, 
151; J. Campbell, 146,168. 

Series over 400: M.A. Sprague. 428; B. Parish, 
439; B. Miller, 493; O. Coburn, 433; K. Haywood, 
416; G. Wheaton. 400; R. Horning, 416; Julie Kuhl, 
400; J, Campbell, 417. *' 

Series over 600: E. Heller, 513. 

26 23 Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 

. 2 8 

..24 
.23 

23 
23 
25 

Standings as of Feb. U 
W 

L 
62 
63 
71 
79 
81 
82 
87 
87 
90 
«5 

< unes of 155 and over: L, Leonard, 156; M. 
Rv h, 181; R. Foster, 185;, 171; J. Shepherd, 177, 
IN E. Pastor. 179; S. Nichols, t08,182[M.Staf-
for , 167; C. MfOer, 178; XRJnge, 158. 170; S. 
Bs wtt, 162,198: J, Gnenther, 174; K. Lehman, 
156 P Patrick, 188; L. Shears, 180; B. WBd, 165: 
B. Islst, 178; A. Gran, 160; M. Lanier, 170; T. 
Ssi inen, 17»; K. Bauer, 188,193; K. Powers, 162, 
161 D. Edman, 165; T. McCsk 162,165; S. Mc 
CS 1,173; J. Mock, 158,171; sTwlnkle, 163; D.CoK 
tin 180,187. 

Chelsea Lanes 22 27 
Washtenaw Engineering.,. 18 31 
VogeTs Party STore.... .15 -34 
Hughes C<mstruction 12 37 

Ind. high games: D. Buku. 223; G. Prast, 220; J. 
Hughes, 217; J. Burga, 214; O. Forbes, 211; T. 
Sweeny, 208. 

TndTnM series: D. Buku, 602; T. Sweeny, 569; 
M. Burnett, 567; J. Hughes, 568; J. Burga, 563; R. 
Guentber,863. 

L 
64 
67 
64 
75 
77 

Gutter Babes..: 97 
Perky Pets ,94 
Four Season Builders 90 
Two of Us. 86 
Lima Beans .... .84 
Rugrats, 76 
Babes'R'Us 78 ' 69 
HardHeaders, 75 86. 
Pinbusters. ,.75' 86 

Women, 428 series and over: L. Baldwin, 442; D. 
Gale, 432; B. Schmenk, 809. 

Women, 150 games and over: L, Baldwin; 183; D. 
Gale, 152; B. Schmenk, 168,183,168: D. Byrne, 154. 

Special: M. Erakme, triplicate of 103. 

solid performance—for hiir^- Jolly-
said. 

HI Steve Straub<-wamt-1^-200-4^ 
dividual medley in 2:12.44, good for 
second place. Mike McEachern and 
Peter Straub finished fourth and fifth, 
respectively. 

Brock, Kolodica, and Jim Bergman 
placed 2-3-4 in the 50 freestyle, with 
Brock leading the way at :24.05. 

Diver Jason Fox had a season-best 
performance with 161.50 points for 
second place. Dexter won with a diver 
who was competing for the first time 
this year after suffering an injury. 

Matt Fischer won the 100 butteffly 
in :56.58, again setting a pool and 
school record. Aaron Heaven turned 
in a 1:03)31 and Chris Grossman was 
fifth. 

MeVittie won the 100 freestyle with 
a time of :48.69. Straub was third at 
:52.97. 

David Brock improved his winning 
500 freestyle time to 5:10.62. Roush 
was third in 5:14.23. 

The Chelsea A and B 200 freestyle 

Freshman Cagers Lose Gtimes Beach Wrestlers 
To Railsplitters and Pirates 

(mnm of 465 and over: R. Foster. 490: J. 
0» tern, 480; E. Pastor, 488; S. Nichols, 518; J. 
RJi ^, 471; S. Bassett, 492: J. Gusntber, 474; K. 
Ba er, 490; T. MeCaHa, 469; S. MeCaila, 471; D, 
Co as, 491. 

Chelsea Bulldogs freshman basket
ball team lost at Lincoln and Pinck-
ney last week. ' 

In the 59-54 loss to Lincoln, Chelsea 
fell behind by 14 points by half-time 
but rallied in the fourth quarter. 

Nathan Butler led the Bulldogs with 

14 points. Other scorers included 
Ashley Coy 10, Chris Dronen 7, Jason 
Sprawka 6, Justin Strong 4. Paul 

Suit* • < 
Moil* • 
Tiies.. 
Wed.. 
Thuri. 

Sot.. 

. . , . . 1 2 noon-5:30 p.m. & 8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 noon-10:30 p.m. 
. . .9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. ft 8:30 p.m.-ti p.m. 
12 noon-6:00 p.m. 4% 9:00 p.m.-10t30 p.m. 
» . . •• • 12 noon* 12 midnlQlit 

. .12 noon-11:00 p.m. 
.9:00 a.m.-12 midnight 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ * 

Special ivnts May Change Lane Availability, 
Call first. 

KARAOKE 
AVAILABLE 

4 

<e 

"Rain or Shlno-Snow'n or Blow'n 
Chol»oa Lanon If thoPloto To Bo Qo'nl" 

* ' w 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
Maturing tfi* Mark IV lounge 

1l80M-92,Ch«IS4M. Ph. 475-8141 

Bragalone 4, Casey Wescott 3, Lance 
Ching 2, Jake Walker 2, and John 
Beeman 2. Bragalone had 10 re
bounds. -. - - , 

The Bulldogs were thumped by the 
Pirates 69*40 

Chelsea fell behind 40-10 by half-
lime. ^ .. 

Chelsea scorers "were Bragalone 9, 
Coy 8, Sprawka 6, Justin Strong 5, 
Jason Lantis 4, Ching 2, Brian 
Bloomensaat 2, Jay Schick 2, and 
Butler 2. 

Chelsea is 6-5 on the year. 

Compete in Tourney 
Beach Middle school wrestlers 

received medals at the Phil Jaimes 
Memorial Wrestling Tournament in 
Tecumseh. Eleven middle schools 

COACH ROBIN RAYMOND talks over strategy with bis second teamdnr-
ing last Tuesday's victory oyer the Lincoln Railsplitters. 

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results! 

1 
Learn CPR ... 

WETS FIGHTING FOR 
VOJfUIFE 

• 6 
American Heart fln 

/>\ssoclation^p 
cfMlch)ja:\ 
' *mmmmmm 

competed. 
Brent Young at 120 pounds was 

Chelsea's lone champion in the A divi
sion. He recorded three pins in a total 
time of 3:51. Young is 11-0 (all pins) on 
the season. 

Kevin Bloomensaat at 110 pounds 
placed second, beating Tom DeGrand 
of Saline, the number one seed, in the 
semi-finals. . 

Three Chelsea wrestlers took third. 
Rourke Skelton at 75 pounds pinned 
three opponents. Tony Spencer at 110 
-pounds defeated his opponent, 6-2, in 
the consolation finals. Joe Barkman 
at 185 pounds also placed third. 

Todd Pearsall placed fourth at 80 
pounds. 

Other Chelsea .wrestlers who com
peted were Wayne Newman, Dan 
Graff, Ben Stafford, Aaron Smith, 
Chris Hatch, Isaac Roblnovitz, Adam 
Knott, Mike Kolasser, Jon Herrst, and 
Jason Shurmur. 

ORTHODONTIST 
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S. 

515 South Main Street 
. Chelsea 

Telephone (313) 475-22*0 

\ V 
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SPORTS MOTES 
BY BRIAN HAMILTON 

We're heading into the homestretch for the winter sports season. The first 
major sign is today's district wrestling tournament, right here in Chelsea. 

It has been an awfully long winter, hasn't it? Not only has the weather been 
miserable, with fewer chances to air out, but there has been so much to contend 
with. 

There have been more cancelled events than I can ever remember. Tuesday 
wrestling meets hove been tough for coach Kerry Kargel's young team. The kids 
get on a routine for making weight on Thursdays and Saturdays, then it all gets 
messed up. Athletic director Wayne Welton and secretary Pat Zangara have had to 
sc-omble to find make-up days, if possible. Athletics could still get ambushed by 
snowflakes before it's all over, 

Nevertheless, at least two Bulldogs sports teams'are poised for a fine post
season. ' 

Coach Dave Jolly will take quite a few swimmers to the state meet next 
month. With the Matts, Fischer and McVittie, as well as several other consistent 
performers, Chelsea has a chance to make some noise. They're already familiar 
with quite a bit of the competition since Milan and Dexter figure to send quite a 
few kids, too. 

Incidentally, of all high school athletes, swimmers might be the most 
dedicated of all. Not only do they have long, strenuous practices, but many of 
them are in the water all year long, it's a wonder more kids don't burn out by their 
senior year simply because of the commitment it takes to reach the top. I hope this 
turns into a season to remember for Jolly's kids. 

Coach Robin Raymond's basketball teanvat 13-2 before last night, is also 
starting to round into form. Although their record is impressive, there have only 
been a few occasions when the Bulldogs have been on top of all aspects of their 
game at once. They've had two quarters this year when they've scored more than 
30 points. For the season, the offense is averaging about 70 points while the 
defense is yielding 55. The team is capable of blowing any opponent off the court 
in short order. 

There are a number of encouraging signs that the team will get even better. 
Point guards Cory and Chad Brown are playing virtually errorless basketball. Over 
the last couple of weeks the Bulldogs have generally had fewer than 1 5 turnovers 
while their-opponents-usuolly-averaged 20 or more. And the number of assists has 
been remarkable. In one game lost week they had 30 assists in their 34 baskets. 

Co-captains Colby Skelton and Pat Steele have had consistent, strong 
seasons. Each is averaging in double figures and their defense has been impec
cable—all the more apparent since they finalized their football plans for next 
season and took some of the pressure off. Senior transfer Rob Davis appears more 
comfortable in Raymond's system than he did early on. He is the team's leading 
scorer and is becoming more active inside: As of last week he had 26 blocked shots 
and may well set a team record, if he hasn't already. Davis, who's averaging about 
)6 or 17 points, is the kind of player who could score 30 or 40 some night. Thot 
will become more possible now that Raymonds has decided to abandon his two-
platoon system and rotate eight or nine players for the stretch fun. 

The Bulldogs have no weak links. Everyone Raymond plays the rest of the 
season is capable of making a significant contribution, partly because each player 
has seen a lot of court time during the first p games. Raymond won't substitute 
just to give a starter a rest. The Bulldogs will be able to ploy aggressive defense oil 
the time because there are plenty/ of able bodies should some
one foul out. - / x* 

When the team stumbles, it's because they aren't mentally or emotionally^ 
the game. 1 don't think that will be a problem the rest of the way because every 
league game is crucial. If the Bulldogs continue to win, the worst they can do is tie 
for the league title. That, alone, should provide the motivation. 

The Bulldogs can take a big step Friday if they can stick it to the Dexter 
Drandnniights at hnm^ Tha Dreadnoughts, of course, are partly responsible for 

Beach Swimmers Finish Season 
With Victory Over Milan 

BEN O'CONNOR worts to reverse bis Pinckney opponent during his 
match last week at 130 pounds. The Bulldogs placed fifth tu the SEC tourna
ment on Saturday. 

Beach Middle school swimming and 
diving team finished undefeated in 
their regular season by beating Milan/ 
10446, in Chelsea last week. 

Eighth grader Kim Grossman set a 
school record in the girls 100 freestyle 
with a time of :57.71. The previous 
record of :58.70 was set last year by 
Erin Hack. 

The 200 medley relay team of Rob 
Frayer, Matt Kolodica, Chris Frayer, 
and Sarah Broshar was second by just 
.03 seconds with a time of 2:01.25. 
Emily Taylor, Lisa Zimmerman, 
Brian Fischer and Matt Johns placed 
third in 2:27.05, and Jennifer Buss, 
Lauren Varady, Jill Wesolowski, and 
Jessica Heaton were fifth in 2:56.12. 

Matt Adams won the 200 freestyle in 

Men's Over 30 
Basketball League 

Standings as of Feb. 13 
W L 

3-DSteelew.. ...6 0 
Cleary's Pub. 5 1 
Johnson Controls. ...,.4 2 
DouglasHlggins,Inc...........4 2 
Wazoo 2 4 
Cleary's & Eisele's. 2 4 Malloy's Lithograph. 
BookCrafters 

.1 

.0 

Chelsea Aquatic Club Narrowly 
Beats Ypsilanti Otters, 384*359 

ie.Tr 
"putting the Bulldogs In (Hie for first place in the SEC 

In the loss at Dexter, the Bulldogs were uninspired and the Dreadnoughts 

know they aren't.the same team they were in January. It has been a long, lon§| 
time since Chelsea lost twice in one season to Dexter, 

My guess is the game will either go down to the wire or it will be a blowout. 
The Bulldogs could use a big, raucous home crowd. -

The situation should get even more tense next week at Tecumseh. The game, 
could rival last year's game there, when Tom Poulter grabbed an offensive rebound 
and put in the winning shot at the buzzer. The teams, barring an upset this week, 
should be playing for a piece of the league title. 

Then It's on to the district tournament. Saline is out of it because they're 
class A, so this year's tournament, at Siena Heights, has the Bulldogs, Dread-
naughts, Indians, and Brooklyn Columbia Central. 

This is the time of year that makes the long, winter sports season all worth
while, 

JV Basketball Team 
in on 

Chelsea Aquatic Club beat the Yp
silanti Otters on Thursday, Feb. 2, 
384-359. 

Chelsea results follow. 
Medley relay 

8-and-under boys (100 yd.): 2. John 
Lowry, Tony Reifel, Jimmy Baker, 
Robert Knopper, 1:39.07. 

8-and-under girls (100 yd.): 1. Sarah 
ManviUe, Alise Augustine, Clare 
Wurzel, Katrina Moffett, 1:27.19; 2. 
Kayla Hack, Laura Adams, Noelle 
Temple, Rebecca Armstrong, 1:29.99; 
4. Margaret Wheeler, Sarah Kamin-
sky, Lindsey Cook, El isabeth 
Rohrkemper, 1:48.21. 

9-10 boys (100 yd.): 1. Andy Hack, 
Jeff Heydlauff, Greg Cook, Dan 
Wurzel, 2:36.32; 2, Jared Wacker, Eli 
Gerstenlauer, Matt Moffett, Zadhary 
Christman, 3:11.89. 

9-10 girls (100 yd.): 2. Chris 
Broshar, Ashley Augustine, Katie 
Hurd, Ashley Bartlett, 2:49.22; 4. 
Megan Schlenker, Dana Foster, 
(irace Rapai, Heather Tanner, 
3:13.27; 7. Julie Mida, Tracy Stetson, 
Shannon Weeks, kasey Whitley, 

^ vim, boys (200 yd. )#*j*'Kevin 
jsahakian, Andy Thiel, Josh Hack, 
*TJobby Rohrkemper, 2:34.46. 

11-12 girls (200 yd.): 2. Deb Adams, 
Lindsey Baker, Elly Wheeler, Alison 
Paul, 2:34.30; 3. Karla Dettling, Cor-
inna Christman, Joscelyn Temple, 
Kate Wheeler, 2:37.81. 

13-14 boys (200 yd.): 1. Rob Frayer, 
Matt Adams,' Chris Frayer, Matt 
Laskowski, 2:12.25, 
Freestyle -

8-and-under boys (25 yd.): 1. Jimmy 
Baker, : 16.19; 6. John Lowry, :26.88: 
7. Robert Knopper, : 28.09; 8. Dan 
Augustine, :30.45. 

8-and-under girls (25 yd.): 1. Noelle 
Temple, : 18.07; 3. Katrina Moffett, 
:18i57; 6. Sarah ManviUe, :19.71; 7. 
Clarfe Wurzel, : 20.38; 9. Kayla Hack, 
:21.13; 10. Elisabeth Rohrkemper, 
: 23.13; 11. Caitlin Paul, :23.24; 12. 
Danielle Hughes, : 23.43; 13. Courtney 
Berttley, : 23.66; 14. Raehel-'Boyce, 
:24.23; 15. Sarah Rapai, :24.72; 19. 
Jessica Rohrer, : 29.26; 20. Jessica 
Manitz, :31.00; 23. Allison Frayer, 
:37.83; 24. April Adams, :53,66; 25. 
Carolyn Paul, 1:28.86. 

9-10 boys (50 yd.): 1. Dan Wurzel, 
:31.99; 2. Greg Cook, :35.62; 4. Jared 
Wacker, :37,83; 5. Zach Christman, 
:40.39. 

9-10 girls (50 yd.): 3. Ashley 
Augustine, :33.67; 4. Chris Broshar, 
:34.64: 5. Ashley Bartlett, :35.20; 8. 
Megan Schlenker, : 39.87; 11. Heather 
Tanner, : 40,58; 12. Elena Street, 
:41.96; 13. Grace Rapai, :43.28; 14. 
Mary Paul,:43.30; 18. Kasey Whitley, 
: 55.26; 19. Shannon Weeks, :57.19; 21. 
Jeanne Cloke, 1:10.16. 

11-12 boys (50 yd.): 1. Josh Hack, 
: 26.14; 5. Bobby Rohrkemper, : 34.43; 
6. Dan Kloosterman,_i35.91. 

11-12 girls (50 yd.): 3. Joscelyn 
Temple, : 32.31; "C Eily Wheeler> 
: 32.53; 5. Deb Adams, : 32.54; 6. Lind
sey Baker, :33.02; 9. Karla Dettling, 
:33.62; 10. Jessie Inwood, .36.95; 11. 
Kristie Hatch, :37.40; 12. Andrea Neff, 
:40.40; 13. Cor inna Christman, :40.91. 

13-14 boys (50 yd.): 1. Christopher 
Frayer, :27.27; 2. Matt Laskowski, 
:33.67. > 

13-14 girls (50 yd.): 3. Sarah 
Broshar, :28.03; 6. Cara Heitman, 
:3Q.27; 7. Jill Wesolowski, :37.72. 

2:18.86, Broshar was second ia . 
2:22.21, and Mike Randolph placet 
fifth in 2:45.51. A 

In the 100 individual medleylL 
Grossman was first in 1:07.68, Rob 
Frayer was second in 1:08.06, and 
Kolodica finished fourth in 1:12.64. f. 

Josh Hack won the 50 freestyle tf*' 
:25.49, followed by Chris Frayer: w°* 
third at :28.31 and Johns in sixth i*** 
:34.09. A 

In diving, Amy Bergman was s e c 
ond with 108.90, Dan Seward was t h i r d s 
with 107 points, and Kyle Smith fourth1"1 J 

with 99.90 points. "l9* 
Chris Frayer won the 50 butterfly ttMa 

:29.67, Adams was fourth in :34.58/¾ 
and Fischer placed fifth in the same0* 
time, :34.58. }? 

Hack won the 100 freestyle in :56.79,^ 
Grossman was second in :57.71, and 
Taylor fifth in 1:10.67. 

Chelsea Won the 200 freestyle relaj 
with Rob Frayer, Chris Frayer 
Grossman, and Hack in 1:47.70. 
team of Kolodica, Johns, Fischer, an< 
Adams was third in 2:03.57 and St 
Selman, Pat Kenney, Anna Balyo, i 
Rachel Bowers were sixth in 3:12.28/ 

Rob Frayer won the 100 backstrokj 
trib06^67i£arla^ettling-was-fotti* 
in 1:23.81, and Taylor was fifth 
1:24.76. 

Kolodica was second in the 1( 
breaststroke in 1:15.83, Broshar we 
third in 1:22.69, and Zimmerman fifth 
in 1:33.99. -

Grossman, Adams, Broshar, and 
Hack won the 400 freestyle relay in 
4:10.17. Randolph, Johns, Fischer, 
and Taylor were third in 5:07.56, and 
Vince Sheffler, Dan Kloosterman, 
Peter Heydlauff, and Kelly McDonald 
were sixth in 6:13.94. 13-14 boys (100 yd.): 1. Matt Adams, 

1:23.84; 2. Rob Frayer, 1:25.67. 

B » I U ! Y ^ LS^Beach Wrestlers 
1:30.98; 6. JiU Wesolowski, 2:27.73. 
Freestyle relay 

8-and-under boys (100 yd.): 2. John 
Lowry, Dan Augustine, Robert Knop
per, Tony Reifel, 1:44.91. 

8-and-under girls (100 yd.): 1. Alise 
Augustine, Sarah ManviUe, Katrina 
Moffett, Clare Wurzel, 1:16.93; 2. 
Laura Adams, Sarah Kaminsky, 
Kayla Hack, Rebecca Armstrong, 
1:21.65; 4. Noelle Temple, Danielle 
Hughes, Elisabeth -Rohrkemper, 
Margaret Wheeler, 1:27.30; 5. Lind
say Cook, Katy Titus, Caitlin Paul, 
Courtney Bentley, 1:40.85; 7>4essica 
Rohrer, Jessica Manitz, Rachel 
Boyce,Sarah Rapai, 1:56.48. 

9-10 boys (200 yd.): 1. Andy Hack, 
Matt Moffett, Jeff Heydlauff, Dan 
Wurzel, 2:14.91; 2. Jared Wacker, Eli 
Gerstenlauer, Zachary Christman, 

Breaststroke 
8-and-under boys (25 yd.): 1. Tony 

Reifel, :32,61: 2. Jimmy Baker, :23.)5. 
,-8-and-uhderjirU 

Augustine, iStmf 3.? saran Kai 
sky,: 23.99; 4. Uura Adams, :25.11 j0 , 
Rebecca Armstrong, : 28.03; 9. 
Margaret Wheeler, :31.86; 10. Katy 
Titus, :31.99. 

9-10 boys (50 yd.): 1. Andy Hack, 
:42.03; 2. Jeff Heydlauff, :47.34] 3. 
Matt Moffett, : 50.01; 6; El i 
Gerstenlauer, 1:02.80. 

9-10 girls (50 yd.): 2. AsTft̂ y 
Augustine, :40.79; 4. Chris Brosharjr 
:46.03; 7. Katie Hurd, :50.39; 8. Dana 
Foster, :56.26; 16. Julie Mida, :58.62; 
22. Elena Street, 1:04.19; 23. Mary 
Paul, 1:05.29; 24. Tracy Stetson, 
1:06.46. 

11-12 boys (50 yd.); 1. Josh Hack, 
:35.17; 2. Kevin Sahakian, :43.10; 4. 
Andy Thiel, :47.69; 5. Dan Klooster
man, :48.11. 

11-12 girls (50 yd.): 2. Alison Paul, 
:43.10; 6; Joscelyn Temple, :45,17; 7. 
Deb Adams, :46,03; 8. Corinna 
Christman, :47.83; 9. Jessica Inwood, 
:49.72; 10. Kristie Hatch, :50.66. 

Greg Cook, 2:42.74. 
9-10 girls (200 yd.): 3. Katie Hurd, 

.Ashley Bartlett, ^t^v^jm^. 

Tie Pinckney 
, Beach Middle school wrestlers ti 

Pinckney, 42-42. 
Chelsea coach Sam Vogel wa 

pressed into service as an official 
because the hired guy didn't show up, :v 
Eighth graders Joe Barkman, Brent^ 
Young, and Kevin Bioomensaat were^ 
coaches. ^\„ **?) 

Nathan Smith of Chelsea won a$; 
decision. Tony Spencer, Bioomensaat^ 
Jeff Martel l , Young, Isaao; 
Robinovitz, Mike Kolessar, and JasonJ^ 
Shurmer all recorded pins. < Wfi 

On Feb. 8 the Beach wrestlersw, 
defeated Tecumseh, 39-37. w\ 

Smith recorded Chelsea's first win$* 
Bioomensaat got the second, and* ;f 
Young and Robinovitz recorded pins 
Kolessar, Herrst, and Barkmaj) also**; 
won by pin. 

In exhibition matches, Dan Graff 
/Wayne Newman pinned their op-• 

Grace Rapai, MkM % ^tirinoii 
Weeks, Kasey Whitley, Jeanne Cloke, 
Elena Street, 3:56.36. 

11-12 boys (200 yd.): 2. Andy Thiel, 
P a n Kloosterman, . Bobby 
Rohrkemper, Kevin Sahakian, 
2:22.55. ^ -

11-12 girls (200 yd,): 2. Alison Paul, 
Kate Wheeler, Elly Wheeler, Lindsey 
Baker, 2:14.95; 3. Jessie Inwood, ATF~ 
drea Neff, Kristie Hatch, Karla Dettl
ing, 2:32.72. 

13-14 boys ,(200 yd.): 1. Rob Frayer, 
Matt Laskowski, Matt Adams, 
Christopher Frayer, 1:59.44. 

2-2-1 on the 
W*. 

ason, ?4$xM 

ORDER 
CLASSIFIED! 

475-137! 
Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 

basketball team was still looking for 
its first victory last week after losing 
close games to Lincoln and Brooklyn 
Columbia Central. 

At home against Lincoln on Tues
day, the Bulldogs lost 7046. 

The Bulldogs couldn't overcome 
their 27 turnovers, including 17 in the 
first half. 

Three Bulldogs scored in double 
Hgures, including Dan Johnson 19, 
Sam Morseau 17, and Josh Inwood 10. 
Other scorers were Kevin Cross 5, 
Shane Miller 5, Jamie Courdway 4, 
Kevin Holmes 3, Jeff Sarna 2, and 
Mark Hand 1. 

Inwood had a team-high nine re
bounds, 

"Dan Johnson played his best all* 
around game for us," said Chelsea 
coach Dave QuUter. 

"He hit two three-pointers in the 
fourth quarter to bring us close. We 
again shot well from the floflr (47 per
cent) but again turned the ball *ver 
way too much, especially in the 
half." 

In the Central game on Friday, 
Morseau scored 24 points and had nine 
rebounds in a 6843 loss. Morseau hit 
on 11 of 15 shots from the field. 
-Chelsealed^Mialf-time, 38-»rbut-
Central won the third quarter 26*14.' 

"Sam Morseau had a strong all-
around game," Quitter said. 

"We did a lot of things well this 
game. We had 48 percent shooting 

from the field, we beat their half-court 
trap, and we ran our zone offense 
well. The second quarter really hurt 
us but the key was our poor free throw 
shooting. Two out of the last three 
games we had the opportunities at the 
free throw line but just didn't convert. 
We're getting better and the kids are 
playing harder." 

Other Chelsea scorers were Cross 
13, Miller 8, Holmes 6, Johnson 5, Sar
na 3, Hand 2, and Inwood 2. 

Chelsea had 19 turnovers, the first 
time all year the Bulldogs have had 
fewer than 20. 

o« 
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With your help, 
we're out to 
change that. 

American Heart 
Association 

Wl W I KM I I ING I OB YOUR LIFt 

%85<f' 

ROBERT BRABBS 

M 
\ 

tf 

EELINE 
HEATING ft COOLING 

*m» te»cmist» 
Salts • 24 Hour torvtee) •Installation 

—^ilM9**2129 
PLIASf CALL FOR A m i l 1ST I MATE 

8780 Moecke! M., Grassleke, Ml 49240 

USDA Seeks Sponsors 
for Summer Food 
Program 

The U.S. Department of . 
Agriculture needs qualified public 
or private non-profit school 
districts, public or nonprofit 
private residential summer camps, 
units of governments, or private 
nonprofit organizations to sponsor 
the Summer Food Service Program 
for Michigan childrcnUiis coining 
summer. 

Sponsoring Organizations: 

• Serve nutritious meals to 
needy children in Uic 
aimTfTunTTy '*= " 

• Receive federal money for 
nicals served to children 

• Receive training and" 
technical assistance to 
Operate the program 

If interested, contact the USDA 
by March 1 at 312/353-6657, 
or write: 
USDA, Food & Nutrition Service 
Summer Program Unit 
77 Weal Jackson, 20th floor 
Chicago, Illinois <WMW4»3S07 

(Thu Summtr Fmxt Service Program 
TffikrttSrt)fp<inmmi iifAgrivultart— 
it available to children rr^iirtllcts of 
nice, coior. mitimml origin, sex, 
age or hanlitap) 

Pick-Up A Copy Of 

®irr€ 
IN CHELSEA AX: 
• Arbor Nook • Chelsea Hospital Gift Shop 
• Cavanaugh Lake Store • Inverness Inn 
• Chelsea Of floe Supply 
• Chelsea Pharmacy 
•-Chelsea. 76 _.:...,• 
• Chelsea Shell Servioe 
• D it C Store 
• Ellas Bros. Big Boy 

• North Lake Country Store 
• Polly's Market 
• Tower Mart Party Store 
• Village Bakery 
• Village Mooll 
• Vogel'8 Party Store 

IN ANN ARBOR AT: 
• ParmerGrants . _ ' 
• Loy's TV 

IN GRASS LAKE AT: 
• Clear Lake Party Store 
• Savetime • 
• Waterloo Village Market , 

IN DEXTER AT: 
• Dexter Hop*tn > 
• Dexter Party Store 
• Dexter Pharmaoy 
• Huron Creek Party Store 
• Huron River Party Store - ~. 
• Main Street Party Store 
• Mugg 'N Bopps 
• Speedway. 
• SufiPN Stuff 

IN MANCHESTER AT: 
• The Baok Door Party Store . 

IN UNADILLA AT: 
• Unadilla Store 

x 
* » » • 

r 

IN GREGORY AX: 
• Tom's Market 

IN PINCKNEY AZ: 
, • Portage Lake Trading Post 

l i OX«vAOIUvVrfir ttA i 
• Stookbrldge Pharmaoy 

T - f 

tt^-'wmt^W^tf^ :̂ -¾¾ jm •MilkkMMMM «MttriUittMiiia«^iiiMMlrtHllAMHiMMM^ 
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Team Defeats 
Lincoln in Three Games 

The Chelsea Standord, Wednesday, February 16.1994 13 

Chelsea Bulldogs varsity volleyball 
team defeated the Lincoln Railsplit-
t « s hi three games at home on Mon-
<lajf, Feb. 7,15-11,14-16,154. 

According to coach Dan Mont
gomery, Chelsea's strong serving 
performance deserves much of the 
credit as the Bulldogs successfully 
served 77 out of 80 attempts. Carrie 
Buss went 19 for 19, Cindy Trip 12 for 
lMtacy Patrick 10 for 10, Amy Petty 
lOifor 10, and Jessica Knight 2 for 2. 

On offense, Amy Petty led with 10 
spjke kills, followed by Kori White 

with five, and Buss, Heidi Wehroln, 
and Erin Montgomery with two each. 

The defense was led by Kori White 
with 10 defensive digs, followed by 
Jamie Collinsworth with eight and 
Tripp with three. Montgomery block' 
ed five balls, while White, Gretchen 
Stahl, Christie Lonskey, and Amy Pet
ty each had two blocks. 

On Thursday, Feb. 10, Chelsea fell 
to the Pinckney Pirates in two games, 
8-15,4-15. 

The Pirates dominated the Bulldogs 
hi all categories. 

, Wehrwein led Chelsea with three 
spike kills, foUowed by Stahl with two, 
and Buss, Erin Baird, and Amy Petty 
with one each. 

Buss, Tripp, Stahl, Montgomery, 
and Petty combined for 10 for 10 serv
ing. Sara Petty, Tracy Patrick, Jamie 
Collinsworth, and Amy Petty each 
had two defensive digs, while Stahl, 
and Amy Petty led in blocking with 
three each, followed by Lonskey and 
Montgomery with one each. 
, Chelsea plays its last home game of 

the season on Monday, Feb. 21 on 
Parents' Night. Dexter is the oppo
nent. DEN 9 of Cub Scout Pack 455 created a float about Trausend Popcorn, 

which was sold for a recent fundraiser. The float had kernels, popped corn, and 
micro packages on it. In Den 9 are Kent Reames, Max Sprinkle, Joel Gentz, 
Nathan Clark, Justin Seitz, and leader Judy Gentz. 

Workshop Slated on 
Mandatory Chemical 
Inventory Reports 

On Saturday, Feb. 19, a free 
workshop on completing mandated 
"chemical inventory reports" will be 
held from 10 a.m. to noon in the base
ment conference room of the 
Washtenaw County Environmental 
Services Bldg., 4101 Washtenaw 
(enter the County Service Center off 
Hogback). 

Staff members from the Pollution 
Prevention Program, Emergency^ 
Management will be on hand to help 
with Tier n forms and the 1994 Status 
Sheet. It is recommended that at
tendees bring their 1994 status sheet 
packet and copies of M.S.D.S.'s. 

Questions and R.S.V.P.'s should be 
directed to (313) 971-7446. 

1 RAINGUTTER REGATTA was the theme of the float created by Den 6 of 
Pack 455 for the annual Blue-Gold Banquet. With den leader Chuck Zander are 
Nathan Zander, seated, Stephan Lanbot, and Danny Steiner. 

, D E N 5 of Cub scout Pack 455 sailed the seas with a Ralngutter Regatta D E N 10 of Chelsea Cub Scout Pack 455 dressed up to represent different 
boat they created as a float for their annual Blue-Gold Banquet. Seated Is Craig ^ ^ ° ' a c t i v W e » f roI» scouting for their annual Blue-Gold Banquet at Beach 
Forshee. Standing are den leader Steve Wright, Rob Bassett, Dan Wright, and MhMk school. Uader Tom Wacker led the boys in the parade. Jared Wacker 
Greg Daley. Not pictured is assistant leader and cubmaster Mike Bassett. represented a fishing derby, Nick White the resident camp, and Greg Kennedy 
B f l B i i H B l n i i l i V B i l S M i - ? i i SMtni *M WebeIos overnights. Not pictured are T.J. Miller and Robert Stegar. 

MEMORABILIA from scouting in the past was contained in the float 
created by Den 3 for the annual Blue-Gold Banquet. Theme for the evening was 
Blue and Gold Traditions. Pictured with den leader Joy Wint are, from left, 
Sean Hankerd, Dan Schauder, Karl Wint, Andrew demons, Chad Carlson, 
Joshua Clark, Andrew Daley, and Mark Borders. 

DEN 8 of Cub Scout Pack 455 created a float about what scouting is; 
Courtesy, Unity, Bravery, Service. With den leader Chryle Adams are Nathan 
Hinderer, Scott Dettling, David Fedele, and Andy Adams. Not pictured is assis
tant leader Doug Adams. V/ 

... DEN 4 of Pack 455 represented a Cub Scout Color Guard for their Cub Scout 
tradition at the annual Blue-Gold Banquet. Pictured are Jeff Deikds, Tim 
Gillespie, Tim Schubring, Josh Rohrer, Justin Lawrence, den leader Mick 
Schubring, and assistant leader Mike Gillespie. . 

DEN 12 Of ChftUaa Cifl» Swmt Park ASS OMH ft* ffr»m f rf f j ^ , fnm ^ ^ 
the world for their float for the annual Blue-Gold Banquet. From left, in front of 
den leader Doug Worthington are Kyle Bordtkky, Michael Worthington, Dan 
Gauthier, and J. J. Roberts. Not pictured are Ryan Londquist and assistant 
leader Don Roberts. . 

MIKEKUSHMAUL,JR. 
* looking 

for thoso who want to 
got the most for tholr 
m o n e y / . . 
Come in and see Mike 
for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or 
truck. 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301 
PALMER MOTOR SALES 

DEN 11 of Cub Scout Pack 455 made a Webelos totem pole for their float for c 
the annual Blue-Gold Banquet Standing in front of den leader Tom Torek are 
Mike Borders, Mike Mflliken, and Aaron Torek. Not pictured are Bobby Gray, 
Robert Pulford, and Michael Stegar. 

DEN 1 of Pack 458 made a replica Pmewood Derby car for their float at the 
annual Blue-Gold Banquet, From left are assistant den leader Gary Graff, 
Ray White, Joel Wflke, and Dave Graff. Not pictured is den leader Sandi Graff, 

WEBELOS OVERNIGHTERS was the subject chosen by Den t for their 
float at the annual Blue-Gold Banquet at Beach Middle school. The float had a 
tent, sleeping bag, and campfire. 

With tit* unique 
eettkifj to Know You 

program, your businaaa can fa* 
the MUST and ONLY of ita kind to groat new 

famlUee in your community. 
Aa a aponaor, your JKOUJMVI listing will maka a 

laetingflrrt impfawionon tha nawĉ mara in y^ur area. 

>m*> 
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{\ Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF JGOD 
14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 

The Rev. N. James Hasaey, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— •' 

9:30 tijn.-Coffee and fellowship. 
10:00 a Jn. -Sunday school. 
ll:00a.m.-WorsMp. 
6:00p.m.-Evening service. 

Every Wedneaday-
7:00 pjn.-Mid-week services. . 
Miasionettes, Royal Rangers and Bible study 

with Bill Salomon as teacher. 
First Tuesday-

10:30 a-m.-Women's ministries. 
CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

337 Wilkinson St. 
. Church tel.47M306 
John Dambacber, Pastor 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
ISU&Uain, Chelsea 

The Rev.FrtaioEH.Glebe}, Pastor 
Wednesday, Feb. 16-

8 : 0 0 p j n . - A G / " 
7:00 pjO.-Asb 

munion. 
Sunday, Feb. 20-

9:00 ajn.-Sunda, 
10i30ajn.-W 

Tuesday, Beb. 22— 
7:00 p^.-LlfeLlght Bible classes. 

lUck supper. 
" y service and Com* 

school and Bible classes, 
service and Communion. 

Evi 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12S01 Rlethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
8:30 a.m. -Felto' 
9:00 a.m. -Sunday 

10:00 ajD.-Worsbip 
Church. 

for all 
service 

:«s. 
Children's 

Eve 
6:00 p.m. -Evening Service. 

%
Wednesday— 
pjn.-Family Night. 

ednesday— 
„ rjn.-Family _ 

Please call if trasportatlon is needed. 

Baptist— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a-m. -Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m. -Morning worship. 
7:00 p.m.-Evening worship. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Mid-week service. 
6:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

BUI Wininger) Pastor ^ -
Every Sunday— * 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning preaching service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayer meeting, 

• ' • • l a t a l l f 

a^n.^Sunday school Family Bible Study. 
10:16 a JH.-Worship service, 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
. 10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

,9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dezter> 
lay, Feb, 20— 

9:30 am-Sunday school and Bible classes. 
10:4a ajn.—Worship service. 

• TRINITY LUTHERAN 
07&B M«36, three miles east of Gregory 

Alan R. Stadelman, Pastor. 
Every Sunday- , 

8:0Oajn.-Worshlp, 
9:45 a jn.-Sunday school and Bible study. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship. 
Holy CnmrnuiUnii on tha first and thirdSundaVA-

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

. E S J M ^ M o f n i n g service. Chelae* Commun
ity Hospital Chapel 

.,» <• 
COVENANT 

80 N. Freer Rd. 
The rlev. Siegfried & Johnson, Pastor 

EverySunday- ' • > 
9:00 ain.—Church School j 
9:00 a.m.-Bibk Study, ^ g n . 

10:,30 a .m.-Wonh» Service. W 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
775 S. Main St. (FIA building.) 

John k Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379 

l^aja-Prayerandwonmlpcelebratioit 
6:00jjn.-Evaning celebration. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Church school classes. (Cjasfn 

meet In lower level of First Assembly, 14900 Old 
US-12.) 

WMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E.Summit St. 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 aan.-Sunday school, nursery provided. ̂  

11:00 a jn-Moming worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 pjn.-Evening worship. 

Every Wednesc* 
7:00pjn.-t 

Bible study. 
y hour, prayer meeting and 

DON LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Welrauch, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 20— 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

10:15a.m.—Worship, junior choir, coffee hour. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Stelnbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services- * 
9:30 a JD.—Hour. 
9:00 a.m.-Holy Confession. 

10:00 a-m.-Dlvine Liturgy. 

Churches Co-Sponsor 
Weekly Series 
On Spirituality 

First Congregational church and St. 
Paul United Church of Christ will co-
sponsor a Wednesday evening series 
on spirituality, designed For the 
Lenten Season, beginning Feb. 16. 
Each event will start at 7 p.m. and 
last about 30 minutes. 

The schedule is a s follows. 
Feb. 16, "A Service of Ashes," at 

the Congregational church, with the 
Rev. Romi Chaffee. 

Feb. 23, "Spiritual Practices for 
Lent and Beyond," at the Congrega
tional church, with the Rev. Dr. Lynn 
Spitz-Nagel. 

March 2, "Spirituality of Children," 
at the Congregational church, with 
Kris Abbey, director of Christian 
Education a t St , Paul UCC. 

March 9, "Spiritual Practices for 
Lent and Beyond," continued, at S t 
Paul UCC, with the Rev. Dr. Spitz-
Nsflel. 

March 16, "Spirituality of 
Children," continued, at St. PauL 
UCC, with Abbey. 

March 23, "Spirituality and Holy 
Week," at St Paul UCC. with the Rev. 
Chaffee. 

Each event wilt begin with a brief 
time of worship. For further informa
tion call the First Congregational 
church at 475-1844 or St. Paul UCC at 
475-2545. 

KELLY KENNEY bad a Utile trouble with her chopsticiaso she moved 
fowl a little closer to her mouth during the celebration of theChtaeseNewJ 
lirthe Norttr scloohmedla center last week,Kelly te a secoirf grader, 
year, students have the chance to sample a variety of Chinese foods andl 
little about Chinese customs. 

I services. Nursery available i 

Catholic-* 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a .m.-Mass. 
10:00 a.m.-Mass. 

Every Saturday— 
12:00 noon*l:00 p.m.-Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.-Mais. 

Christian Scientist— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1683 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning service. 
Eva "• " ' 

Methodist— . 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320NottenRd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige 

9:30 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30«.m.-Moming worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

WATERLOOVILLAOE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. A 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 

pm—Testimony meeting, 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 
Minister, R.D. Darnell 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 

10:30 a.mi—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
ery Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Blble classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month-
7:00 p.m.-Ladies class. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20600 Old US-12 

< (Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 
10:00 a.m.-Nursery. 

JDiT 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-Worshjp service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Richard L. bake, Pastor 
Wednesday, Feb. 18— ° 

6:30 p.m.-Prayer group. l 
7:15 p.m.-Study group. 

Sunday, Feb. 20 
8:1s a.m.—Crib nursery opens. 
8:30 a,m.—Worship service. Sunday school for 

pre-schoolers through sixth grade. 
9:30 a.m.-Fellowship time. 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

11:00 a.m.-Worship service with Supervised 
care for preschoolers. 

11; 30 a.m.-Active and Creative Time with 
craftsj music and drama for kindergartners and 
first graders. 

12:00 p.m.—Fellowship time. 
5:00 p.m.—Seventh and eighth grades United 

Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
6:00 p.m.-SenJor High UMYF. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
SO Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 

Pastors Erik & Mary Hansen 
Every Sunday- _ 

12:30 p.m.-Praise, worship. Children's Church, 
6:00 p.m.-In home meetings. 

1st Monday of the month-
7:00 p.m.-Women of Faith meets In homes. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Praise and prayer. 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
20176 WillianuvUle Rd., Unadllla 

The Rev. Mary Groty 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a jn.—Sunday school, 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
Tappan Middle School 

2551 E. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor 
Bartlett L. Hess, PhD Jenior Pastor 

Every Sunday— 

Farmers Cast Wary 
Eye on Proposed 
Health Care Plans 

The major health care reform pro
posals before Congress contain some 
positive features but also raise 
numerous concerns for farm families. 

Michigan Farm Bureau believes 
health care reform legislation should 
seek to improve the current market-
based system, while providing more 

choice for Individuals 

Chelsea Masons To Sponsor 
Citizen of the Year Award 

Chelsea Olive Lodge No. 156 F & AM 
(Masons) is sponsoring-a Citizen of 
the Year Award, to be presented this 
summer. 

The award will be given to someone 
who has made a difference in the 
Chelsea community through 
volunteer work, an act of heroism, or 
some other outstanding work. 

The first award will be made in the 
memory of late Chelsea school 
superintendent Joe PiasecRi, who was 
one of the first people to volunteer for 
the committee. 

Eve: 
i:00 a.m.-Christlan Education K->2, 

%
Wednesday— . 

p.m.-Servlce of Worship and Hi 

Wednesday, Feb. 23-
6:30 p.m.-Prayer group. 
7:15 p.m.-Study group. 

« and Healing, 
oly Eucharist at Second and Fourth Tuesdays-Holy Eucl 

the Chelsea Retirement Community. 
Private Confessions—By appointment. 

Fn Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

76»WerknerRd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

.805 W. Middle St. 
Jhe Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

oribWctvice. I 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.-Feliowship time. 
11:00 a.m.-Christian Education. 
Nursery provided. 

United Church~ofChrist— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND ' 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OT CHELSEA 
Ul Bast Middle Street 

The Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Minister 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a-m.-Worshlp. 
10:00 a jn.-Sunday school, K-7, Nursery provid

ed. 
Wednesday, Feb. 16-

7:30 pm-Service of Ashe* jointly wKo St. Paul 
UCC-Tha Rev. Chaffee. 

at a Pot Luck Award Night Dinner 

security and 
^JSS&SSSViJSuA "» « — • • " • wtU be honored fairs aireeior AI /̂ my^e-saKrrarm at n Dnt 1ttn]r Au,Blvl Vil)hl ninn«r 
Bureau stongly supports the 100 per
cent Income tax deduction for health 
insurance premium costs for the self-
employed. This provision is included 
in the Clinton plan as well as most 
other proposals in Congress. 

"We also share the president's 
goals for improving rural health care 
delivery systems and encouraging 
young doctors and other health pro
fessionals to w r v i w rural areas," 
Almy said. "However, we cannot sup-

«01 
lofc-
arti 

and will ride in the Chelsea Fitfi 
Parade. ^^ 

Applications for the award 
available at The Chelsea Stanc 
and at Chelsea State Bank, Socifl 
Bank, and Great Lakes Bancorp, A w 
plication deadline is March 30. ool 

3bA 
loM 
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WW 

Government commodities will V& 
distributed from Faith in A c t i o n 
House, Thursday, Feb. 17 from 2 Ufk 
p.m. For CftelsMresideiRToTto. t i & ~ 

)& 

A 

Gov, Commodities 
To Be Distributed 

Evei 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and FletcherTHsT 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 

port the president's plan for employer 
mandates. These will hit farm 
employers hard, forcing many out of 
business," he said^ , 

O. Harry Bonney, "Associate Pastor 
iday, Feb. 16-

- Ladles One Another Group focusing 

Wednesday, 
7:00p,m,-Midweek nursery, v u v , » » — « . . 

Senior Teens, Prayer a Share, Dad's Group, One 
Another Groups, Cnolr. 
Thursday, Feb. 19— 

7:00 p,m.-VBS staff meeting, 
Friday, Feb. 18-

10:00 a.m. 
oh women. 
Sunday, Feb. 20-

6:30 a.m.-Early celebration. 
9:30 a.m.-Coffee fellowship; 
9:46 a.m.-Sunday School.. 

H :00 a.m.-Morning celebration. 
5:00 p.m.-Choir rehearsal. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening Vespers and Youth Ser

vice. . . - . , . 
7:00 p.m.-Junior High SEDU. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

9575 North Territorial Rd. . 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 16-
^Mpm^AahWwhuwtoygnr^hip, 

v Mdknutfkfe ^. 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Mill North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

^ , Feb, 20-
CLC, Junior and ^9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
11:30 a.m.-Feliowship time. 
6:00 p.m,-Youth group. 

Tuesday, Feb. 22-
7:16 p.m.-Blble study. 
8:00 p.m.-Cholr practice. 

• n (• 

ii Give a 
»"m~-w<wWfr*e*vteff swtty'.seheiBiK^ \ ̂  v n U M ^ 

The Che/sew Standard I 

. 8:30 p.m.-Cholr. 
Saturday, Feb. 19-

1:00 p.m.-Glrl Pioneers ice skating. 
Sunday, Feb, 20- . 

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for adults and 
children. ~ 

10:00 a.m.-Worship with Lord's Supper. , 
Monday, Feb. 21— 

7:30 p.m.-Ladies Aid at Phyllis Risdon's 
home-
Tuesday, Feb, 22-

6:00 pjn.—Confirmation. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-62 
_ The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worahlp service, 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skldmore, branch president 
517-456.7676 or leave a message at 478-1776 

9:30-10:20 a.m.-Adult and Youth Sunday. 
gigO-ll.-lg a.m.-Primary School 

10:25-11:15 a.m.-Priesihood and Relief Society: 
11:20-12:30 p.m.-Sacrament meeting. 

iSon-Denominational— 
X MT. HOPE BIBLE 

12884 TristRd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor. 

10:00 am,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. --
6:00 p.m.-Evening service, 

Every Wednesday— 
Tim pm--.Blhte study. 

KLINK ^ 
EXCAVATING 

•BASIMENTS 
•DRAINPIILDSe\ TANKS 
•ASPHALT 

•SAND, STONE 
•GRAVEL 
•TOP SOIL 

I 

RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL 

Co// Ui for All four Excavating Wttdi 

475-7631 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev, Gordon Hills 

Every Sunday-
10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service, 

First Sunday of every month-
Communion. 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Dr. Lynn E. Spitz-Nagel, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 16-
7:30 p.m,-Chancel Choir rehearsal, 

Sunday, Feb, 20-
10:30 a.m.-Sunday worship, 

Michigan Environmental 
Program Spotlighted 
At National Meeting 
' Innovative programs that highlight 
environmental stewardship were 
presented during a special, interest 
session at the American Farm Bureau 
Federation's ftth Annual Meeting In 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Victd Pontz, legislative counsel for 
the Michigan Farm Bureau, shared 
the efforts of the Cass County Farm 
Bureau as its members worked 
toward a voluntary solution to a 
serious water quality problem. Cass 
county is the largest hog-producing 
eountyto Michigan, said Pontz, and is 
also the county with the largest 

lulq 

The Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 

North Territorial Satellite Clinic 

Robert H. Butke, M.D,T D,03" 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 3 1 3 426-2007 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

ioOpUL^ MAXLUOFACIAI SURGERY-

«iAWwinc^i^oiu^si 
Uf 

'ftkl 
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Chelsea Community Education 
presents 

i ad 

w 
TO 

^80 
• • • 

number of recreational lakes. 
Pest ic ide were.found in the water 

supply, but rather than dwell on the 
problem, Pontz said, Cass county saw 
an opportunity. "They appealed to 
those who would regulate this to let 
farmers voluntarily solve the prob
lem," she said. This was the begin
ning of Michigan's Farmstead Assess
ment System. 

The Farmstead Assessment System 
.consists of 12 work sheets that help 
farmers and other landowners assess 

' their groundwater pollution potential. 
"This is a pro-active approach," said 
Ponte. "More importantly, it is educa
tional not regulatory."' 

Our vision is to build a strong body of believers who are 
committed to fulfilling God*s will, not only for our own 
lives, but also for the Church. We will wholeheartedly 
serv«4he4^rd^amLseekiO-please J&m, Our lives will ex
emplify living sac) 
minister to the 
Gospel. 

ices unto the Lord, Jesus Christ, as we 
of others and reach out to spread the 

- " —— SERVICES 
SUNDAY: HA Building, 775 S. Main 

10:30 a.m.—Celebration and Worship 
^Mlism.^Ytdeo''- : 
- "Flowing in the Holy Ghost," 

by Rodney Howard-Browne, 
WEDNESDAY: 14900 Old-US-12, Lower level 

7:00 p.m.—Church School Classes. 
Pastors John and Sarah Ooesser 475*7579 

:^ ' 

"Super Saturday" 
Age 3 through 6th grade 

February 26-March 19 
9:0(M:60 

39 different classes to choose from. 
For more infonrtation call Community Education at 475-9830. 
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Early Childhood Coalition 
presents 

Parenting in the Ws 

•0.8 

;JBC 

Saturday, March 5th 
9:00 am-12:00 Noon 
Beach Middle School 

£aignJs*Take advantage of this opportunity to learn and share new ideas. 
Select up to three sessions to attend. Child care will be available for chil
dren not involved in Super Saturday if it is requested ahead of time. 

Registration - Pre-registratf on is required at the Community Education 
Office. One fee of $5.00 will cover all classes. Family scholarships are 
available. \~ ' 1 

Foods Fuel Fitness Sexuality 
Foods from the Earth and Sea Ready, Set, Off to a Good Start 
Art is Fun •.-';.,;• Stress Management 
Physical Fitness for Children and their Families 
Available a i i a ^ n b o n ^ a i h ^ ^ 
choose quality childcare, funding your child's care, and resources for find
ing child care. 

12:00-12:30 Meet Licensed Child Care Providers from the Chelsea Area* 
12:00*12:30 S<)daj 1/2 hour - Meet omerparen 
coffee and doughnuts. 

— • — i - ^ - " - ^ - J^L • • • • •saSMstti 



BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL 

AV-
•ft GRADE 

I U N U 

na Balyo, Amy Bergman, Jeana 
Brook*, Devon Butler, Sarah Oeglo, 

Adams, Ryan Barwick, § • » « ? Cwnpton. AUsoT Datilt, 
Boyce, Ryan Braidwcod, SJcholas^ Furo« i iaM,Jess ica 

Brink, Usa Clement, Molly Gillespie, Lara Gourtay, Emily Ham* 
Kate Huebl, Katherine Knox, mett, Matthew Hand, Uura Heller, 

Martin, Rebecca Metiler, Marcus Balms, Andrew ^Hepboro, 
i Nadolny, Robert Rohrkemper, 

Wheeler, Melody Whitaker, 
i Grapes. 

* • • 

Arnold, Andrea __ __ 
stal Cederna, Max Cherem, 

demons, Emily Dake, Amy 
Sean Davis, Jill Drexler, Derek 

Stephen Erskine, Deanna 
n, Deanne Hunt, SUsabeth 

, Amber McGovern, Andrew 
tdre, Katherine Mets, Colette 

t, Sara Mossburg, Danielle 
Brain Phillips, Deborah Postiff, 
K Powers, Jasmin Roberts, 
Scnwartzenberger, Michelle 

th, Betty Wescott, Carolyn 
Wineland, 

Amy Herendeen, Peter Heydlauff, 
Michael Holloway, Vanessa 
Humenay, Scott Johnson, n, Matthew 
Kalmbach, Heather Kemnitz, Alan 
Ktnej, Matmew Knj0a\ Adam Knott, 
Dreamala Koch, Karen Kubl, Jffl 

• • 
3.0 or Better^-

Owen Anderson, Joseph Arend, 
Robert Baird, Alan Bairley, Saman--
tha Barlow, KrJstine Barner,. Erik 
Barnes, Kansey Bauer, Collin Ber
tram, Laura Borden, Thomas Bren-
nan, Kara Bunton, Christopher Camp* 
bgij, Leslie Ching, Meredith Davis, 
Barbara Day, Jeffrey Dohner, Shawn 
Djjfr, Robert Dymond, Alicia Eales, 
Jocelyn EDrina, Carissa Elliott, Scott 
Fouty, John Goss, m, Heather Gray, 
Adam Hall, Kristopher Hammerberg, 
Molly Harris, Matthew Hinderer, An-
nalise Holing, Jessica In wood, 
William Katz-Hall, Joel Kapp, Trad 
Kern, Autumn Koch, Rachael Koer-

jB,randon Lovell, Anna Lussier, 
Bryan-McPike,Justin Medeiros, 
Kathryn Melton, Gerald Milliken, 

Int in Mindel, Aaron Montero, 
Murphy, Andrea Neff, Emily 

Jason Mast, Ryan McDonald, James 
McKee, Dana Mesa, Amanda Mid* 
dleton, Malia Montange. 

Laura NQsen, Dared Noye, Nathan 
O'Connor, Scott Policht, Shelly 
Rickehnan, Sarah Riecks, Katrlna 
Royce, Lillian Sacks, Breann Sailors, 
Susan Salman, Aaron Smith, Brian 
Smith, Jenna Sparaco, Anthony 
Spencer, Sara Stankeyicb, Shannon 
Stanley, Brooke Stolaski, Joshua 
Tabaka, Steven Tarolli, Emily 
Taylor, Marc Tuttle, Lauren Varady, 
Brittina Wiese, lindsey Williams, 
Robert Wilson, m , Shontay Young, 
Jason Zatkovich. 

TheChelseoStondqrd, Wednesdoy, Februory 16,1094 ]S 

Community Ed Offers 
Builders License Seminar 

A comprehensive 16-hour seminar 
to prepare people to pass the 
Mii4>toi>n state builder's IjowMtfnff ex-
amination will be offered with 
Chtlwa Community Education i The 
seminar will be held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, March 8, 10, IS an* 17, 
from 6 to 10 pjn. at Chelsea *iigh 
school, 500 Washington St 

The course if for people who want 
to subcontract the construction of 
their own homes, building trades peo
ple who are now working without a 
license and want to work legally, and 
real estate investors. The cost of the 
seminar is 1160 per person and in
cludes all materials, including a. 

course textbook and samplejtest ques
tions. 

Pre-registration is required no later 
than Friday, March 4, to Chelsea 
Community Education. Please call 
(313) 475-9830 to register during office 
hours. 

The instructor is a licensed builder 
with extensive experience teaching 
builder's pre-licenaing classes. He is 
able to answer questions related to all 
facets of home building. Michigan 
Builders Institute teaches in 70 

^schools throughout Michigan^ 
For a free brochure and informa

tion about the class, call Michigan 
Builders Institute at (810) 651-2771. 

State Grants Available for Land 
Acquisiti 

EDDIE GREENLEAF gives the thumbs-up sign after being selected the 
Winter Carnival King last Friday afternoon in the Chelsea High school gym. 
Wmter Carnival week is comparable to the fall Homecoming week. 

8th GRADE 
AUA's--.^— 

Matthew Adams, Emily Arend, 
Kristen Ashendel, Alison Bertram, 
Sarah Broshar, Melissa Clairmont, 
Emily Danforth, Lukas Deikis, Aman
da Hood, Allison Montero, Richard 
Murphy, Corlnna Nilsen, Melody 
Smith, Benjamin Stafford, Mark 
Taylor, Elisabeth Wagenscbutz. 

Chelsea Village 
Council Proceedings 

Grant applications for recreation 
land-acquisition or-facility contruo 
tion are now available from the 
Department of Natural Resources. 

Funding assistance for these ac
quisition and construction projects 
are provided under the Recreation 
Bond Program, the Michiganjjatural 

year from previous years, due to low 
i the^Fund's balance. 

Under this year's special in
itiatives, appUcations to the MNRTF 

• • 

k R e Taylor, Andrew Thiel, Eric gyk Christensen, Erin Cole, P a r o l e — ^ ^ 

High Honors-
Elisabeth Alvarez, Russell 

Blackwell, Nathaniel Cooper, Robert 
Frayer, Kimberly Grossman, 
Thomas Holdsworth, Yvonne 
Humenay. Matthew Kennedy, Kelly 
Kentala, Matthew Kolodica, 
Stephanie Lunquist, Kathleen 

i murpny, Anarea wen, eanuy M88***!.8**** Pl™*ssA ̂ Kf0*!8 ¥ * 
, Cassandra Palmer, Timothy <-«*> Holly Totfen, Emily Wineland. 
- Thomas Power, Jeremy 

3.0 or Better— 
Jocelyn Anderson, Charles Arm* 

strong, Kimberly Baird, Joseph 
Barkman, Heidi Begole, Jacob Bell, 
Brandi Berg, Kevin Bloomensaat, 
Kristin Brink, Sooner Brooks-Heath, 

Ethan Rendell, Matthew 
1, Christopher Roberts, Laura 

Slarinen, Valerie Schiller, Sarah 
lyles, Jonathan Spooner, Amy 

Sjorer, David Stieber, James Stimp-
sia; Amber Swansdn, Karan Tabaka, 

Regular Meeting Tuesday, January 25,1994 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by President Steele. 
Present: President Steele, Clerk Morrison, Village Manager Myers. 
Trustees Present: Hammer, Dorer, Rigg, Daut, Merkel, Cashman. 
Others Present: B. Shepherd, C. Clouse, D. Bulson, B. Hamilton, A. Wed-

don, H. Thurkow, W. Robertsal. 
The first order of business was public participation and Mr. Paul Hankerd 

addressed the Council regarding the Sycamore Trees that were affected by the 
extrenw^^ld^eather. Village ManagerJd 
this issue. 

Motion by Hammer, supported by Dorer, to approve the Consent Agenda. 
All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Paul Hankerd, Fire Chief, informed Council that the transmission went out 
on a fire engine. 

Village Manager Myers reported that three service lines had froze on 
Wilkinson, Lincoln, and West Middle Streets. 

Trustee Rigg reported on the clean-up activities near the library. Addi
tionally, he reported that the Library Board was putting together a letter re
questing investigation of a District Library. ~" 

Trustee Rigg reported on the status of the Industrial Park marketing ae-

Tlompson, Valisa Thompson, Mary 
Ttrrice, Kimberly Touroo, Gretcben 
ylrmeylen, Mark Walters, Dennis 
Wjitson. 

BSHK 

Daniels, Sarah Edman, Christopher 
Frayer, Joseph Frost, Jamake Haist, 
William Hohnke, Catherine Jaques, 
Sarah Jedele* Stacey Johnston, Ryan 
Keteman, Scott Kiel, Justin Kivi, 
Robert Knieoe^#Ky«n . JRwJi, 

/ 1 ( ^iy rJChriW^herppernke, Micl 
... a^sssa^B^BiwB • 

^ K r i ^ g S i tt'p^ W e r r X i i S i Z S . ' . 
^n*JSffn Jr?*' J¾HLp,Jf?0, Nicholas Osentoaki, Lealee Parker, 

'TT J , enSa ,i?11'. "•J8 1?? Pieper, John Pobojewski, Joshua 

! S L ? T L 2 S SKIS' SSIIS » « « ReUly, Jennifer Saarinen, 

t^jJS&JffvLJSSB Stawy Schuk, Aaron Silvers, Kyle 
•Brien, AarmRuh^^li^Schef^ ̂ ^ Megan^mith, Jeanne Spink, 

Margaret Schick, Daniel Seward, S y S ^ ^ S A ^ w e ^ 
rik Strahler, Amanda Taran- ^ ^ ^ e J w b S T j a c o b 

dice 

bard, 

1, Corene Wildey, Tara Zyburt. 
• • • 

Honors— 

Scczygiel, Amanda Warren, Rachel 
Weirauch, Katherine Wells, Jillian 

TO.™ A««- M « * r«^ f lu v..i» Wesolowski, Jullr Williams, Meghan Jason Atlee, MarkJSandell, Karta Wnnnma, sheiiy Williams, Adam 
feian ^ F ^ & S S S f c W l S ^ ' c h S WtatSf'MeuS 
K ^ ^ h a T K ^ Vefams,MeghannZiegler. 
uphnson, Patrick Kenney, Amy Mc-
1 ¾ S ^ J S S S S ' T ^ S ^ T ^ S S :

 to 1Ma » • *** medlatidh service 
fi^Ivr^J? cliotas Tan^, Lauren ^ ^ cUsputes outside of the 
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ railroad iwlustry was created by the 
poaniei pauit, Kauueen Fanrneri Mat- a ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ Department of Labor. hew Freeman, Amanda Gray, 
Joshua Hack, Kathryn Harper, 
Jessica Heaton, Matthew Johns, 
toan Kattula, Kathryn Long, Mat* 
hew Milazio, Isaac Robinovitz, 
dichael Solo, Kirsten Steiner, 

Tracy, Rebecca Williams. 
• — • — • 

LS or Better-
Camilla Albertson, Noreen Antieau, 

Baibak, Carrie Baker, An-

The legislation "authorized the 
Secretary of Labor "to act as 
mediator and to anooint commis* 
sioners of conciliation in labor 
disputes whenever in the secretary's 
judgmenrthe m^resS^oTlnoHismal 
peace may require i t . . . " In 1947, the 

"OS. MedlaMoff and Conciliation Bar* 
vice was made an independent agen
cy, according to the Department of 
Labor's "Labor Firsts In America." 

Trustee Dorer reported on the success of the Farmers Market over its five 
year existence. 

Trustee Dorer reported that the Western Washtenaw Recycling Authority 
met on January 12,1994 and elected officers. 

Trustee Dorer reported on the Gene Drive Committee. He stated that the 
Committee had met and that they were preparing a report. The Committee 
planned PJUlMtfta&wito&eAejM Drive resMMttaiRifewefeMutoift •-'"™ »;5' 

Trustee Caaiinan rep^M birthe Downtown Development Committee and 
its plan io begin: work ofelheTMoeki'iwer parking lot. 

Motion by Merkel) supported by Rigg, to table the McKinley Street Sewer 
Extension. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

The Council discussed the estimated cost savings in operating a Village 
transfer station. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Daut, to approve $16,500 application fee 
for the proposed Chelsea Transfer Facility. Roll Call Vote. Ayes: Cashman, 
Hammer, Daut, Rigg, Dorer, Merkel, Steele. Motion carried. 

Motion by Dorer, supported by Hammer, to approve a Resolution 
Establishing ABullding Authority and Approving Articles of Incorporating for 
Transfer Station Financing. All Ayes. Resolution Adopted. (Resolution Attach
ed as Appendix A.) 

President Steele opened the Public Hearing for Hatch Stamping's request 
for Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Dorer, to approve Hatch Stamping's re
quest for an additional Facilities Exemption Certificate. All Ayes. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Hammer, supported by Rigg, to purchase a telephone uplink and 
a Chelsea Cam (video equipment) lor Channel 22. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Hammer, to approve the American 
Legion's request for flags donation. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Council requested that Village Manager Myers investigate the liability sur
rounding the "ice skating ponds", located in Veterans Park. 

Motion by Hammer; supported by Dorer, to sell a 1975 Dodge Fire Truck to 
the Fair Board for $100.00. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Motion by Daut, supported by Dorer, to accept the Planning Commission's 
recommendation to change the Fair Grounds parcel zoned Ag-1 to Planned 
Events District. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Correspondence was received from Village Manager Myers regarding 
budget preparation for 1994/95 Fiscal Year, dated January 17,1994. 

Correspondence was received from the law offices of Miller, Canfield, Pad-
dock and stone regarding the water to wer/dlslribution lines, dated January 20, 

Call for a quote on your aut 
or homeowners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value 
Absolutely no obiigatiork 
Call now for an 
estimate; 

/Mslate' 

1994. 
Motion by Dorer, supported by Hammer, to adjourn regular session. All 

Ayes. Motion carried. Meeting Adjourned-Time: 8:45 p.m. 
Suzanne C. Morrison, Village Clerk. 

JANET COPLEY QUMAQRAY 

3645 
Nor Wagner Rd. 
995-0700 

ROAD 

During the late 1800a, Americans drove more electric cars than 
gasotlnocara. 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

1 SimCTAMKS-aeantd, Inttdled, 
DRAINFUlD I OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOliWGffi SANITATION SffiVKI 
PHOMI (SIS) 47S.20t7 

lUsourceTTrustFund (MJJHTKJ Pro-
gram, and the Federal Land and 
Water Conservation Fund Program. 

Any unit of government which has 
not yet requested a grant application 
package and wishes to apply for 
recreation grant assistance this year 

Program that promote boating access 
on Lake St. Clair between Detroit and 
the Huron*Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority's Metropolitan-Beach, en* 

Section of the DNR's Administrative 
Services Division at (517) 373-9125. 

All submitted applications must be 
postmarked no later than April 1,1994 
in order to be given funding con
sideration. 
: Grant applications must include 

total matching funds of 25 percent to 
-50 percent. In addition, any Michigan 
community wishing to apply for funds 
in 1994 must have a DNR approved 
five-year recreation plan on file by the 
application deadline. Funds available 
under the MNRTF Program are ex
pected to be down significantly this 

vlronmentai education, or traiiways 
projects that contribute to the 
development of a state-wide trial net
work will be given additional con
sideration, under the evaluation 
criteria.^***.,' 

For more information, contact the 
rVnartmpnt of Natural Tttwairoes 
Administrative Services ^Division, 
Recreation Grants Section, P.O. Box 
30425, Lansing 48909-7925. 

County B o a r d o f P u b l i c 
Works T o Meet F e b . 2 2 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Washtenaw county Board of Public 
Works wffl bê teld̂ lTiufsday, Feb, 24 
at 8 a la. in the EIS Conference Room, 
Suite 200,110 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Ar
bor. 

For further information, contact 
Lia at the Department of Public 
Works at 994-2398. 

BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.O. 
DEBORAH j . HUTCHINSON, CPA MICHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA! 

^ERTIrTEO~WJBaCn«CCOUNTANTS 
Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 
IRS & Treasury Audits & Collections 

PERSONAL-eUSiNESS-CORPORATE-FARM 
>•• GAtliONEQfrOURLOCATIONS . , 

BOM Main St., Dexter 1S4 N. Howell St. Wncfcnay 
Telephone; 4af>S04B Telephone; S7g>a$jB 

i « - . - » . 

Over 20 Yean of Satisfied Customers 

DONPOPPENGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMEITMOTOirSAtES 

475-1800 
475-3650 

„See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 

You'll be happ'y you didi 

Stye PERSONALIZED 
STATIONERY SALE 

' . / 

Ryt^ Deckle Edge mw $1795 
Vellum Stationery ngaui^m 

IS eautiful. 
A distinctive deckfe edge nukes 
this quality letterpeper a state
ment in fine taste. 
And personalised too. 

Stationery or note* lAewure 
6¼ • K 7¾ •. Available in ihadetof 
ivory, white, pink or blue with « 

-gtwtec-oTblue, g»ey or bfewkinfe—i-
fortaqjrir*li*.(kflboied:100per-
sonaliiedthccu or notes, IOOper-> 
aonilited envelopes. 

8ttggeetton: SO extra, non-
personsiiied aheeto for second 

1...only 15.00 with order. 
Mac* yow sull otdtr today \ 

fttYCWAJS^A STANDARD 
300 N. Main, Cbebes * 
Dtafcte tt«|» VMmm • Sit M «Mh k u 
MCLUO|t> n (i-twck) CO «Mr», ptaln th«wu O U-UO. 
tffiprim Nftm« •-• 

^"|*,t -
c*y , 
sute 
(nkt i l i farMUw, 

.tip 

Omk thuei ^MMMiRV •» Mia, pt$m ntof 4 Wfc entor 
SIAiraOCT! S*nd__D<a« daS»SAD) 

n ivoiy n WMU n fmk a BNW 
T^MtyWiOHL CMC nVB(twin*wnutwunl)i) 

b * tttm n UhM • G«t| O Brown 

. . A * . 

Gtty.SUM.&p. 

Please add sales tax to'prices, RMM. 
] n C*«f»» n l>»y<»Mrt tfc-k*Kl Sorry, mi C (> 0 ' • 

I* 

\ 
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8 DiAOUNf: 

NOON. 
SAfURDAT 

Ptwiw PUT IT IN THE FOR RESULTS Rhone 
473-1371 

" * < » 
Automotive l i ^ H F o r Sale 

1989 FORD F-150 Super Cob. 
Blue/blue. New foctory point, 

new engine. 15,000 miles, loaded. 
$8,200. Ph. (517) 596-3240. 

, • C39-2 

1990 LTD CROWN VICTORIA — 
Excellent condition, loaded. Ask-

ina $7,995. Call Mike 
434-3051 Qfter 5 p.m. 

'73 to 7 9 Ford F-Series tailgates 
for sale. One new In box, $100. 

One other used. Call 1 (517) 
764-6136. _e33tf 

'72 TORINO FASTBACK side win
dows & rear defrost glass. B/0. 

1 (517) 764-6136. 
— - cWff 

TREE SALE 
WATERLOO TREE FARM 

." PINES 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

Large, Imperfect trees, Great for 
property Jlnes and wlndbreakers. 
Bogged and burlopped. 

(313)475-7631 
c47tf 

ANTIQUE BUFFET, dark oak, mission 
style, mirror shelf. 1300. Call 

475-2389. c39 

BODY SHOP 
I^OMPtETf FOtt^TfME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 

OFFICE DESK — Steelcose, 5'x3' 
$20. Ph. 475-2389. c39 

222 S. Main 475-1301 
17tf 

Farm & Garden 

M0RITZ stock trailer. 7'x12' 
with removable horse dividers. 

Janet (810) 627.-6197. 
-C39-3 

R e c r e a t i o n Equip. 

1984 YAMAHA Snowmobile, XL5400 
—etectrfcr-start, Excellent condi

tion, $1,800. 1987 Skl-Doo, red, 
fast, $2,700. Ph. (517) 59^-3240. 

C40-2 

For Sa le 

'88 CHEVY TRUCK BED — $700 or 
best. Must sell. Call 475-8394. 

; C3? 
TROY 8ILT 22" high wheel mower, 

like new. $350. Ph. (517)596-
4 2 4 0 ^ - C40-? 

BRASS BED — King size, complete 
with mattress, sheets, pillows, 

bedspread. $200 you hod. Call 
(517) 651-7309 evenings, per-
slstently. ¢39-2 

BROWN/TAN sleeper sofa, $100, 
good condition. Sears Kenmore 

sewing.machine In wooden cabinet, 
$75 0.8.0.475-1)27. -39-2 

- FIREWOOD 
Semi load of oak ft hickory logs, 
$650. Call 475-8183. 

-C40-12 

30" LFTTON MICROWAVE/oven 
combination electric stove. Coll 

475-0083 or 475-7190. -c25tf 

OAK FLOORING SPECIAL — IV*" 
No. 2 red or white, $1.69sq. ft. 

Hard Maple, $2,35. Antique grade 
Ash, $1.90. Wide Oak flooring, 
$1:95. Call 1-800-523-8878. 

c39-3 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 

1 0 % OFF 
WITH THIS AD 
CARPET REMNANTS 
ALREADY MARKED 

20 to 5 9 % OFF OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICES 

MERKEL 
FLOOR STORE 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
475-8621 

NO HOLDS, PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED 
e39 

33 rnri 
FORD-MERCURY 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST 

FORDDtALEK 

TRUCK SALE! 
1992 FORD F-150-short bed, 

4x4, V-8 (351) auto, 2 to 
choose from Priced 
from • $15,900 

1993 FORD RANGER — 
Automatic, . loaded, oir, 
3,200 miles. Only $12,900 

19W FORD RANGER - V-6, 
automatic, 4,000 miles. Only 

$12,900 

»990 FORD F-150 4x4 - -
Automatic transmission 

$11,400 

1988 FORD F-150 SUPER CA8 
4x4. One 'owner - local 

$10,900 

1991 FORO F-250 - Auto
matic Great wort truck. 

$10,900 

1992 FORO F-150 XLT -
25,000 miles. Sharp $11,900 

1990 FORD F-350 SUPER C A B -
7.31 diesel - One of a 
kind . $16,900 

1987 FORD F-3S0 CREW CAB 
" Great truck Great Price 

t i 0,900 

1990 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 
— Locally owned ' $9900 

CALL-

DON POPPENGER 
NEIL HORNING 

JOHN FREEMAN 
LACY HALL 

' o r T O M K E f t N 
* (313)475-1800 

HONESTY • INTEGRITY 
SATISFACTION 

JUST MINUTES AWAY 
FROM 1-94 AT M-52, CHELSEA 

Coll 475-1800 

A n t i q u e s 

AGE-OLD WINTER ANTIQUES MAR
KET - Ann Arbor. Feb. 19-20. 

U-M Coliseum. 200 Dealers in 
Quality Antiques from Furniture to 
Jewelry. Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-4. 1-94 
Exit No. 175, north to Hill St. right 
to Sth, (517)456-6153. -c3»-

Real Estate 

Home Sites to 
Fit Your Budget 

WOODS, NATURE, PRIVACYI — If 
this what you're looking for, look no 
furtherl 26 acres of natural beauty 
adloinlng State Land in Chelsea 
Schools. $82,500. CHARLES De-
ORYSE 475-0105. (BOW) 

CHELSEA COUNTRY HOME SITE — 
Rolling land on o quiet gravel road. 
Small pond and mature trees an the 
borders.- Won't last at only 
$29,900. For a beautiful 3.5 acre 
parcel. Call STEVE EASUDES at 
475-8053. (HEI) 

WHAT A VIEW! — on this rolling 10 
acres in Manchester Township. A 
noturr toverVporodise; Electric is 
undergrourkf. Perfect for a walkout. 
$58,000. To see call LEAH HERRICK 
475-1672. (NOG) 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BESTl — 
Beautiful rolling 10 acres with 
mature trees on a paved country 
road minutes from 1*94, Bring your 

CLASSlflCATIONS 

Autoencrtlve) 1 
Motorcycle* . l a 
FOffll Cs OtWfJSMI t • • • • «3 

RsKToerttonal I q u l p . . . , 9 

rorSalo(SMSfti) 
Auction. 
Ocuwfo Solos. 
Antique* 4c 
Root I t t o t o . . 5 

! » • # * » 
» # « » * « * » ' 

» • » • • ' 

Child Coro 10 
Wanted . 11 
Wantod to R o u t . . . . 11« 
for s t e n t . . . . . I S 

— AO«OIBMM#O Lao^ 

Wmom* •pkwwukww* OJMRJ 
Mice. N o t i c e * . . . . . . . 19 
Penetrate 14 
Intortolnmont . . . . . 19 
l u t . torwicot. 14 

»/< 

Mobile Home* .9o 
Animate & Pots 4 
Losf 4 found 7 
Help Wanted 4 
Worst Wantod 9o 
Adult Coro. . • 

TffvrVlf Wft »™ 
Financial 17 
9 u i . Oppor tun i ty . . . 19 
Thank Y o u . . . . . . 1 ° 
MomorJant 2 0 
Legal Notice. 21 

Help Wanted 

JOBS$JOBS$JOBS$ 
We hove several long & 
short term assignments In 

the following areas: 

DATA ENTRY 
SECRETARIES 

RECEPTIONISTS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ASSEMBLERS 
MACHINISTS 

- GENERAL LABOR 
PLANT MAINTENANCE 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 

Call today or send resume to: 

Child Care 

CHILD CARE WANTED In pur home 
for one Infant. Must have ftod-

ble schedule, 3-4 daysperjwek. 
Non-smoking ^ ^ ^ M T W -
References required. Please coH 

475-6419. - W y 

CHILD CARE NEEDED in our 
Manchester home. 30 -40 

hrs./wk. Must be^nowtmoker and 
have references. Coll 4 2 8 ' 9 6 J * ^ 2 

CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2Vi weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 
37tf 

CLASSIFIED ADS T H A N K YQU/MEMOR'AM 

•ingy« 
-Owt! 

February 
Blahs Sale 
Everything on Sale 

Come Shopl 

Lay-o-awoy available 

Fireside Antiques 
1196 South Main (M-52) 

Chelsea-

Hours* Thin, and Fri.-12 noon to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

475-9390 
¢40-4 

-Sft^0bR-ANBaJ&-ondH»lle6t-
ibles of all kinds to Mom & I Anti

ques, 475-9297: or (517),764-
4768. -C40-5 

WANTED — Old advertising items, 
baskets and boxes, books, dish

es, fountain pens, jewelry, quilts, 
sewing items and loce. Anything 
old. No big furniture. Coll Jean 
Lewis, 475-1172. -C32-S2 

UPTOWN ANTIQUES and LITTLE-
WARES — Primitive and Victor

ian; linens and chlno; quilts 'and 
baskets,- gloss and jewelry; 30'», 
40's ond 50's collectibles. We want 
It all. In the Sylvan Building. Ph. 
475-6940. Winter hours: Wed.-
Sat., 12*3. c32tf 

R e a l Estate 

STOCKBRIDGE — 7 + acres, 1,900 
sq. ft., central air, attached 

garage, 3-4 bedrdoms. »107,900. 
(517)565-3136. -c40-2 

• 2-ACfif HIUTOP txjlkflng slfewfth 
beautiful sunset, view. Quick ac

cess to M-52, 5 miles north of 
Chelsea. $35,000. Call 475-1572! 

-C42-4 

STOCKBRIDGE-7+ 1,900 sq. ft,, 
central air, attached garage; 3 to 

4 bedrooms. $107,900. Ph. (517) 
565-3136. 40-2 

50 WOODED ACRES on the Grand 
River located on South St. in 

Jackson near Expressways US-127 
and 1-94. (313) 475-1423 after 4 
p.m. ( c3? 

4-BEDR00M HOME, large country 
. kitchen, 2 full baths, formal din
ing room, deck off slider with pool. 
Situated on one-acre lot, many ex
tras. Call Archway Properties, Inc. 
(517) 536-5150 or (517) 592-
3811. (6420-BN) 39 

plant for your detain horn, Chelsea 
Schools. $60,000. Coll STEVE 
EASUDES 475-8053. (GRA) 

COUNTRY BUILDING SITE — on pav
ed rood. Some roll, some trees, and 
a stream odd to the picturesque 
beauty of this 15 acres. $24,000. 
Cash or land controct. CHARLES 
DeGRYSE 475-0105. (KEN) 

PICTURESQUE PRIVACY — Nature 
surrounds you on this rolling wood
ed 5 acres on paved rood in area of 
luxury homes. Electric on site. 
$27,000. For more details. Call 
LEAH HERRICK 475-1672. (HOP) 

PANORAMIC VIEW OF WOODS — 
water and wildlife spectacular 
h!lltop-bu]lding.slte on 11+acres. 
One of Chelsea's prettiest areas. 
Buy today and be ready for spring. 
$49,900. DIANE BICE 475-8091. 

- ( M B ) — : — " " ' — 

COUNTRY BUILDING SITE — is roll
ing and has woods and wetlands. 
Between Ann Arbor and Jackson, 
near 1-94. Land contracts terms 
available. Only $18,900. STEVE or 
ANNA EASUDES 429-9470. (BOH) 

S P E ^ ASSOC WES INC 
Realtors 

CASH RATES: 
10 fttUTM . . . . » 1 . 0 0 

10«/Mfvr« oner 10 

ICHAROB RATES! 

CASH RATIS l 
SO figure* '. .13.00 
IOC peMlf uf« eve* M 
Whw paid by now* Sefiwtfey 

C H A R O I R A T I S l 

The BfT̂ jloyment Connection 
331 Metty Drive 

(off Jockson Ave. between 
Zeeb i Baker) Ann Arbor, Ml 

Wonted 

WANTED TO BUY CHELSEA BANK 
STOCK, $300 SHARE. Write Fife 

JA30, core of Chelseo Standard, 
300 N. Main, Chelsea. 43-4 

Wanted to Rent 11a 

For Rent 

CHEtttA _ 4-oeaVoom, 2 baths. 
$1,200 per mo. Coll 475-5991 

after 5 P.m. <*M 
IN CHELSEA- 1-oodroom oport-

ment. Heat and water furnished, 
$495 per month plus security 
deposit. Ph. 475-8483. >f39H 

T-BEDROOM APARTMENT, 1 per-
son, non-smoker, no pets. 

Available March 1. W W ; per 
month, include* all utilities. Coll 
475-8840ofterSp.nl. < 40' 3 

GllifcTT'S lAKEfRONT - 3J b«l-
room, year-round home, .$530 

mo. plus utilities, peppslts, 
references, no pets, leose. 1 mile 
from 1-94, exit ]45. Ph. (517) 
522-8867. -^9-2 

STOCKBRIDGE DUPLEX ~ 1 
bedrooms. Wash and dry 

lOflautM ...»S.OO 

AD odxii iMfi should (hack IhtU ad lt<» (if ki 
« « k . lh*i«od«r<aniioi0((apiritpankibil|. 
ly lo, «uor» on adt I M I i l d by UkphofH 
14,1 will mak* 401111 «1(wl lo tnok* ih«m op-

(KW corrmlf Dilundi tnar b« awd* onl, 
*h%* so •nonteul ad n <an(«U«d alltr ih* 

. (mi M M * >Kat H 

SOtlftur** «9.00 

DtADLINES 

CLASSIFIED P A G E S 
Saturday. 12 noon 

'comtHuar CUSUHEM 
Monday. 1¾ noon 

313-663-2525 
C39 

Help Wanted 

Meyer's Cieoners Library in Chelsea 
Full Time Positions Open. 

Benefits available. 

Apply-in person 

5 8 5 1 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 

323 S. Moln, Chelsea 
' (313)475-9193 

Mobile Homes 

Gome In Out of the Cold! 
We're looking for friendly, honest 
and hard working people who like to 
work in a nice, warm environment. 
Full-time or port-tfme. 

Apply In Person 

CHELSEA CLEANERS 
39 113 Park St, Chelsea 

Learn CPR .;. 
WETS FIGHTING FOR 

/ VOURUS 

Amorican Heart 
Association 

ofMertkja*) 
9 

COACHMAN COVE, 28x52^ central 
olr, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, ook bullt-lns, 16x20 deck. 
Call (517) 596-2743. c39 

Animais & Pets 

CAT —' Loves people, needs to be 
only Indoor cat. Neutered, shots. 

Ph. 475-9840 or 475-0101. c39 

RED BARN KENNELS — Board
ing thru m)d-Apr!l. Call now for 

President's Day week-end. Call 
475-1704. c39-2 

BULLMAST1FF Puppies — Pet or 
show. Gentle dispositions. Janet, 

(810)627-61977 -c39-3 

PET SITTING at your home. Over 15 
' years of experience References. 

Coll Sheri, 475-8407. 40-4 

BUYING oil types of horses and 
ponies. References available, 

Coll (313) 437-2857 or 437-1337. 
' -C42-S2 

LIVE TRAPS — $4/doy rental plus 
deposit. Farmer's Supply, 124. 

Jockson St., Chelseo. 475-1777. 
c26tf 

EMERGENCY RESCUE - 24 hour, 7 
days. Humane Society of Huron 

Volley. 662-2374. , c47tf 

SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC — Humane 
Society of Huron Volley, 

S 2 - j a 6 i . i - 1 2 J H c47Jt_ 

AVON — Build home business. New 
programs, Flexible hours. Call 

1-800-236-0041. <41-4 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED ~ Full- or 
part-time for Fantastic Sam's In 

Chelsea, Guaranteed $6J)0 plus 
tips. Paid vacation. Insurance 
ovolloble. Call (313) 595-6003. 

Full-time assistant to the Director, 
supervise operation of the circula
tion desk, plans ond Implement 

, children's services. Must hove ex
perience in day-to-day operations 
of a public library, Computer ex-

. , B t i perience a must. Send resume and 
H H U references TOi — 

Jo Ann Walter 
McKune Memorial Library -

221 S. Main, Chelseo, Ml 48118 
• c39 

DISHWASHER & 
COOKS NEEDED 

Apply in person. 

Cleary's Pub 
113 S. Main St., Chelsea -

C40-2 

PART-TIME evening custodial posi
tion available in Chelsea area. < 

Please call Shannon at 1-800-
229-3449. E.O.E. 39 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 

Needed 
Must be mature, energetic, con
scientious ond like people Full-time 
hours, excellent working conditions 
and benefits for right person. Train
ing provided. Atkinson Chiropractic. 
Ph. 475-8669. 

• . ¢39-2 

Printer-Part Time 
Factory in-house Print Shop, AB 
Dick 360 and Toko. 4750, with 
T-head. 16-24 hours per week. $10 
per hour Call 426-4646 (Dexter) 

Jor.oppoinJment, ¢39 

GRANDMOTHER looking for 2-bed-
reom house or apartment In Dex

ter Village. Non-smoker, no pets. 
Ph. 426-8148. c4l-4 

hookups, neFco7perW757X3t3r 
697-7187. ! 4 -4 
DUPLEX — Dexter-Portage 'Lake. 

Deluxe 2-bedroom, $550 per mo. 
Nooets.Ph.(313)878-6929jc39tf 
CLEAR LAKE — Ibedroom, 1 both. 

Like new. Np^pets. Reference, 
.credit check. $650 per met 
(904)284-3800. ¢41-2 

BEAUTIFUL loft apartments, down
town Manchester. 1 bedroom, 

$525 per mo. Call (517) 431-2008. 
C40-4 

Would you like to work for the best 
companies In Western Washtenaw 
County? 

Immediate openings. 

Coll 

MANPOWER 
(313) 665-3757 

¢43-5 

-C39-2 HELP NEEDED — 97 people to lose 
weight now, 100% natural, 

100% guaranteed. Call Dorle, 
(303)877^6668. 40J 

Cashiers 

AVAILABLE 
Immediately 

The right job is waiting for you at 
interim Personnel. Clerical and light 
industrial, full- and part-time, mony 
temp to permanent positions. Coll 
today for more information. 

994-1244 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

i J1 

Never a fee. E.O.E. 
¢39-4 

NEWFOUNDLAND NEEDS 
CARING OWNER TO SURVIVE. 

- Wonderful Newfoundland black mole 

CHELSEA A&W 
Now hiring. Competitive wages, 

"flexible hours, porMime, full-timer 
days or nights. Please apply in per
son ot 1555 S. Main, Oielsea. 

c27tf 

Occupational 
Therapist i 

OTRts, Cota's and experienced 
oldes'needed for part- to full-time 
positions io nursing homes. 3 to $ 
days per week. Full Benefits with 
full time. Immediate openings. Call 
for interview (313) 676-5099. 

, 39 

RESIDENT ESCORT 
On-call position for responsible 
adult who enjoys working with- the 
elderly. Duties include transporting 
residents to ond from offsite physi
cian offices.' Must have a good driv
ing, retard ond reliable car which can 
be used to transport residents. 
Must be willing to obtain a Michigan 
Commercial Drivers License. Apply 
at Chelseo Retirement Community, 
805 West Middle, Chelsea, M) 
481187rO.E. " " 3 9 

Chelsea Cottage Inn 

Rank 
Qrohs 

neutered dog, found In Chelseo, 
suffering from injuries, Sunday, 
Feb. 13. Rescued by Humane Socie
ty of Huron Valley; 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., Ann Arbor: Please call 
662-5585. c39 

Lost & r o u n d 

- WANTED 

WAIT PEbPLE 
COOKS-HOSTS 

At Chelsea Big Boy 
Apply in person 

Now hiring cooks and drivers 
for all shifts. 

Apply In Person 
at 1100 S. Main 

We hove Immediate openings for 
afternoon and mld-nlght shifts. Full- , 
and -port-time positions-are avail-
obRfc'WlRWft MooflnVUWr highly Q 
motivated and dependable em- ™ 
ployees. We offer competitive poy 
ana benefits with career growth op
portunities. Please apply ot Hop* 
In/Shell, 8135 Main St., Dexter, 
(313)426-5007. c39 

WANTED - DEMONSTRATORS for 
unique Health anil Beauty Aides 

line for In-home parties. Commis
sion based salary, exceptional perks 
Include new car reimbursement 
when qualified. If you con devote 
10 hours per week minimum, have ' 
excellent communication skills, call 
today, (313) 475-2794, ask for 
Susan. ; C40-2 

C&D Laundry 
is now accepting applications: for 
full-time or part-time positions, Ph. 
475-7900, C39-4 

PART-TIME NEEDED — Horse stable 
-cleaning/feeding. Light grounds-

work. 475-9736 after 5 p.m. 
-c39 

Say YES to MICHIGAN REALTY 
A Higher Standord oiH 

,r? VT''SELLERS 
S O L D 

THAT'S WHAT HAPPENS TO 
PROPERTIES LISTED HEREI 

Your Property DoMerves the Besfl 

HOME HUNTING?! 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

ONE CALL WILL PUT YOU 
IN TOUCH W I T H 4 4 0 M E * — -

IN ANY AREA 
YOU WANT! 

Caff Now for Your Next Homel 

39 
Child Care 

JOBS! 
ADIA NEEDS YOU 

PART-TIME CHILD CARE needed in 
our Chelseo home during week 

days. Must be non-smoker, have 
car and references. Coll 475-0357. 

•40-2 

O N I CALL DOES IT ALU 
(313) 47S-5779 (Onytlme) 

MICHIGAN REALTY, CHELSEA 
MMfe 

CHEVROLETOK 
•?M|. 

DISCOUNT OUTI IT 

426-4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your title 

ond o Mtnllol 

1993 LUMINA EURO 
V-6. Loaded * 13,94S 

1992 ASTRO s 
CARGO VAN 

>Wto.,aIr * 10,245 

1992S-10Pia-UP 
Tohoe, aluminum 

whoelt. Sharp. % 2 9 5 

1 9 9 2 S - 1 0 B U Z I R 

4-dr.. loodod. 
Low miles . . . ' 1 7 , 6 9 5 

Mem Mount 
Mon. A Thure., 9 to 9 

Tuw., W»d., * r l , 9 to 6 
tth., 9 to 2 

7128-7140 
Dexter*Ann Arbor Rd. 

Iff HltfoWe Dtxfr 

Ph. 
426-4677 

LOST — 35mm camera, Saturday, 
Feb. 12, Wolverine Parking Lot, 

Chelseo. Reward. 475-7631. c39 

LOST*F0UND*ADOPTABLE PETS , 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 

> »HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 
(313)662-5585 " 

3100 Cherry Kill Rd., Arm Arbor 
(off Plymouth Rd. of Dixboro) 

7 days, Noon-j6 p.m. 

JoTlo^rO^. M0irSt:rCrS1sea 
Call 475-8603 

— - - dOtf 
HIRING IMMEDIATELY for part-time 

evening [anttorial position. Must 
have own transportation. If i n 
terested, please Call (313) 
663-7505. - c39 

Mechanic ^ 
Seasonal position—Hudson Mills 
Golf Course. Send resume P.O. Box. 
337, Dexter, Ml 48130, or phone 
426-821TT«>(tT56i." c39 

r:*3JMerlTLobjcj_ 
• Bindery Workers 
• Secretory 
• Receptionist 
• Word Processors 

ADIA invites you to opply at our 
new office In Manchester. Coll for 
an appointment today, 428-2800 ,— 

ADIA 
the Employment People 

C40-4 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHELTER 

1-(517)788-4464 
2004 N. Btockitone, Jackson 

(1-94 Cooper St. $ato, right on North 
St. to Bkxkstono) 

Moh.-Frl. 8-5 

•CASCADES HUMANE SOCIETY 
ADOPTION SERVICE 
1-(517)788-6587 

Mon. & Sat. 10-5, Tues.-W. 12-5 
. c42tf 

STAMP 
PADS 

VoriouiSlie* 

tteplaceuMmt Poctt 
for Sell-Inkers ond 

Numbtrlnp Mofhirwt 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(517) 263-1322 
4106 H. AMHAN MWY. \ 

a Real Estate One «» 
Michigan's.Largest Heal EstM Company 

Let Us Help You Find\ Your bream! 
THINK ttJMMIM 

This olmost n«w 3-bod-
room horn* on oxtro lg. lot 
offors direct occoss to the 
•vor popular.Sllvor loko, 

tONOPoesnwvACY? 
Youvo got it in this 
3-b«droom. Nower custom 
built Cop* Cod. It offer* 10 

, ocrot of tocludod noturol 
boOufy olong with all the 

• amtnlt iw, including a 

r>224,900. — '••"-

PttMCT COUNTIIV 
MTTIMd, 

This 3. or 4-bodroom homo 
with full lowor l«v«l ' 
walkout offers endless 
posslbilitlos and Is situated ; 
on lO<ocro- hilltop s i t * , 
overlooking Pour Mi l * 
Laktf ond ocros of State 
Land. '•• 

AIM Allot oma.Hj-uu 

« t . A W A Y - M O M I 
Perfect Investmentfor that 
home away from home.: 

2*bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace on double 
lot. Adjoining State Land 
with direct access to Sugar 
Loaf Loke. $89,900. ' 

ST0CKMHMI 
Wonderful old home for 
the handyman. 4-bed-
room*, 2 Wths, seme 
original woodwork. Newer 
3-car attached garage. On 
1 ocre. Addlttorwl J 0 with 
borni may be purchased 
separately. $74,900. 

Thli# kirge Village home 
hoi III Room for business, 

• or office,; Plenty of space • 
'for^.foiriln/orconverHo 
Irteome. Ih/e in hoff renu 
the other half. Relax and 
let your home poy for 
Ittelf. $114,500. W 

u 

30th Year of REAL ESTATE? 
LEADERSHIP 

(313) 475-&681 

1IAUT1FUL UTTINO for this 1.600 sq. ft. 
brick ranch w/waikout lower level on 2 oc. 
w/lots of d—r & wildlife. Only 20 mjtt to 
Ann Arbor, this home affords family living 
ot Its best I 3 BRs, 2 bathe, family rm, 2 
fireploces, study & I'/i-ear oft. gardge. 
$149,900. PAUL FRISINGER, 475-2621. 

O N TMRf I OOIKWOUI hilltop tots on oil 
sports NORTH LAKE, this ranch hps tremeru 
dous views of sunrises $ sunsets. 2 BRsj 
fireplace &great'room concept family rm* 
Country club membership ovolloble to In
verness Golf Course. Sw|n, fish, waterski, 
soil A this home hat a great sandy beach! 
$160,000. NORM O'CONNOR, 475-7252. 

IF YOU'VI A l W A Y I WANT!O T»ANOO»L 
MniNO^agrecrt country fltmospherer then -
this beautiful 2-story turn-of-the century 
farm home is ideal. 4 BRs, new carpet thru-
out, original wolnscoatlng, 1st. floor laun
dry. Fulibsmt. Multiple outbldgs in A-l con
dition. $153,500. BILL OARWIN, 475-9771. 

O M A N A N O t V I l t RO$., Orest Loke, 3 
very desirable parcels ready for your new 
home. Coil for info. H6RM KOENN, 
475-2613/BOB KOCH, 231-9777. 

MXT IK ICHOOi-Cui lom builf i Vi-stdry 
i,600 s<̂ . ft. VV.-story w/*poclou»kl«chen 
w/large eating area. 3 BRs w/hardwood 
floors. 2 baths. Screened back porch 8 
2%-car ott. garage. On 2 d c $165,000. 
MARY LEE LANTIS, 517-851-8615. -

Wl f tKNi l » . - 1 0 oc. Spectacular hlUside 
is secluded 4.is partially wooded w/streanv i 
BILL OARWIN, 475-9771. 

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 IS & j 
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The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, February 16,1994 

LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Bun Marketplace. • . Wick, Economical Results. Ph, 475-1377 

For Rent 

4,i-.̂ VAILABU NOW - One building 
;ov>' with Professional Offices and 
r .̂Warehouse with overhead door,-
- f -3 ,M0 sq. ft. Ample parking. Close 
J$Jo. Post Office. Off of West 
,; ,,'Stodlum, Ann Arbor. Ph. 426-9273. 

- ' • c26tf 
, .-0,:/OR RENT - Fair Service Center 
. • ' for meetings, forties, wedding 
, • rectptlons, etc. Weekdays or week-

,:., t»nds. • Contact Cheryl Haob, 
/\ 475-2548aWr6p.m. l~ Cl2tf 

•AUTO 

* ' " 

boo 
.O&cJ 

M i s c . N o t i c e s 

NOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN, 

. • Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
I • Auto Glass Replaced 

• HOME 
• Storms & Screens 

repaired or custom-made 
• Thermopanes • Mirrors. 

Chelsea Glass 
I 4 0 W . Middle St: »475-8667 

_ _ 34tf 
PIANO TUNING & repairs by MSU 

Qualified Technician. Jan Otto, 
475-1470. ¢40-8 
A PIECE OF CAKE - Cakes for most 

occasions. Call Donna at 
426-8305. C45-V4 
PAINTING — Off season rate. 

Senior Discounts. Insured, free 
^fT^ep^JeftHwd-4«)vin^ from" fraift—¢11110010^-4^54886,—•—•& 

_ ... . TYPEWRITERS Repaired - IBM ond 
others. (Also used typewriters.) 

All work guaranteed. Ph. 475-
9965. -39-10 

Reliable quality 

PAINTING 

pursuant to Act 344 of the Public 
".Acts of 1982 thot o REPORT OF THE 
,', PROCEEDINGS OF THE WASHTENAW 

-COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSION
ERS session held 1» February 2, 

•yib 1994, will be available for public in-

(. , \ a . m . to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
--"Friday, beginning February' 14, 
^ J994 at the Office of the County 

ttVr.,Clerk/Reglster, Room 150, County 

rt'ofl 

rw 

—^Courthouse, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
39 

Entertainment 

.WOO" 

800 s 

B u s . S e r v i c e s 

SHARPENING SIRVICE available. Wo 
sharpen almost onything. 

Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Moin, Chetseo. 25tf 

Cor p e n ) i y C o n s t r u c t i o n 

B&BREMODBJNG 
All phases of 

Residential Building 
•NEW HOMES* RENOVATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES-LOW RATES 
We will do our best to beat ony 

reasonable written estimate. 
Lie. No. 2102076245. INSURED 

Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811 

-1-18 

F x ca*.'«t nig/Laiutsca pull) 

JERRY WHtTAKER 
SNOW PLOWING 

EXCAVATING 

Card of Thanks 

CARDOFTHAJKS 
The family of Ed Lantis 

wiah to thank all of you who 
kept oar father, and us, in 
your prayers throughout 
his iUnesa. For all your 
Visits, cards, phone call*, 

-and special errands, we are 
so grateful Thank you, 
Don, Linda, and Allen Cole, 
your support and guidance 
were invaluable. God bless 
you all 

Jill and Terry Salter. 
John and Donna Lantis. 
Joe and Sandi Lantis. 
Jim and Trida Lantis. 

Jane and Don Swarthout. 

Rent a 
50's/tyle 
JUKfBOX 

Great for 
(Parties • Receptions •Reunions 

Select your choice of music 
and save a lot of money I 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Call 662-1771 for details 
c4tf 

S u s . S e r v i c e s 

General 

Since 1974 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

475 -2750—John Lixey 

-42-10 
RICK _0WEN - licensed Master 

Plumber. Remodel, repair, in
stal lat ion. Free est imates. 
475-8213. -C40-25 
RESUMES — By experienced consul

tants. Executive search firm, job 
search strategies. (313) 475-3701, 
. c19tf 
LOCAL MOVING. — Small & large. 

30-ft. truck. Experienced and 
careful. Call Duane, (51,7) 
789-7904. -39-5 
SANDI'S W0R0PR0CESSING -

"Resume Specialist," Business -
Academic - Legal. Laser. FAX 
42«-5247. - C 4 0 - M -

THANKYOU 
We wish to thank our 

Adoption; We long to share 
our love and laughter with In
fant Please let us provide the 
stable home and secure fu
ture you want for your baby. 
Medical, legal expenses paid. 
Call Bob & Dawn 1-800-814-
1952. 

Covenant Transport • $500 
Sign-on Bonus (After 90 
days). Last year our top team 
earned over $95,000. Starting 
at $0.27 to $0.29 per mile. Plus 

Onuses w$o.38^r7nTer* 
Monthly mileage bonus. ' 6 
mos. mileage bonus. ' Yearly 
mileage bonus. ' Paid in
surance. 'Motet/layover pay. * 

Mich-CAH 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Florlda*West Coast. 
Manufactured homes with 
land ownership. Saltwater 
access, clubhouse, tennis, 
pool. Free info. Mid $60's. 
1-800-237-6646, Harbor 
Isles, 100 Palm Harbor Drive, 
Venice, FL 34287. 

Postal and Government 
Jobs $23 hour. Now hiring. 
No experience or high school 
needed. For application and 
Information call today 1-800-

~§5£87S0724TJourT^ -" 

German Student 17, anxious-

Free! If you are receiving 
payments on a land contract, 
you need tr< hear this mes
sage NOW Call any day, 24 
hra. No obligation. 1-800-
428-1319. 

Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Basement! Eliminate 
seepage, mold, mildew, that 
cold damp* feeling and take 
advantage of the additional 
living space! Free estimates 

..anywhere-in-Michiganr^bsc^ 
lutery no obligation. Call AH' 
Service Rj;mod,gling^*T^e 

Basements, DrainfieUs, 
Driveways, Grovel. 

We do GOOD work! 

Call 475-7841 
C38tf 

• • « 

1 imrTOCubteClecring 

Residential & Commercial 
^Experienced, thorough cleaning 

• . References -
8 Anno Jacob (313) 428-7297 

^3? 
iO TUNER TECHNICIAN since 

1977. Ronald Harris, 475-7134. 
-cl-18 

LM HOUSECLEANING. Experience 
land references. (3 T3) 
78-3733, -C39-2 

f PERIENCED ELDERLY CARE and 
assistance, meols ond 

housekeeping. (313)878-3733. 
¢39-2 

HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING ft Repair. 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH - Philco - Quasar 
-Sony 

B& Wand Color. TVs. 
NuTone • Chonnelmaster 

Wingard • CoLvo CB Radioŝ  
Moster Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
' Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists, 

Keys by Curtis 
We.servlce other leading brondi 

SEEDING - SODDING 
TREES - SHRUBS 

RETAINING WALLS 
DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICKS WALKS 
Landscape Design/Drawing 

Engelbert 
Landscape Service 

,95 

friends for their kind 
thoughts and congratula
tions extended to us in 
celebration of our 50th wed
ding anniversary. Your 
cards, phone calls and per
sonal expressions were 
very much appreciated. 

Millie and Harry Peters. 

Local References Available 
C24tf 

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 
Licensed 8 Insured. Basements, 

Dralitfields., Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Block Dirt, Sand, Gravel 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 475-8526 
or 428-8025. 

23tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

HX 10% 
9241 

Senior—Material 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread'-
Ing, W to 2 " . Johnson's How-

To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. 
Ph, 475-7472. 25tf 

Senior Citiiens-10 %. Discount. 

'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Vlso Welcome' 

. BulWowr — Bockhoe 
I,,-.,.,- ,RM(frW0l(H;r^8W*lMri|lriu 
ittpiri iHuqWngxjt- C«me\WoriBdr> 
r , , TopWJ'— Oernolitten 

Oralnfield -"- Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5'* up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

I3H 

Financial 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
SOLVED 

No Bqnks • Financing 
Directly With Us 

$29 to $49 Weekly 
Small Down Payments 

PALMER 
Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer. Call 
Neil Horning on our easy credit 
hotline: 313-475-1800 

c39tf 

"The most Important selection 
you will make In buying or 
selling a home Is selecting the 
right sales associate to repre
sent y o u . " " ' . ' . ' . 

CALL DAN TODAY/ 

riVWUHILim 

14751105 Heme or 475-9193 Office 

OAN A W N 

LgW to ilKliili Igl l Mflllltf xlc.l 
inviutM>n> thji j j f unn(utlr yuur n*n. SVc 
htw in ctitiuiVf inoriflrtm Irony »rmli ID 
thou* wviuiiofli, itimaiici, w*iWin|-
pittpfi lu 

Stt jll ul vui txjiitiluj new ilbiuni n 

QJije (CfielBta * t n n b o r f l 
300 N . Main Street J 

Chelsea, Micliigan 

lw 
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SPAY 
OR 

NEUTER 
TOUR 
PET 

! 

C A L L 
Your 

Veterinarian 
or ' 

The 
Humane Society 

of 
Huron Valley's 

LOW-COST 
SPAY/NEUTKK 

CLINIC 

662-55*5 
EXT. 101 

Monday-Friday 
9-12, 2-5 

m 

& A S S O C I A T E S , I N C . R I A I T O R S 

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS — when you 
can have new! 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom 
built home in wral area. $126,700. Call 
HELEN LANCASTER 475-1198. (C-8240) 

ENJOY BEAITTIFUL SCENERY — and 
year round sporU in the Waterloo tec area, 
2 jtdiy Kbmer3 bedrooms, t 1/2 Whs , 
fireplace plus many updates. $96,900. 
SANDY BALL 475-2603.(0-15678) 

OUTSTANDING 4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH 
RANCH — with full walkout basement In 
Chelsea School District.. 7 skylights, cathe
dral ceilings and only 1 mile to 1-94. Deer 
and wildlife abound. Only $159,900. Call 
DAN ALLEN 475-8805. (C-3089) 

321 S. M.imSl.,Chdso«i 

THAT "AT HOME FEELING" —3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with garage oh 1 
acre plus-. Enjoy patio and poo), $115,000. 
LEAH HERR1CK 475-1672. (N-7729) • 

GROWING* FAMILIES WILL LOVE 
THISCUSTOMHOME- Marble foyer, 
ja«ttM, large closets, 4 BR« plus bonus 
room. O'Quinn Building Co. $242,000. 
HELEN LANCASTER 475-1198. (C-63) 

UPDATED AND DECORATED.TO 
PERFECTION— This 3 bedroom,: 2.5 
batiyhomei^truly Charmingr New appli
ances, flooring, 2,5 car garage plus more, 
$139,900. SANDY BALL 475-2603 
HELEN LANCASTER 475-1198. (H-l 5) 

-47.S-<)I4).'> 

Dan AUen 475-8805 
Sandy Ball 475-2603 
0181)0 8100475-8091 
Terry Chase 475-3048 
Carolyn Chase 475-3048 
Peggy Curts 517-565-3142 
Charles DeOryse 475-0105 
Anna Easudes 475-8053 
Steve Easudes 475-8053 
Leah Herrick 475-1672' 
Marcia Kipfmiller 475-7336 
Kurt Knisety 475*3747 
Helen l^ncaster 475-1198 
Deborah torrice 475-0657 

BuUding Sites 
Check out our clftjsifleds 

today fdf ftiture-
home sites , 

Loading/unloading pay.—•-
Vacation, deadhead pay. Re
quirements: * Age 23. * 1 yr. 
verifiable over-the-road. ' 
Class A CDL with Hazardous 
Materials. 1-800-441^394. 

Money To Loan! 
Homeowners Cash Fasti 1st 
and 2nd mortgages, purchase 
or refinance. Home or Rental 
Property. Slow Credit O.K. 
Bill Consolidation, etc. Fast. 
Easy. Call 24+iours. Allstate 
Mortgage & Finance Corp. 
6-(6-957-0200. Free Qualify
ing Appointment. 1-800-968-
2221. 

r/ awaiting host family. Enjoys 
sports, music. Other Scan
dinavian, European high school 
students arriving August Call 
Eileen (5l7)87$^Q74,or 1-900:, 

"Romantic Cand[elite Wed
dings" Smoky Mountains * 
Ordained Ministers * Elegant 
Chapel ' Photographs * 
Florals * Limos ' Videos ' 
Bridal Suites with Jacuzzis * 
No waiting • No blood test' 
Gatlinburg, Tennessee * 
t-800-933-7464. 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
Here! $239 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering over 
1,430,000 circulation. Contact 
this newspaper for details. 

SIBLING. 

Win Colorado's Oak Creek 
Motel and mobile home park. 
Just write a short essay or let
ter-you can win I Entry dead
line soon. (303)870-7572 or 
send S.A.S.E. to Essay Com
petition, Inc., Box 68-C, Oak 
Creek, CO 80467. 

A Wonderful Family Ex
perience. Scandinavian, 
German High School ex
change, students arriving in 
August. Become a host fami
ly. Call American Intercultural 
Student Exchange 1-800-
SIBLING. 

Wolff f ann ing Beds 
M&N-Cammercial - Home-
Units. From $199.00. 
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today. Free 
New Color Catalog. 1-800-
.462-9197. """ 

Drivers • New Oppor
tunities!! Dedicated Fleet!-
Home weekly; drop/hook, no" 
slip seating, excellent 
pay/benefits. Burlington 
Motor Carriers: Call 1-800-
945-2621 (Mon-Fri, 7am-
6pm) EOE. 

Basement Specialists," toFarT 
appointment. 1-800-968-
3278. 

A Doctor Buys Land Contract 
and gives loans on Real Estate. 
Immediate service 313-335-
6166 or 1-800-837-6166. 

Alaska Jobs! Earn up to 
$30,000 in three months fish
ing salmon. "Also construc
tion, canneries, oil fields plus 
mora! For information 24/hrs 
call 1-604-646-4513, Ext: K 
7268. 

0 to sell 
i or buy j 

IT'S EASY IN 

4751371 
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McKERNAN REALTY, INC. P 
1-517-522-3737 

Beautifully Constructed in 
GRASS LAKE'S NEWEST 
SUBDIVISION. Features 
begin with open oak stair-
cose & vaulted ceilings, 
fireplace in family room, 
ond. a Jacuzzi in. Moster 
Suite, $189,000. 

RAtSED RANCH ON 2 + 
ACRES with Family room. 
Security System. 3 bed-, 
rooms, ) "i baths, Grass 
Lake Schools. $109,900. 

CUSTOM RANCH under 
construction. 3 bedrooms,-
2 baths, attached 2-ctar 
garoge. full basement, on 
2 acres. Chelsea Schools. 
$139,900. 

VACANT LANO-8 , 
wooded acres on poved 
rood, natural' gas and 
Chelsea Schools. $45,000. 

Bruce Maxton. . (317)322-4833 
Loreno Adams. (317)522-8733 
Cathy H o H . . . , *7 t=T07f 

or.-. lortt »rk v "••'•'", ?T» -*" - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - or. 
I I I I , 1 - ^ . ^ . , • ., • . , . , . • — _ t - - - . , , . 

I'ridt'in Our Community, U'iukvshlpin Kval Ksuuc Strikvs 

<£DWARD 
XtlROVELL 
• - ' . C O / R E A L T O R S 

Ati/mi j/i Chtfsia. / 

, HILLTOP contemporary in Pinckney with three bedrooms, 
Vh boths. $2,000 closing credit. $.139,900: Tommee Per-
cho, 475-3737 days/704-1196 eves- 40614. 

NEW LISTING! New construction in Village Glen .four-
bedroom. 2'/}-bath contemporary, $319,000, Michael 

- .Poroth, 761-6600 days/741-7456 eves 39072. 

RESTORED historic three-bedroom, two-bath on 1.7 private 
acres jusr outside Oe*ter. ST65.0JJO. Connie Woodruff, 
475-3737 days/475-381 Teves. 39179. 
MANCHfSTER Village contemporary with four bedrooms, 

•2'/» baths, loft, finished wolkouM$T56T960rTammee Per-, 
cha, 475-3737 doyV.704-1196 eves. 40865. 
PfiEMlER SITES in the heart of Chelsea with city water ond 
sewer. Large, rolling meadowland sites. From $38,000 
Gregg Rosenbery, 475-3737,days/665-4724 eves. 

as 313-475-3737 

Reinhart 
OLDER HOME in the heart of the Village. 4 bedrooms.• 2 
boths, Would be greot as a single family home or owner oc
cupied duplex. Wonderful, convenient location! S104.900. 
Call Cindy Monti 665-0300, eves. 475-7182. 

GORGEOUS PROPERTY w/woods stream & pond. Pole barn 
& electric on property. Great location near Waterloo Rec 
Area Property con be split & has many uses. $165,200. Call 
Cindy Monti 665-0300, eves. 475-7182. 

FANTASTIC 3-bedrooms 5-both ranch in Chelsea's Belser 
Estates. Loaded w a l l the extras. Built by IOC Builders, Of
fered at $176,900. Call Deborah Engelbert 971-6070, eves. 
475-8303. -

NEW ENGLAND style on 5+ acres! Open kitchen 8 got her-
' ing room, lots of flexible, cozy space. Light & bright interior. 
3 finished floors. 5 bedroom plan. $179,900. Call Cindy Monti 
665-0300, eves. 475-7182. ' , 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL located just minutes north of Village. 
Gorgeous 10-acre lot which cart be split. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, 2-story barn/workshop & more! $205,000. Cindy Monti 
665-0300, eves 475-7182. 

AT THE EDGE of Chelsea Village. Open, light—windows & 
skylights galore. 2,800 sq. ft., 2 fireplaces, study. 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 boths. Brand new. Great terms. $240,000. Coll 
Rebecca Chelius 665-0300, eves. 663-2807. 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT on 32 acres of rolling woods. Pii 
esque views of wildlife & seclusion. State larKTSn-3 

•^•,000 sq, ft. under root, $600,000. Coll JonL Nied»r,meier_ 
747^7777, e^velt74^00777^ ^:^y\ \^y^-

Equal Housing Opportunity 

the Charles Reinhart Company Realtors fttS 

toitasMtwitrOwm): 
313/747-7777 313 /665-0300 3t3 /97t -607«r 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. uyega 
1 4 1 4 S . M a i n S t . C h e l s e a , M l 4 8 1 1 8 Ca l l 4 7 5 - H O M E ( 4 6 6 3 ) A n y t i m e 

Short's 
Corner 

CAimONI 
If you are thinking about budding this,'' 
tprlno/eorfy summer and don't-have 
yourTcmdyotTio«rltth*tlfii»!—— 
Don't spin your wheels trying to find ' 
"chtop land because It li not always 
a good dial. 8« certain you know; 
1)1« It Ing WELL FIRST oroo? 

: 2) Will It take o "itondard-pricdd 
•optic system? 

3) What easements or restrictions ap-

Contact on* of our Agents to assist 
y^u. 

SHARON 8. ROMRTS 
Pr*«fd*Bt A CIO 

mmmmst^mmmmSmsmmmmm^m 

PfRf lCT POR THE WHOLE f A M I L Y I 
This 4 Bedroom, 2 Both home.ha t 
something for •voryono! A Large 
pole b a m for Dad. A groat kitchen 
for Mom. 12 privato acres with a 

?reaf sledding hid for the kfdsl 
129,500. (390¾) 

SHARON R O t t t T S . . ( 0^00 )47^5771 
R IAOY A N D W A r r i N G FOR Y O U ! 

Brand hew home, just waiting for you ' 
to move Into. The |acuzt< tub In the 
matter suite it all tot and ready to ' 
relax you after o long day, Jutt a r 

thort walk to downtown Chelsea. 
$171,000. (35477) 
R4U HOPP (817) S9*.3S0S 

APPROVIO RUILOINO SITI 
^"^"Aere^pdrcet"ort eul-de-toe ofT 
North Territorial (near Inverness) 
will move you out of the city, but you 
will ttill have neighbor*. Country and 
convenient! Chelsea Schools, 
$28,650.(39987) " 
•ILL HANNA. . . .(WM) 74t-49o4 

UUtRt. LIT Ul MILP YOU 
OET READY TO S1U. 

. NO OB4.IOATKJN - CAU TODAY 

475-HOME (4663)« 

Pristine Ranch 
Condo 

TWO Good TWO Pan Up 
In quiet Bridgetown, just a thort 
walk to all the happenings In the 
downtown area. This it TWO 
good TWO pott up. Perfect for 
that toupl* on the go. Cathedral 
ceilings and Hickory cobinfeft 
throughout with neutral decor. 

TWO Bedrooms. -
TWO-Bathrooms. . 
TWO Car Garage. 
TWO Skylights. 
No drive TWO shovel. 
No lawn TWO mow, 

• 124.400 

Cholioa Roalty, Inc. 
TWO •* • this "ready to owrv 

tur>e? cloan home. 

, O i l Mil HOIHM. 7414964 

.. 

I 
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Lcyal Notice 

MORTGAOB SAUB-Detoutt hiving beta made 
ir the terms and «ndittan»«* a certain mortgage 
nude by MKJHAEL FORD and JILL FOF 
band and wife. Mortgagor, to STAI 
FEDERAL BANK, a federal savings bank, of 
Troy, Oakland County,, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated March » , IMS, and recorded in the office*? 
the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on April U, 1988, in Liber 
2774, on Page 908, of Washtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and interest, 

' Thousand Seven Hundred 

• O . 

the sum of Slaty-Bight 
Seventy.$x and SB/lWDoUara (£8,776.81) 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday. March 3t, 

T»r. 1994, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local time, said 
2 ¾ mortgage will be fr '" * * 
S^Vtiotttotheh 
»**•; Wa&htenaw 
•v*. trance, in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun-
> S «y. Michigan, of the premises described in said — — « — - - - — ----- - - - - -
£*; mortgage, or so much thereof aamay be necessary COZy apartment , and watched that -10 
•£», to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort> j i J L - * -AnA Wnw thns* bin white 
5 ¾ gage, with the Interest thereon at Eight and One- »*&Q6 ' T r , , ? 1 0 * T°T T* ^ 
».>.&% . ,..«»* m -. . , . - . fl^gg g ^ j uke dust clouds around 

the courtyard. We started talking of 
J*J sums which may be paid by the undersigned, OUT exper iences from 1917 Oflward. 
$!"V necessary to protect its Interest in the premises, 
.«X which said premises are described as follows: 
*v* All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 

i "Hard day?" she asked as she set 
out the m e a l 

"No," be. answered briefly, "Not 
particularly/' 

"But you look so tired!M 

"I'm OK, just hungry." 
Tbey ate almost Is silence* and in 

spite of Vince saying he was hungry, 
he picked at bis food. 

The evening was no improvement 
He read the paper scanningly, said 

\ there was nothing on TV he cared to 
watch and sat lost in thought By the 
time Maggie finished in the kitchen, 
he had disappeared, and his coat and 
muffler were gone. Maggie was really 

VfomfiUedfy t/W. W; *Ata%&»\ herself, she picked up the paper, and 

^ v - n u percent (8.500%) per annum and all legal 
g y costs, charges and expenses, including the at-
K*. torney fees allowed by taw, and also any sum or 
0>T *(r 

Life on the Farm 
My neighbor Alvin and I sat in his 

„*»' the of „-» »4« Township of Saline, In the County 
*£»* Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 

: - ¾ ^ as follows? , — 
••*& Beginning at the Southeast corner of the north-

Some of Alvin's story follows. 
His birthplace 'is at the corner of 

Steinbach and Scto Roads, about mid
way between Chelsea and Ann Arbor. 
He studied in his early day* a t ^ 

. • , east T/4 of the Southeast 1/4 at Section. 24, Town 4 school about a mi l e from home. The 
=i-^outh,JUAge£Ea«MhanceJtorth^ 

. West 603 feet; thence South 280 feet; thence.Bast KIHSBi&Uflins TOW 8 home IOT a tamfly. 
. , 503 feet to the center of Maple Road; thence North BOITl in 1901, his working Career 
.. v a f e r ^ M S A f r beganasheworkedforaneighborfor 
,•'. County, Michigan. $90 a m o n t h 

During"- ' ' 

but the hay bales being piled on the 
barn floor were not touched. 

Alvin married the second time in 
1952. He sold his milk route for $8000, 
moved into Ann Arbor where he built 
a nice new home. A large airplane col
ored view of his farm home with barns 
and all buildings hangs in his apart
ment at C.R.C., Also a picture of his 
home in Ann Arbor. Thanks Alvin for 
your story. 

Alvin Toney's apt, No. is M-227. His 
sister-in-law Mary Haselswerdt who 
was a farm_ neighbor, is also a resi<» 
dentinC.R.C. 

—M.C. Martin 

ifciffuff?K JHSSfffetoMcwing "» Ph ***** g e r e v a r i 6 d b u t ** told of New Year's Parties sale, the property may be redeemed: 
Dated at Troy, Michigan, Decembe 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
, December 24,1993. 

I 

long fall and winter days cutting wood 
in the woods on the farm. They work
ed in all kinds of' weather, and he 
learned how to dress for snow in the 
bitter cold of the woods, or hot sum
mer days in the field. Axes and two-
man cross-cut saws were his tools to 
take to the woods. He was taught safe
ty and skills which were useful to him 
years later. He learned to stay clear, 
when one day a large branch on a fall
ing tree just missed him by inches. He 
liked the life, even when he had to 
milk in 1927,18 cows by hand. 

He bought his first Model T Ford 
new in 1923 for $625. For many years 
all the work in the fields were done by 
11 horses. His job quite bften was rub
bing the horses down with kerosene. It 
made their coats shine. 

His boss gave him a week off when 
he was married. They went—where 
else-to Niagara Falls. 

Somewhere along the line Alvin 
decided to buy a farm, and borrowed 
$1000 as down payment. His first John 
Deere tractor had steel wheels. Slow
ly he prospered and he found himself 
with a fine home and barns and all he 
needed. Sadness came when he lost 
his wife. 

Things were going so well in the 40's 
that Alvin took a side line job hauling 
milk from farmers to Ann Arbor 
creamery. He could carry as many as 
120 cans on his truck. 

Among the highlights of his story he 
E f r J S ^ t e f e * Mold tiffltate&i&m JJjroe *. VUl.WL 
fSSSSS&Sk " T h * rpWaWmiEwlde acrol thV 

road from his home. The fanner was 

a federal savings bank. 
Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084 

Feb.M6-23-March2-ff' 

MORTGAGESALE 
Default having been made in the terms dnd con

ditions of a certain mortgage made by STANLEY 
A. KING, INC., a Michigan Corporation, of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan to Warren Hamtfl, of the City of Ann 

: Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated the 27th day of May, 1993. and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, and the State of Michigan, on June 8, 

, 1993, in Liber 2799, page 737 on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and Interest, the sura of Ninety-Two 
Thousand Three Hundred Twenty-Eight and 09/100 

. {$92,328.09) Dollars. 
And no suit or proceedings' at law or in equity is. 

; pending to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof; . 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
' contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the 

statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
24th day of MareM»Mt40:00 o'clock in the fore
noon, Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty Courthouse, in the City of Ann Arbor, Washte
naw County, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held) of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary4o pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at fifteen 
f 15.00%) percent per annum and all late charges, 
taxes due, legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney-fees allowed by law. and also 
any sum or gums which may be paid byihe under
signed, nceessary-to-protectIts Interest in the 
premises. Said premises are situated in the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, State of Michi' 
gan and described as; Lot 17,Sunnyslde,asubdivl 
aton oMKFof ' 
East, WyW.,.-^r ,,^-..,..-
MiehlgBnr-as-reeonied-ui-Ube! 
Plats, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately following the halino hnv The baler w a s run bv a sale, the property may be redeemed. DMing nay.. 11» D»OT WM rim py • 
Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, February 18, steam engine and the operator ran 

1994 WARREN HAMILU Mortgagee ^^^£^,¾^¾ 
2926 Leurenttde Drive off as the tornado could be seen on the 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103 Way. The wind picked him up, carried 
(313)789"11M Feb. 16.23-March 2-9,1994 Wm about a quarter mile, and set him 

_ down unhurt. The barn was destroyed 

:-

o 
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NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 

TUESDAY. MARCH 1, 1994 
7:00 p.m. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W . M i d d l e St. , Chelsea, Michigan 

At the above date and time a public hearing will be held to 
consider a proposed Township Budget for 1994-95. This budget 
will then be acted upon at the. next regular Township Board 
meeting, April 5, 1994. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 

i 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP ^ 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Hearing To Be Held 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24,1994 
7:30 p*m« 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
1 « W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Ml 

SUBJECT OF PUBLIC HEARING: 
Applications' haw^eon filed for the following review: 
WASHTENAW COUNTY PARKS AND RECREATION DEPART-
MENT HAS REQUESTED A SPECIAL USE PERMIT TO ALLOW* A 
PUBLIC 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE AND DAY-USE PARK. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
226 acres of land within both Lima and .Sylvan Townships, 
North of 1-94, East of M-52, South of Old US-12 and West of 
Freer. 

IS. Complete descriptions and tax parcel numbers are available 
« 1 in the Office of the Clerk. 

Written comments may be sent to Steve Kendzicky, Secretary, 
Sylvan Township Planning Commission r 5095 Queen Oaks 
Drive, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 

Edith Coan had three New Year 
parties. An afternoon party was held 
and employees were invited. On the 
same day in the evening $2 residents 
enjoyed an evening of fellowship in 
her apartment and a few overflow at
tending were seated in the hallway. 
On the following New Year's Eve she 
had a small party of close friends in. 
Everyone enjoyed themselves and 
thanked Edith for her thoughtfulness. 

turning rapidly to the Women's sec
tion, saw a headline: "Can't Find a 
Valentine? Make One. Here's How." 
She read the directions. "All you 
need," it said, "is a lacy paper doily, a 
piece of red construction paper and a 
felt-tipped pen." She knew they had 
the pen. The doily and the construc
tion paper might be a problem. She 
got up and started rummaging i s the 
drawer. Yes, the pen was there and 
usable, but no doily and not even a 
scrap of any colored construction 
paper. Another impasse! More rum* 
maging in drawers, produced nothing. 

She glanced at the clock and real
ized Vince had been gone almost an 
hour. She was very concerned, but 
determined to keep as calm as possi
ble, so' she sat down at the desk and 

United Methodist 
Women's Sunday 

The United Methodist Women of the 
C.R.C. took charge of the chapel ser
vice on Jan. 9, and eaph of the women 
participating gave of .their best. Many 
here could have preached the sermon 
also, but Rev. Kirkby took care of that 
very well. 

Those taking parts were Greeters: 
Lucille Steffey, Elsie Bradshaw; 
Organist: Ruth Williams; Greeting 
and Announcements: Emily Hart; 
Doxology and Offering: Lenore 
Manore; Chapel Singers: Men and 
Women; Prayer and Lord's Prayer: 
AlmaGonser; Psalter: Florence Sim
mons; Sermon: R e v . Kearney 
Kirkby, "Love Is No Bargain1'; 
Modem Affirmation: Lenore Manore; 
Benediction: Pearl Large. 

Of course the congregation assisted 
with the hymns, but the ladies deserve 

started to priht on a small piece of 
white paper, which she had cut into a 
heart. She had written " I . . ."when 
she heard the door open and Vince ap
peared. 
. He stood surveying the room. 
"What happened here?" and his voice 
was no longer tired. "Looks like we've 
had a tornado." 

"O, Vince!" Maggie cried. "I was 
so worried, I had to do something." 

"Like creating havoc,',', he sug
gested with a laugh. 

As Maggie looked around the room, 
she realized she had created a mess. 
Then she looked up at Vince, who was 
smiling down at her. 

"What else were you going to say,' 
honey?" 

"Just, 'I love you' and, O, Vince, I 
do love you more than any words on a 
fancy Valentine could tell." 

At that, he took her tenderly in his 
arms and said, "Me, tool I love you 
that much, too. I don't have a Valen
tine for you, darling, but I do have 
you!" 

"Happy Valentine's Day!" they 
said together; 

—Berniece Frederick. 

View from Here 
New Lounge 

We who regularly make a trip down 
to the Kresge Lobby nearly every 

The Library Corner' 
The Library committee at C.R.C. 

wishes to thank our many residents 
who have contributed to our library 
collection in the form of books, videos, 
audio cassettes, magazine subscrip
tions, and newspapers. It has helped 
us to expand and improve our collec
tion, and we appreciate it very much. 

All gifts are accepted with the 
stipulation that we be permitted to 
add them to our collection or sell them 
in order to add to our book fund; In 
either case, it contributes, and we are 
grateful for your help and interest. 

There aire some residents who have 
given us materials without identifying 
themselves. We urge you to please 
speak with one of us, contact us by 
telephone, or leave a note. We'd like to 
acknowledge your gift and express 
our appreciation. 

—Doris Haynes, librarian. 

The Gift of St. Valentine 
(With profuse 

apologies to O'Henry) 
Maggie sat in front of the TV, not 

watching—lost in thought. • 
"What a stupid fool I am," she mused 

out loud. "What a looney! It's almost 
Valentine's Day and there's no money 
for a present for Vince. The budget's 
shot-completely." What to do? 

She roused herself to look at the 
clock. "What I'd better do now is start 
dinner. Vince will be home soon, and 
Jie'll be hungry.'^ 

She went into the kitchen and began 
preparing their evening meal, but her 
mind-was, still on what she could get 
for Vince for Valentine's Day. When 
her husband come in, he seemed extra 
tired. 

- P - 1 , i . 

a?Ml 
i W $ pjace to watt'fdr the bus or 

a friend has blossmed out into a nice 
looking lounge. Many of the straight 
backed arm chairs were gone and in 
their place are upholstered soft easy 
chairs and a real long sofa. 

We thank those responsible for the 
change. We may come down and sit 
and over-stay our welcome. Gusts of 
cold air come in from the magic doors 
during these snappy days. It seems 
that Velma Huston, at the information 
desk, might have to dress a little 
warmer. However, spring is just 
around the corner, and everybody will 
welcome some of that cool air then. 

Resolutions 
Some folks think a New Year's 

Resolution is old fashioned and a 
waste of time. We have some names 
on our list who have, made a resolution 
to stop doing something, or begin 
something new. It is not a long list, 
and we encourage others to sign up. 
Let your roving reporter know right 
away, and we wiil report in the March 
paper of our progress. It definitely is 
not a waste of time to try, and Uke one 
lady said: "We should all have some 
new goals. Even in trying to reach a 
goal we can't help but reap benefits." 

Your old eyeglasses may be 
donated to the mission in Detroit for 
recycling. You may leave the old 
glasses with the following people: 
Alice Jewell DH 335; Lee Huber M-306 
or the receptionist. 

- M . C . Martin 

Food prices in general rose about 
two percent in 1993. Slightly higher 
food price inflation is predicted for 
1994, driven by faster economic activi
ty and greater consumer demand 

L 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF 

VILLAGE BUDGET HEARING 
A public hearing to consider the 1994/95 Village Budgets will 
be held February 22,1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the-Sylvan Township 
Kail, 112 W. Middle Street/Chelsea, Michigan. A copy of the 
budget will be available for public inspection at the Village 
Administration Office, 104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michi
gan. 
Potted: February 11, 1994. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Suzanne C. Morrison, Village Clerk 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

PUNNING COMMISSION 
will meet 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1994 
at 7:30 p.m. 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
68S0 Dexter.Plnckney Rd.r Dexter, Ml 48130 

AGENDA: 
1) Preliminary Site Plan, Gary Stobbe, 9260 McGregor Rd. 

04-01-480-006. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Gerald J. Straub, Chairman X. 

utmm 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard I 

NOTICE or 

i K C t J U r M l l f l N e ^ 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
A special meeting has been called to hear comments of 
residents regarding the Village of Chelsea Solid Waste 
Transfer FaciUty-tcr be located ot the Choloea Landfill on 
Werkner Road. 

The meeting will be held on 

March 3, 1994 
j at ?:30 p.m. 

at the Lyndon Townhall 
N. Territorial and Lyndon Townhall Roads. 

Written comments will be received by regular mail at my 
home at 7225 Bush Road; Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

i 

~~~~, CrTarles Good, Secretary 
=4 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers! 
Tax Collection Houri: 
December—Fridays 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. arid Saturday—9 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Except December 24 and 29» 1993. > 
January and February—Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Evenings and other days by appointment. 

Payments may be mode by mail.'-

ovoid o Sib ponolty. Doo"||coiitii% »10. With proof of •jpfoylr* or7! 
noutorlng SS. (Dog llcojito for blind or doaf cltluns, no chargo. Sonlor 
cltliont 69 or oldor S3.) 

Unexpired rabloi vaccination muil bo presented 
In order to obtain a dog license 

• / - - • 

BETTY T. MESSMAN •i 

Lima Township Treasurer 
13610 Soger Road Phone 473-8483! 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township Taxpayers 
Tax Collection Houri at my home office: | 
Moiyi in Dtctmbtr, January end February 11 e.n. to 6t00 p.m. • 
liceatM., Dte. 24,1993. Open Dee. 23 . . . . .*... 11 a.m.tooiOO p.m. ! 
AveiMh ft Lyndon Township Hall oil the bslowdetiis j 
Sttarday Dee. I I , 1993, Nb. 5 ft 12,1994,9.00 a.m. to 12noes. ! 

Payments may be made by mall. { 
Receipt fly Requ+it. ; 

Dbg License $10. You mutt have a valid rabloi car* ; 
tlflcate. With proof off spaying or noutorlng $3. Sonlor j 
Cltl*ons*3. I 

GERALDINE REITH ; 
" Lyndon Township Treasurer J 

18238 N. Territorial. Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 475-2044, 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea»to collect Sylvan Township Taxes 
every Wednesday and Friday tram 1 to 5 
p.m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a*m. to 
3:00 p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 
and Feb. 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 
Receipt Will Be *erurned 

Dot License *10» With erect ot spaying or noutorlng. • > . Hind 
end deaf dtlsons wHti Leeeor Peg. no chargo. Senior €1 tlsenV e ! 
years or eWer, S|. 

Itabiot Vaccination papsri mutt be presented 
in order to obtain license 

FRED W . PEARSALL 
SUV AN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

.... PHONE 473 8890 

.1.1111« ir« M a m i M i M f c M U M i M M •«»•*••«• 
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Francis K. Jeffries 
Gregory . ?i- ,-

,, FrandaR Jeffries of Gregory, age 
180, died &andaj evening, Feb. 13,1894 
r-at her home. 
* She was born May 1,1913 in Detroit, 
?the daughter of Wallace and Olive 
(Mowry) Williams. 

Mrs. Jeffries lived In the Gregory 
area for the past 20 years, moving 
from the Detroit area. 

She was active in the Nadrema. 
social dub for many years. She en-
Joyed fishing and crossword pussies. 
Caildren played an important role In 
her life, being a teacher's aide, and 

'"""tutoring kids was her favorite 
pastime. 

"On Nov J3,1837 in BowiintfGreen, 

r jO., she married Lawrence Jeffries 
and he survives. 

.. AJM surviving are one daughter, 
Judith Jackson and her husband 

James and Wallace, ST., Williams, 
both of Detroit; two sisters, Sally 
McAdory of Detroit, and Dorothy 
Simpson of Concrete, Wash., as well a 
host of nieces and nephews, relatives 
and friends. 

She was preceded in death by a son, 
Lawrence, three brothers and three 
sisters. 

. 1 m 

Dorothy Schanz Russell 
Ann Arbor 

Dorothy at. (Schant) Russell of Ann 
Arbor, was born Ndv. % 1907 in Uma 
township, Chelsea. She was the 
dmiffhtftr of John and Marv fOker) 
^apat"VW1^9P^P^a'^a^a* ^a^ar, ^a* ^a^a^awa» ^•••••a^^f" ajpaa^p(p»^» qm ^ ^ ^ • • • • ^ p ^ ^ f 

Schant. 
On Aug. 7,1947 she married Henry 

Harold Russell in Detroit. He Dreced-
ed her in death in 19M. Survivors in* 
chide two stepsons, fifflcrtroi and many 
friends* 

Dorothy fas a graduate of St 
Mary's HUtb school. Chelsea, in 1924. 
• • • l a w ^ aw waMBHB9*M iW^WPa^aw^a^aia/ îJ^a^a»a»BP^W^PFJJ aajaw p»^w* * • * 

She attended Mtg^g^i State Normal 
In YpsttamVand graduated with a 
Rural Certificate in 1925. In 1944 she 
received her bachelor's degree Iran 
M.S.N.,0 now Eastern Michigan 
University. 

Dorothy taught in Washtenaw coun
ty schools for 48 years; 19 years at 
Jerusalem school and 29 years at 
Stone school In Ann Arbor. She retired 
from teaching in June of 1973. 

During her frarhtng career, she had 

Soil Borings 
To Start at 

Flora C. Schanz T o w e r S i te 

TheChelseo Stondord, Wodnesdov, Februory 16,1994 19 

Flora C. Schanz of Chelsea, age 93, 
died Saturday, Feb. 42. 1W4 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital She 
was born Jan. 12,1901 in Washtenaw 
county, the daughter of Otto and 
Elizabeth (Keihl) Schanz. 

Miss Schanz attended Cleary col' 
lege In YpsUanti. She then began 
teaching on Jerusalem Rd., in a one-
room school house. She was a nursing 
aid for Dr. Palmer and worked for 
Winans Jewelry storVfor many years. 
She was a member of St. Paul United 
Church of Christ and former 
secretary of the church. She was quite 
a seamstress and enjoyed making 
quilts for her entire family, also 
reupholstered furniture and calned 
chairs. 

Surviving are one niece, Deletes 
Schanz of Los Molihos, Calif.; two 
nephews, Robert (Lefty) and Richard 
Schanz, of Chelsea; one sister-in-law, 
Edna Schanz of Chelsea; several 

The village is planning to begin soil 
borings on a site for a new water 
tower. 

The new tower will be located 
behind Chelsea A & W on land owned 
by developer Rene Papo. Papo has 
agreed to donate the land to the 
village as part of an overall annexa
tion agreement for other land he plans 
to develop. 

Bonds will be sold to finance the 
tower, and water rates will probably 
be raised to pay off the bonds. The 
new tower will hold at least 300,000 

. gallons, three times the capacity of 
the current tower downtown. 

8&itk4-

many offices in the'state and local grand-nieces and nephews, and one 
educational fields. After her retire
ment, she was president of the 
Washtenaw Association of Retired 
School Personnel for 18 years. 

She was a charter member of the 

Funeral Mass will be held Thurs
day, Feb. 17 at 11 ajn. from St. 
Mary's Catholic church with the Rev. 
Fr. Philip Dupttls celebrant Burial 
will follow at Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
Vigil services will be held Wednesday 
evening at 8 pm at the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home where friends 
may call Wednesday 24 and 7-9 pjn. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to St. Mary's Catholic church. 

^ V I I V M V W wm ariMsei- avwjrgna w u T 

great-grand-nephew, Kyle Siedhoff. 
She was preceded in death by two 

brothers, Earl and Herman, and one 
sister-in-law, Caroline Schantz. 

Funeral services were held Tues-

Martha A. Earles 
Chelsea 

Martha A. Earles, 85, formerly of 
Adrian, died Monday, Feb. 7,1994, at 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
where she had been a resident for 

aawer 20 years. 
[ She was born in Adrian on Jan. 29, 

1909, to DeWitt C. and Clara E. (Gee) 
Earles. In 1926, she graduated from 
Adrian High school. From 1927 to 1972, 
she was employed with American. 
Chain and Cable as an accountant. 

Miss Earles had been a member of 
First United Methodist church in 
Adrian since 1920, where she taught 
Sunday School for a number of years; 
and a life member of Biitby Medical 
Center Auxiliary. After moving to 
Chelsea, she became a member of 
Chelsea First Methodist church. 

Survivors include a nephew, George 
Bosenbark of Toledo; three grand-,, 

. Jane Master of St. Charles, HI.; 
one great-grand-nephew; four great-
grand-nieces; two great-great-grand-
nephews; and one great-great-grand-
niece. 

Gamma Honorary Teacher's Society. 
She was very active in the Society and 
held several offices since 1986. In 1991 
she received the Chapter's Woman of 
Distinction Award. . . • ._ 

Dorothy was a life member of the 
Michigan Education Association and 
a member of the National Retired 
Teacher's Association. 

She was a long time member of the 
Michigan and Washtenaw County 
Historical Societies, as well as a 
member of the Washtenaw County 
Chapter of AARP. For many years 
she was a volunteer at the House by 
the Side of the Roadr Dorothy also 
participated In the Senior Spectrum 
Radio Program for many years. 
Dorothy was a member of the St. 
Francis of Assist church and the Altar 
Society of the church since its begin
ning in 1960. 

Funeral Mass was celebrated 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 8 at St. Francis 
church, Ann Arbor, with the Rev. 
Charles Irvin as Celebrant. Burial 
followed aU.Mt,, Olivet Cemetery, 
Chelsea. Memorial tributes may be 
made to a charity of one's choice. 

Arrangements were by Muehlig 
Chapel. 

A daughter, Chelsea Caroline, Feb. 
14, at Munson Medical Center, 
Traverse City, to Dr. and Mrs. Mark 
Saunders of Elk Rapids. Grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Lane of Chelsea, Mrs. Sue Saunders 
and Dr. Daniel Saunders of 
Temperance. 

A son, Simon M., Fah. S, atLanring 
Mitchell Funeral home with the Rev. 
Dr. Lynn Spitz-Nagel of St. Paul 
United Church of Christ officiating. 
Burial followed at Oak Grove 
Cemetery. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to St. Paul United Church of 
Christ. 

Mary Ken Knight Farnam 
Spring Valley, Calif. , 

Mary E. Ken Knight Farnam, 
Spring Valley, Calif., age 86, died 
ThiirsdayrFeb. 10,1994 at Mt. Miguel 
Covenant Home following a short il
lness. She was born. Oct. 30, 1907 in 
Pompey, N.Y. 

She had been a resident of National 
City, Calif., since 1938. I 

She married Frederick Ken Knight 
in 1924 and he preceded her in death in 
1963; she later married Frank Far
nam and he preceded her in death in • 

General Hospital, Lansing, to Brooks 
and Kathy Cone of Chelsea. Simon has 
an 18-month-old brother, Spencer. 

A son, Robert David, Feb. 7, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
David and Jolene Everard of Chelsea. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Werner of Sanford, N.C., and 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Everard. 

SUZTE PALMER WEBEfTpesents a 13" color television to Laurie Bissell 
and Hilary Kress representing Mrs. Bissell's Advisory Group. The winner was 
chosen from one of the many donors to Chelsea Toys for Tots and Teens. The 
TV was donated by Palmer Ford-Mercury. For many years, this program has 
been promoted by Mrs. Weber and Palmer Ford-Mercury. Christmas 1993 was 
another banner year for the Chelsea Toys for Tots and Teens program. Faith in 
Action distributed a pick-op truck bed foil of new toys to needy families. 
Thanks most be given to Chrysler Proving Grumuls UAW, Spear Realty, 
Knights of Columbus, 2nd and 3rd graders from Norm school, Mrs. Heydlauff s 
3rd, grade from South school, Mrs. Bissell's Advisory Group from Chelsea 
High, Mel Bishop from Pamida and the ever-generous community of Chelsea. 

A son, Jacob Edward, Jan. 7, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Martin and Nancy Steinhauer of 
Chelsea. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Koziski of Chelsea and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Steinhauer of 
Chelsea. Great grandparents are 
Mrs. Stacia Goddard of New Port 
Richey, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Bogetta of New Port Richey, Fla. 

•H^^m****** 
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She was preceded in death by her 
parents; two brothers, Norman and 
Hudson Earles; and three sisters, 
Irene Bosenbark, Bessie Warner, and 
Rum Earles. 

The funeral service was held Feb. 
1, at 11 a.m. at Everiss-Wagley 

funeral Home in Adrian, with the 
Rev. Maurice Sharai. A private burial 
took place at Oak Grove Cemetery in 

Memorial contributions may 

-..:,, aWe^ofjfeb.toJfcbrttf • -
.Wednesday,. Feb. ld-rCrlspy fish 
filet, oven brown potatoes, green 
peas, bread and butter, pear half, 

Thursday, Feb. 17—Nacho supreme 
with salsa 
fresh fruit, milk 

Friday, Feb. 18—No lunch. 
Monday, Feb. 21-No lunch. 
Tuesday, Feb. 22—Submarine sand

wich, potato chips, dill pickles, 
pineapple tidbits, milk. 

Wednesday, Feb. 23—Burrito with 
chili, tator tots, vegetable sticks, ice 
juicee, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 24—Hot turkey 
sandwich with gravy, green beans, 

Survivors include three daughters, 
Mrs. Glenn (Jill) Culler of Grass 
Lake, Arlene Van Pelt of California, 
Mrs. Charles (Patricia) Robinson of 
Texas; three sons, Irwin Ken Knight 
of Texas, Fred Ken Knight of Hawaii 
and James Ken Knight of California. 
She has 10 grandchildren including 
Mrs. Keith (Denise Geddes) Passino 
of Jackson, and William (Lisa) Ged-

i of North Carolina, Andrea, Alissa, 
and April Passino of Jackson; 11 
grea^great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Feb. 14,10 a.m. at The Chapel of 
the Roses, Bonita, Calif. 

Dundee. 
be made to the First United Methodist peach half, milk, 
church in Adrian. Envelopes are Friday, Feb. 25-Cheese pizza, toss-
available at the funeral home. ed salad with dressing, fresh fruit, 

dessert, milk. 

RONALD SHARP, J.D. 

Specializing in 
PROBATE 

WILLS 
LIVING tRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 

426-0420 8099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER 

LIFEIS 
UNPREDICTABLE. 

THANKFULLY, 

^ ^ ^ w ^ W ^ ^ ^ v ^ 

-
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IBEKTY 
O M P 

IS NOT!! 

Tl 
A 
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N 

Full Services: Real Estate Sales 
a? 

and Refinance Closing Facilities, Title 
Insurance and Escrow accounts. 

g:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Mary M. Reilly 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 
(Formerly of Gregory) 

Mary M. Reilly of West. Palm 
Beach, Fla., formerly of Gregory, age 
70, died Friday, Feb. 4,1994 at Well
ington Regional Medical Center in 
West Palm Beach, Fla. She was born 
Feb. 17,1914 in Cottage Corner, Ind., 
the daughter of John and Ruby (Whor-
ton) Killoran. 

Mrs. Reilly was formerly of North 
Territorial Rd., Gregory. 

She married Basil H. Reilly on Aug. 
23, 1946 in Greenfield, 0., and he 
preceded her In death on May 13,1984. 

Survivors include three sons, Fred 
Reilly of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
Mike Reilly of Chelsea, and Robert 
Chandler of Flushing, N.Y.; one 
daughter, Marie Thomson of Weber-
ville; one brother, Tom Killoran of 
Charleton, Mass.; 11 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren. She 
was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Nancy Schneider, on May 
19,1990. 

Funeral services will be held Fri
day, Feb. 25,3 pjn. at Cole Funeral 
Chapel, Chelsea, with Deacon 
Richard Shaneyfelt officiating. 
Burial will follow at North Lake 
Cemetery, Chelsea. The family will 
receive mends at the funeral home on' 
Friday, Feb. 28 from 10 ajn. until 3 
pjn. Memorial contributions may be 
made to American Diabetes-Associa
tion. 

Still Searching for 
'Lost9 Classmates 

Chelsea High school Class of 1974 
held its second reunion planning 
meeting Feb. 9th at Schumm's. 

The main discussion was about 
classmates who they are still having a 
hard time locating. 

Some new faces attended this 
meeting, Jan Powers, Richard Clark, 
Bob Weir and with their help they 
were able to locate a few new names 
that were on~the-Ilst of "lost" 
classmates. 

Anyone interested in attending the 
next meeting please do. The next 
meeting will be Wednesday, Feb. 23 at 
7:30 pjn. at Schumm's. Please con
tact Robin Terns Coury at 4754644 or 
Larry Doll at 476-3414 for more infor
mation. 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Remits! 

D a y Care H o m e s 
Assoc . T o Meet 

Day Care Homes Association of 
Washtenaw County will have a 
general meeting at Carpenter 
Elementary school, 4250 Central 
Blvd., Ann'Arbor, on Monday, Feb. 21, 
at 7:30 pjn. Topic: "Cooking With 
Children." 

Garen Walker, DCHA member, and 
Nancy Alcumbrack, Association for 
Child Development Field represen
tative, will demonstrate easy and no-
cook recipes. Also, samples of bulk-
order foods and portion sizes for the 
government food program will be 
shown. 

Chelsea's ONLY Title Company 

114 N. Main Street . 
(Sylvan Hotel • Lower Level) 

Diana Walsh, Branch Manager 
475-6440 Office \ 475-7936 Fax 

B 

6th A N N U A L S P R I N G B E N E F I T 

Silent Auction, Jeannette Luton on Grand Piano 

Presented by the Educational Foundation of Dexter 

Friday, March 4,1994 
yvebers Inn, 3050 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

• 

Event begins at 7:30 p.m. 
First Silent Auction items dose at 8:45 p. m. 
Live Auction at 9:45 p.m. 

Final Silent Auction Items dose at 10:30 p.m. 
Cost - $25 per person, partially tax deductible 

Hord'oeuvres, soft drinks, wine inducted -cash bar 

Tickets avaliable ribw: 
Christine's, 8107 Main Street, 428-0571 
Educational Foundation of Dexter, P.O. Box 385,48130 
Doug Chri8tensen, 800-899-3773 

rJOUi Ulrtq?C «T> I PUT My OHEtlser O* L€G$..?" 

—• #s</fa. 
The glass snake is actually a legless lizard. 

A daughter. Nora Christine, Jan. 21, 
to John and Sally Eder of Ann Arbor. 

A daughter, Kylie Ann, to Arnie and 
Pam Wirpio of Grass Lake, on Jan. 28, 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Stover of Grass Lake. Pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Arnie Wirpio 
of Wakefield. 

A son, Joshua Joseph, Aug. 10,1993, to 
Edward and Judy Sauvageau -& 
ThelseaV Maternal grandparents are1 

Earl and Pat Guenther of Harrison. 
Paternal grandparents are Marie 
Brandsema of Anchorage, Alaska, 
and the late Arnie Sauvageau. 

Life Insurance 
ThzontywayJnlive 

• • • 

How can you live with peace of 
mind now and in the future? 

Protect your family with a life insurance 
plan from Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Company of Michigan. 

Call for a prompt review of your " 
insurance needs. 
Making your future more predictable. 

MBm FARM BUREAU 
.ff^ip, INSURANCE 

ft Mate H A * • 1*1« » 

DAVI ROWS CPCU] 
121 S. Main J 

-OmtoarMt 4aTT»" 
MtOfi*: 479.9184 £/ 

,4»srraM Pimm 

(517)769-6772 
Open Dally 9 a.m.-5 p.m, 

INDIAN RIVER 
CITRUS 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

FINE BIRD SEED 
and 

BIRD FEEDERS 

K> 3W AMERICAN Am TtfPMwm 
fcxp-MZRcvw we me vumwv 
WHMKTtyD£1NAH.p-Ttie Z<f-
MOHTH*pt>AN''. 5MTT CFEMBAMS 
AND FALMtR &AV£ V* TH£M&r 

FCK OVZ.mpZ,AMPMW? 
05 MmY,WlTh THE PLAN/ " 

m 

Mi -
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CHRISMAS IN APRIL received a check for $2,400 from 
Chelsea Area Physicians, who held a benefit for the pro
gram to repair homes for families in need. Dick 
Shaneyfelt, center, coordinator of Christmas in April, 
received the check from, left to right, Sandy O'Brien, 

Castanets are so called because 
they look like chestnuts , the 
Latin word for which is castanea. 

Christine Hess 
On MSUList 

Christina M. Hess, daughter of 
Joyce,and Jerry Hess of Sugarloaf 
Lake, was named to the Dean's List at 
Michigan State l/nlversilywith a 4.0 
grade point average. 

She is a senior in the Audiology and 
Speech Science School. 

Elizabeth Sensoll, Becky Patrias, and Lynn Swan. 
Christmas in April, which is held county-wide, is a non
profit organization. For more information, contact Dick 
Shaneyfelt. 

Dexter Resident 
Named to Head 
Power Squadron 

Ann Arbor Power Squadron, a unit 
of the United States Power 
Squadrons, has installed its new of
ficers for the 1994 bridge. The installa
tion was held at its Change of Watch 
Pinner ceremony Jan. 8 at Holiday 
Inn-North Campus. Special guests in 
attendance included the District 9 
Squadron Administrative Officer, 
Lt.D/C Steven Jensen of Lansing. 

Iris Young, payroll and benefits-ad
ministrator for Spring Arbor Distribu
tion Co., and a Dexter resident, has 
been-elected to the office of com-

Heavy Duty Electric Tools 
For Contractors & 

LARGE SELECTION 

| ^ . ^ V , B ^ . M . 

HOW ON SALE 
Excellence in 

Quality, Performance & Value 

noN. 
Morn St. 

Doemtow* 
dittiM 

OB 
Johnsons 
HOW-TO. mSm 
STORE! 

Ph. 

Your Full Service Hardware Store and Much Morel 

MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH 

$ $ $ 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
ON ALL GE AND HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES IN THE STORE 
* Financing Avalkibtefor Qualified Applicants 

* Ask for Details 
Open Until 8 p.m. Monday, Fob. 21 

PRESIDENTS' DAY SPECIAL! FEB. 18 TO FEB. 21, 1994! 

PAYMENTS 
FINANCE CHARGES 

Until August!994!* 

HEYVLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

T13 N. Main Strcot in Downtown Cholsoa 

mander of the Ann Arbor Power-
Squadron. In addition to Commander 
Young, the bridge will include the 
following lieutenant commanders: 
John Sopoci, executive officer; Frank 
Hoy, administrative officer; Douglas 
Palmer,, education officer; Roxanne 
Harold, secretary; and Steven 
QlMgOW,ta«*8|»Wlf̂  . ..,,«;...>•., .;*,!.. 

Ann Arbor Power Squadron was 
chartered in 1965. Primary purpose of 
the Squadron is to promote safe 
boating through education. The 
Squadron offers a public boating 
course twice a year to the public as a 
civic service. Tft̂  next class will 
begin Feb. 9 at Clague school, Ann Ar
bor. 

The course covers a wide variety of 
topics related to safety on the water, 
required and desirable equipment, 
legal requirements, and boat hand* 
ling. More than three million people 
have taken the course in the last 50 
years'. 

USPS also works with the U.S. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, Red Cross, 
Canadian Power Squadron and Yacht 
and Boating Clubs to maintain safety 
on the water. 

Strong International 
Results Help Fuel 
UMI Sales Growth 

UMI announced today an 11 percent 
sales increase for 1993 over the 
previous year. Annual sales reached 
$138 million, versus $124 million in 
1992. 

"Despite a tough edonomy and even 
tougher competition in the electronic 
information industry, we had a solid s 
year," says James Roomer, new UMI 
president and CEO. "Our results in 
the international market really 
helped our over-all effort." 

UMTs international sales increased 
20 percent over 1992 figures, due to 
some sizable microform and elec* 

. tronic orders from Asia. 
"Our international sales force con

tinues to find outstanding oppor
tunities in Europe, Asia,"and South 
America/' adds Roemef. "Univer
sities and companies world-wide are 

• looking to the types of database 
systems that we produce to help them 
Increase their access to vital inform* 
tlon from periodicals and 
newspapers." 

The company expects 1994 sales to 
be in the $150-160 million range, based 
on the strength of several new elec
tronic products set for launch, and the 
first full sales year for the company's 
state-of-the-art document delivery 
system—ProQuest Power-Pages. 

Auditions 
Finicm's Rainbow 

Saline Area players 
Saline Middle School Auditorium 

Tues/wed Feb 22/23,7:30 ptn 
Audition pockets available at Saline 

public Library 
For more Info: call 663-6586 

Performances April 22,23,24 

^ s 

NET UP TO $100 BACK! 

P52770EB 

M.Dtof lHoTOOjhtm: 
Stereo Projection TV 
• Trre First 5 2 " Projection-TV 

Wi th Built-in Component 
Storage Below The Screen 

• SRS<«> ' 'SoundRetr ieval 
System For True Stereo '_ 

" I m a g i n g From Affy SeotTrr " 
The Room 

• Advanced Cpiorplolure • 
In-Pioture'"Also Features 
Channel Guide Which. 
Displays Up To 12 Channel 
Snapshots At One Time 

• Masrer-Touch*Remote 
Control PLUS 

6 MONTHS Same As Cash 
on ALL RCA Purchases of 

$500 or More thru Feb. 27 

46" Diag, Home Theatre™ Stereo Projection TV 

• AiWaneefreolor — 
Picture:ln-Picture<?> 

• SRS<«>o>Sound Retrieval 
System 

• 13-JocKVKJeo/AwBoKkmitor 
—Panel Wrm SAfldeo Connector 
• Master touch* Universal 

Remole 

• 2399 
t j JTS^ ia^P 3 ^* 

P46770CK 
-^fiftsrtioo 
Maii-ih Rebate 

BUILT-IN COMPONENT STORAGE 

35" Dlog. Home Theatre" Stereo Monitor/Receiver 

• VHP (Very High 
Performance) Picture Tube 

•' l'3'Jack Video/Audio Monitor 
Pane) With SA/ideo Connector 
Moster Touch* Universal 
Remole 

1 
Q&6800CK 

~ After $100— 
Malt-in Rebate 

\ 
31 * Wag. CotwTrak nut1" Stereo Monitor/Receiver 

• Broadcast Stereo Featuring. 
XS^SWreo Sound 

*• Master Touch* Universol 
Remote 

• 6-JocK Video/Audio Monitor 
Panel With SA/Kteo Connector 

• Channel Labeling 
• Shown on opttonoi Base 

I 849 
After $SO 

Matl-tn Rebate 
F31631SC 

a7"Wag. Horn* Theatre™ Stereo Monitor/Receiver 

• M Color Pteture'irvPicrure^ 
« Optimum Contrast Screen 
«SRS(«) <"Sound Retrieval . 

System • 
• 13-Jock Video/Audio Monitor 
' PtneiWlth'S-videpConnector 
• Moster Touch* Universal 
' Remote 

I 
O27750WK 

BUILT-IN COMPONENT ST0RA6£ 

849 
AfterSSO 

Moti-to Rebate 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/475-1221 

! 
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